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WACEEXECWIOH
Slayers of Archduke of Austria arid J f is

Wife, and All Accomplices, Totalling
; Twenty-Fou- r Men, ; Hive Been Found

Guilty, of High Treason In Serajevo

October 27. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)LONDON, to the Daily Telegraph from Serajevo, by way
of Rome, say that Bavrio Prinzip, the assassin of Archduke

Francis Ferdinand of Austriai and his wife together with twenty-thre- e

accomplices, were found guilty of treason yesterday. :

Sentence will be pronounced tomorrow. " '
V

.CRIME PRECIPITATED AWFUL WAR .
'

- Prinzip, the principal actor In a tragedy which has thrown all
Europe into the most destructive and sanguinary war of all time,

, is an eighteen-year-ol- d Servian student. -

; On June 29, while the Austrian royal couple were at Serajevo,
; Prinzip shot and killed the archduke and bis wife, after his accom--

Elice Gabrinovecs had wrecked their automobile by throwing a
which wounded some of the archduke's aides. ; ,

V The assassins were captured and barely saved from the fury
of. the mob. ' , '

... ; ,t a i J vs'-y..- ,.

; ' ; SERVIAN MILITARISTS, INVOLVED --T'Vi' ; r

:' The other conspirators found guilty on the charge of treason
.in connection with it.isWder ai CTntmbcrsf-th- e iDrvtan military
1 party, who were engaged with a certain element in Bosnia' to
a foment Insurrection against the Austrian throne.. , ; ?,

BRITjiSH ; COM M A M D Ll5 iSEAS
LONDON, October 27- - (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less)
'

Marconi wireless advices say that Berlin has reports of a
new an naval convention, the terms of which

. place the chief command of the Baltic and Black Sea tlcets in
the hands of British admirals.: In consideration of this Great
Britain has agreed to reinforce those fleets with its own squadrons,
according to this report. ., -

"'J

GERMAN SUBMARINE IS SUNK
' LONDON, October 27. A torpedo boat destroyer has rammed

. and unk a German submarine in the North Sea. The destroyer
was undamaged except for bent bowplates. i .:,

FRENCH DISABLED 400,000 MEN
MADRID, October 27. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) It is reported here that the total number of French sick and
.wounded is. Ij excess of 400,000 men. i .

ITA L Y H AS OCCUPIED AVLON A
ROME, October Press by Federal Wireless)

' Italian naval forces have occupied Avlona, the capital of A-

lbania.. This movement is purely for the relief of the inhabitants
.

who are without an established government, and to safeguard the
sanitary conditions existing at that port. ,

TURKEY WARNED BY ALLIES
. ..v

. CONSTANTINOPLE. Turkey, October 27-Asso- ciated Press
by Federal Wireless)The Allies have Informed the Turkish gov-
ernment that , the Allied fleets will attack the German cruisers
Goeben and Breslau, which interned, if these two cruisers again
emerge from the Bosphorus. ., ;,;. t

AMERICAN S H I PPERS WARN E D
'.;--

s WASHINGtON, D. C October 27. (Associated Press bv
Federal Wireless) The British ambassador, Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e,

L.. I A ! X aa a anas warnea American snippers 10 consign an neuirai-DOun- g car-
goes to neutral governments or to specified consignees. .;

CONSUL; RODIEK JS ADVISED
The following official dispatch, confirming some of the press

advice printed in yesterday's Advertiser was received last night
by German Consul Geo. Rodiek: :

"Paris admits the Germans have crossed the Yser canal in
'. large force. - ' '

.' .' J

- ''Japanese claim they have suhk the Austrian cruiser Kaiserin
Elizabeth at Kiao-cha- u, ;

"

. i

"No decision In the battles In the east", .

Honolulu, Hawaii territory, ' Tuesday, ocronitR" -- 27, rm. -se- mi-weekly,
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BRITISH WOUNDED BEING TAKEN ABOARD'. HOSPITAL ..TRANSPORT

Y

r

BRITISH ADMIRAL SA YS KAISER
MUST BE UNDONE COMPLETELY

Englandi October 27.(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Admiral Lord Chas'.
STAFFORD retired,, representative of Portsmouth in parliament and former-firs- t lord of the

t , ,v outlined what he says must be the terms of surrender agreed to by the German
Kaiser before the war is ended. : :'- y.',-- :

The Kaiser, he says, must be put on his back for the sake of the peace and liberty of the world.
. He must be humbled. . :'::'y::vy-'-

. His fleet must be taken away from him, to the last warship. ""''.: V,
,' He must be forced to surrender the Kiel canal and Germany must give up her colonies.
.Then, after the forts along the German borders are demolished and the Krupp works razed

the Kaiser will be allowed to go. -
The really serious time of the war said Lord Charles will be after the German armies have

been forced back, into their, own country with their own bases of supplies at hand. : v i
.

. . But. the Allies must not desist until the Kaiser is on his back it it takes six months, or a
year.. , ,w ;

y y,,
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COAST OF BELGIUM

Allies Gain Ground and Capture Many
Prisoners In M ost Sanguinary Contact

- I T7L A I UI I ..U.r oi. war, in vv iiicuirsiii, Daiiacaiupa
; and Land Forces Engage Desperately

ONDON. Octnhcr 27. Associated Press bv Federal Wireless)

The battle for possession of the Belgian coast bordering
on the Straits of Dover continues to be the most sanguinary

of the war.' r '

'The carnage is fearful, and a continual stream of
is being sent in to the battle line.

Tho ftffirial announcement hv the war office last niaht savt
that the general situation continues satisfactory, and reports se-

vere fighting with the Allies gaining ground and capturing many
prisoners.;. ' . .v' '.v'-- ' : . ''"f

l HORRORS OF BATTLE ARE APPALLING ' A

Dispatches' from Belgium to the Daily News from its
at the battlef ront say: : :

" i 1

- ', "Engines of war of the air, the sea and the land are sweep-m- g

this desolated country horizontally, vertically and transversely.
v'; j all. tile iiorrible din of combat between every s:rt

; VI UCdUI-Uv:ui- oJ Viicu man .ai iivc..i.r-in- j uun i.n
--engine crawlsr-tijs- ; runs blundering", tired. and puzzled, Lta i

dividual tussles; ordered here, ordered thcre sleeping v!.;r: if
I

j can for a iew precious moments snatched from fightinj, r.vicr ,

-- washma, avina unnoticed, me oauie sweeoina on. .
V - ... . " .

The Germani crossed the Tser Wednesday, were anven oacK
oo Thursday, gained a new foothold on Friday and were repulsed
again on Saturday,", , ;. ' '. .' ' ''.'':.'''

' ,
,

GERMANS,AGAIN DRIVEN BACK v '

'. A dispatch to the Telegram confirms the report that tha Cer-ma- ns

were aoain driven back across the Yser river. The Allies
strongly; supported by the French' artillery, recaptured their in-- 1

trenchments, driving the Germans back across the river," many
(drowning during the retreat. 1 ' "

j Official reports from Paris last night say that a general ad-- J

vance was made by the Allies between Nieuport and Ypres, and
east of Arras. A new front was established between Ypres and
Roulers. :;, . ,

; ..; ;; ; -

- Nieuport suffered 'a; violent bombardment by the Germans
whose efforts lalona tha front between Nieuport and Dixmude
failed. ' 'v'-- '".

The entire front from La Basse west to the Department of
Somme was also the object of violent German attacks, whicli were
repulsed. .. - :' 'ry.'-"- , "'

. Advices from France report the participation of the British
Indian troons in the" action at La Basse. Thev are said to have
driven the Germans from their position in a bayonet attack ;

Paris advices report a slight advantage to the Allies in the
fighting on the Aisne river, between Soissons and Craonne.. .

The eastern wing here is reported to have gained a place
endangering the German communications. ' ; , ,

The French pushed well forward at this place, leaving the
Germans only a tweive-mii- e outlet in case oi retirement. ? ;

The French also report the occupation of every position of
importance In the Vosges Mountains. : ,

. . ARE FORTIFYING ANTWERP '.. ;k

Advices from Rotterdam say the Germans' at Antwerp 'are
now fortifying that city, mounting new guns, and repairing bridges.

: According to dispatches to the London Express five German
aeroplanes were destroyed on Saturday. v , r

Near Rheims, French aviators attacked and brouaht down two
German machines In a revolver fight.. ..

WHOLE.

MThroi.'",li

Two others were disabled by fire from the Meharicourt forts,
and another by rifle fire at Gravelines.

BELGIANS FACE STARVATION

'.BRUSSELS Belaium October 27. (Associated Press bv Fed
eral Wireless) Six millions of people in Belgium are facing starva-
tion as a result of the devastation of war. Hundreds of soup
kitchens are opened.

. . . One hundred
.
thousand people are being fed

A A I I X I t I - I

' ' Eleven noblemen are among those absolutely destitute. Con-

ditions in other Belgian cities are even worse. Louvain has only
flour enough for four days. Liege has not even that. The stores
are tradeless there being no supplies and the railways have sus-
pended operations on account of the war. There is no meat or
milk anywhere. '

: " .
The invading armies have requisitioned all the-- cattle and

HAffu' 4a tiA tiisA etlt Ara nriAtiAllu iinlnii.tlilA t '..a .
IiVIICei icai iibc aiiu an ai uiaviivanj uiiuuaiuauib. ; ,

' Continued o Pg ) v'.; . .' '. '.
'
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JfiESE BATTLESHIP

PURSUES SHIP TO LINE

Revenue.Cutter, Thetis, Acting As Um-

pire of Chase, Orders Wardog of Mi-

kado Back From Neutral Waters V:

,
'4' (From Monday AdvertiMcr.) ' ' ; '.' '. '.

HE sudden appearance in these waters of the German auxil-

iary schooner Hermes, yesterday afternoon, following closed
ty upon the arrival, 'capture and destruction of the German

schooner Aeolus; a dash for the prize by the grim battleship Hizen;
the intercepting of the warship by the United States revenue cutter
Thetis, when the Hizen approached dangerously close to the three
mile limit, and the final safe haven in the harbor made by the
Hermes this made up a chapter of sensational incidents yes-

terday, which again brought Honolulu to the fore as a "war ccn- -

"' v ' .: CUSTOM HOUSE IS NOTIFIED 7
'"Another German schoonersame type as the one blown

lip and burned last night - is heading in.. Now about ten miles
off Diamond Head. Japanese warship has changed her course
and is heading for her under full steam."
y Thus the news which electrified the waterfront Sunday was
flashed to the custom house by Captain Nielsen, who maintains
his lonely vigil at the lookout station at Diamond Head, shortly
after on? o'clock yesterday afternoon. "

.

About, an hour later another message announced that the
vessel, which proved later to be the German schooner Hermes,
from the Marshall Islands, had arrived well within the three-mil- e

limit, was hugging the shore and would be in the harbor within
a few hours.

. GREAT EXCITEMENT IN CITY J

The report of . the second German schooner in these waters
and her possible capture by the. Hizen, following so closely, upon
the capture and destruction of the Aeolus, on Saturday night,
created intense excitement in the city. - 1 .n M

From Diamond" Head the little schooner could be, seen bowling
along her gasojine. engines working, at high speed, while the bat-
tleship Hizen was. seen to change her course from the, patrol she
has been making off the- - harbor and at high speed,' the waters
dashing over her bow, bear down upon' the little refugee. - fs Two launches fr.om the Hizen were ahead of the battleship,
also running- - at top; speed in- - the direction of-- the-- Hermes.

f " -
. THETta TAKES HAND IN GAME .' ' ..i

The United States revenue cutter Thetis, "Captain Brown,
which arrived1 here orr Saturday, by- - orders of Collector Franklin,
6 maintain1 the neutrality- - lawsv took; a hand in the game at this
unctura and when- - the warship arrived at what is presumed to
e the three-mil- e limit, she was signalled by the Thetis and ordered

back: ': ' ;.;'r
The1 Hizen anc? tne .two launches turned slowly" and' returned

to the position they have been holding for the: past two-- days
about due south of the harbor entrance. -

;"..y was a thrilling escape and a narrow one. " ;' J , y

h the- - mean time the little schooner rounded Diamond" Head
and bowled along off Waikiki with the German flag flying proudly
at her foremast. r v:- - -i- -.v- w r '.

"

She was boarded off Kakaako at two-thir- ty o'clock by Board-
ing, Office Reeves and Doctor Sinclair. : .

; :
"

. 'PRETTY' CLOSE" SHAVE: SAYS SKIPPER:
;

' "Pretty close, shaver butwc: made it all right,'1" said Captain
H. A. Schmidt, as he smiled and gazed over the waters toward
the grim battleship that stood in the offing-abou- t six miles, to the
south and which came sa near; capturing: his craft.

Nor has this been, the only narrow escape the Hermes has
figured in durinp the past forty days. On September 10 she car-
ried a; doctor from JaluiU in the Marshall Islands, to Nauru; . Three
hours and twenty minutes before the' Hermes arrived at the latter
port, the Australian battleship Melbourne departed from Nauru.

Seemingly unmindful- - of the danger he just escaped,- - Captain
.Schmidt told the story of his adyenturous voyage from JaJuit early
in September.

- ; STORY OF CAPTAIN SCHMIDT
"We left Jaluit on. September 15," said Captain Schmidt,

aboard his trim and yacht-lik- e schooner,; fFrcm there we: took
a government physician to N2unr to some persons who were badly
in need of medicaf attention, Upon our arrival I learned that the
Australian cruiser Melbourne had' left the port only a few- - hours
before us. After landing my passenger I waited until dark and
quietly slipped out of the harbor and shaped a course for Ho-

nolulu. :,' v
.

: "During the forty-on- e days that we were on ' the voyage I

sighted nothing but kept a close watch both day and' night. We
were off Molokai last night and I kept well in shore, having a fair

.knowledge of what neutrality laws are and knowing that no harm
could come to us as long' as we were within the three-mil- e limit.
We crossed the Molokai channels yesterday 'morning.

BATTLESHIP IS SIGHTED NEAR OAHU
"As 'we neared Oahu I sighted the warshin off this aort.

could not .make out her nationality. I knew, however; that she
was not an American on account of her masts.. I thought she
was British. , it was then that, we
to-- my engineer, ueorge Rrame5
and make a dash for the shelter
uhlp neaaing tot ui ana kept on going.
The' apace between us and Oahu kopt
growing shorter andi then I aaw the
warship change her course. I knew then
that we were well within the turee-mil- e

limit end continued on our course
around Diamond' Head in safety.".
; Thue waa the story told by the hardy

' etipper or the Hermos, who refused to
take credit for his escape, and said his
safe arrival was due to ."Just luck.".

HERMES A TRIM CRAFT ...
. . Tha Honges presented a pretty sight
as- - she came into port with her flag
still' flying, at the maetllaadi A cheer

. went up from the crowds on the water-
front and from the sailors aboard the
Uerman cruiser Oeler ae ahe passed the
llxhthouae and docked ak quarantine
wharf,

The vessel la ta spick and span aa a
millionaire's yacht. There la not a- sign
ef dirt or disorden about her anywhere.
From her rigging to the ocsy fittings of
her cabin she ahows that she' h&e been
la command of a man who has taken
much Interest Id bis craft

1

began' to worry. I gave orders
to-- crowd on air speed possible

of this island. I saw the battle- -

schooner, a new ship
The Hermes ia a new vessel; having

twn built In March of thla year at
Bonicia, California, She la the same
type of vessel aa the Aeolus and is own
ed by the same company - the Jalujt

r aaa oeen engagea in gath
ering copra la tha MarahalL laUnde and
delivering 1 at Jaluit, where It is later
taken, te- - Europe by steamers. The oom
pany operates aU vessels of the clasa of
the Uermea

; THIRTEEN A IVCKT NTJMBER

The Hsrmes la 148 tons Arose and 113
tone net. t Her length la eight-nin- e feet
and he beam twenty-Ave.- , she la euuip
ped with a engine ... i

The Hermes will' be fumigated' today
and probably will be give an anchorage
tiv V Naval Row.'" The crew of the
vesael consists of Capt. H. A. Schmidt,
Chief oncer Paul Sotow, Cblef Engi-
neer Oeorge Kramer, and ten Marshall
Inlanders. '

., IIAWAffAN AZfiJTpv TUESDAY,. OCTOHER. 27, 1314.
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SQLDIERS, CATTLE
With Strong Undertow
FOR THEIR LIVES

- (From Jvohdiiy dvertiner.) y.

Wliila tb Vroojw of the Tint Uwtl-la-d

Brlgtd cMnpd i Cwatlo,
ner tht nortk end of Inland, a ftw
day ana, the amy oam aax paying
toll again to th itrong nndtrtow off
ttiat coast.

A tragady was ararUd by tha aklll
and brarary of PrtTata Ioul Millar
of .Company.. Mr First Infantry, who

am ont In a hoary rurf to tb aaslat
anca of Private Armstrong, Company X,

Kyi uiv wuiv ituivui
vko waa almost' azhauatad from' his
strnggla with tha wavaaj and while
Armstrong waa pulled ashore by willing
hand; filler remained out la the water
pending, the resect of two. other eol
dlara who had gone to Armstrong'! as
slnuoce,. and. had. theraoelvoe been ear.
rled ont by the undertow.'' Thla Itae it waa Private Stager of
Company C, Fliet Infantry, who swam
ont through the snrf and-th- undertow
and carried the life-lin- t to the two
baffled rescuers, and aa the three men
wore pulled la be- - safety. Miller swam
In vnaldad. te receive- - the- - congratula-
tions of hie fellow soldiers. , - .

Another soldier from the Twenty flfth
Infantry, who attempted te swim eat,
wae caught tn the ondertow and- - while
enable te extricate himself waa thrown
over by a big wave and knocked) un
conscious. . The wave, however, washed
him aehore, and he wae dragged out of
danger and

.
''" V ' -

f.

GOVERNMENT WILL SELL'
; DIRECT TO THE TRADE

Order Indirectly Affects Hawaii!

Because It Reduces Trade
'

t
With United States : v

E. U W. Gordon, British consul' for
Hawaii, lnft nlht fnrnisbed The'

With a copy' of the following
cablegram received from London, yes- -

tly.jv' ';'. 'V.-.V'-
-'.

'

. A proclamation will be lssned t
inoxrow, Ootebey . 20k piohlbitlntT

. the Importation Into th United
Dansdom of all sugar; provided that ;

'

; the foregoing proclamation ahall
nob extendi to sugar (net being raw .

or reflned mgar made or produoed
by n eaemw In an enemy eonntry,
os reflned, eug ax made ox produoed
from raw sugar made-o- r produced
b an. enemy on In aa enemy eonn-
try: ' from port ef ship- -

.

. ment on- - or Before October 28 of
tbia year. 8. Imported taader ooa.1 i

street; made before Auguet 4 of this
. ':x,;. -

;.. ;
Seeks to Cbattol Sugar ;'.

As a war measure the British govern
ment, now eeeko' and- piewUeaMy1' doee
control the. price of sugar in itir domin
ions. The idea is to keep down the
price of sugar and prevent speculation
to the extent that no. advantage shall
be" gained' by mny on because of the
fc.uroiHten-.wa- . This measure also' pre- -

WU. Uermany' frorui aalling' ite m
rron tetdreat eMtaiu.j lb is likely that
r ruuco; Huwria, Belgium end other eoun-tri-

mabiagk oomtnom eauee- - wilb-- Uroat
Briteia alee have taken m like measure;.
thue compelling. Uermany tP eat eml ene
baa oin.ieuKaveiece sbw will- - bemnabln
toiMM, oC tha ercmw.Thie. wU-.-

feet. Uermaie lluaneeei U w Krvet oatent.
A tae Mitbvoait ex. tfa. wwr.vCiwst

Krittiim purchamed million' tema of
Hr, a ewMply- - whioh. U exueeted: tola.et
teat month Tout suaeR.eajmi from
Jva. MeurUiue South Amerioaf,. Aie
tnuiMt, Uulia and' othevt,eountnee. All
the. auger (jrea Britain is now getting
rromv Uutia u 3,W)0i tame a-- month, ae-- .
finedi... ., .r -

UHwiiiK Ukeai the sunar trade entire
lyr ino iw-ow- a liaade, tfe J)r4UH, uov--
eraiaenfc willn the produce direct1 to; itt
reflaareamdi tiM' twuloj-bet- h wholesale

Hawaii tro ZMreotlit AffeoteA' ...
s llaeratiaa wuar wilb eb be; afTeed.

directly1 ljn tU order ol pmhibition as
eaiir a vry jll4)eritent,'of. thla
etOMievan- - fluils ite ii uui- -

kctw). lu.4iUretytilwai wtlU bo ef-fer-

tbreuih o' in tradm
efi thla eommoditvtbetweea' tliei UniUid
oneUe and Useat BriUiu and. tbe.ooniie- -
quene low u ruling
aad whioh. will, rulo( since the element
or speculation. wiUrdiaapne aad..uie
frice remain low n w , v

Aaother feature of this order ia that
Ue United Htates will be unable, t im-
port auKar from, Uertnaoyy. that country
vomk uoiatea, ee to y, rjoni the rest.
or tae world, j This means 'alae--- that

SJtmeru'aa exyortaUon of euKar. to Great
I Britain i will ' W greatly reduoed be- -

eUHe Uierer wilt be no
the- - United tJtates;- - ( jr.-'- . , K- - :
? X London-- , (lisiiatvh,, . leoelved) laet'
Bight by The Advertiser, announced
that toe Berlin government had de
elded to regulate the exportation of
sugar, so that the greater part of the
crop and supply would, remain, in Ger
many lor domestic consumption.

MI N KOLA,, Nbw-- YorU October, 26.
(AociHtel i'rens by federal Wire-
Ices) jury dina(reenient was the
result of thj trial of Mrs. rlorence
Car mall, .harned with, the murer of
Mrs. Louise llailey wheu '

she found
the littler iu' the company of her
huHlmnd. ,

it was another cine of tho "uuwiit
ten law,:' and when' the jury an
nwiured tbut it eould. hoc ra(jr)et it
wan uincnsrKl.

Mrs. ariuau collapsed. It is liroli
able that there will be no rutrial, the
gcni rai eeiiuuieno bomg auaiosU a n.
.MCIIOU. )... ' i , ; .

- .i .. . , ',
?BMEMBER THE NAME.

I iwmnerlaln's , Collc . Cholnra en l
Diarrboe Remedy ir th beetti kilbwn
medicine to dlarrhoe, dysenfa-rv- , colli1,
cramps or paius in the Ktumacii. Yon

isv ueeq it soma time. ro sale by all
(Valers.' Benton, Hmitli aV Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawuil ' ., i

ifMtra1it$
Laws

GHO0E5TI00S

ARE INVOLVED Ifi

10LUSJWE5
Transfer From Hizen To Steamer

Locksuti of German Prison- -'
' - era Raises Problems

DID JAPANESE COMMANDER ; ,
INFRACT AMERICA'S RULES

Collector ; of Port Finds Himself

,
' Enmeshed In Web. of

.; - Serious: Issues ,1 i '

.'(From Monday": Ad vortuer.)'. .
New- - and. still' more serione aepeeta

te the war aitoation aa it ia. being pre-
sented here ia ca)isule form, arose -

when - it - became known that
Japan ia to- - be called upon- - to. explain
her alleged violation of this country's
neutrality law and its regulation gov-erain- g

immigration.. , -

tVbilo. Japan' ae a nation la saddled
with, the breech of the' neutrality law
here, ( aptaim Kawanaml' ef the battle- -

tbln Htsem bow off port-- awaitiag the
departure of the- little German cruiser
iielcr, - ia regarded aa the one under
whose direct order the alleged violation
waa mad or . ., . W - '

- Home time last niuhfc,- while the
flanino from--th- captured. Aeolus- - stilt
illuminated the sea,, a launch pub out
irom the battleship-- ; in which rode- the
omcere- - and erew ot the destroyed prise.
Tbie' launch eonveycl. tfaem-- t to the
steameir LockMin; a. German vesaeb en--

h.ored off harl)orr pnk tbom aboard- and'
.1 At A

Haetjr Conference Held -- - - '
" If we, tbia aer which- - constituted

of both the neutrality law
and the immigration repdatlon, it .is
declared. .Future may re
veal the grevity of the breaeeu. llaaty
eonferencee were hold by officers

and afternoon., Col-

lector of, Port Franklins and; Deputy
Collector . Sharp.; made a trip to the
Hizn..D were iu.consulta4.ioni with
Captain K wan ami for a. half-hou-

..Though they would not disclose the
nature- - of this ' conference,, it ' was
learned that it bad to do with . thla

violation! This -

ronfrrence will be beld by Collector
Franklin, Sharp, Admiral Moore,' Cap-tai-

Kawanamil Japanese Consul Arita
and Richard L. llaiscy,. immigration in
spector.. Numerous cables have been
received, from Washington. .' r -

iWhen. tho- Japaaese put the officers
and' erew of the Aeolus on the Lock-sn- .

it- - was. tantamountr it ia pointed
outt. ta ianiling them en thie shore, for
tbenoason that tha Iiockiun baa passed
quarentine, ia-i- port and has. at loast
tv the pnesenttronsiderations,. the same
nnbtr ae a domeetio ship.. . ,

One of Crew , a Cnlneaa - '

k. - Another, complication- - is given lot the
mtuation. One ef the erew ia a Chi- -

none, Chinee ar prohibited to land
kere exeeiit andor. eoaditiooe laid, dowu
by) the- immigration regulations. ' In-

spector Halsey will look.. oepeoially into
tbie phase of. it; . . ; . '.--. ;

a Ifan one country at war with another
,tt- - dumpt ite, prison ere on the shore of
a eeuntry at .peace with the" combat-an-t

is ia violation of one of tbe-flre- t

pnimtiplea of neutrality law, ib l tle- -

ularedaud in that ease-Captai- Kawa
naml s action in putting the men Irom
the1 Aeolus en the Locksua constituted
such' a violation.'. ' .; n

K There were, five Kuropeane . aboard
the-Aeol-us, our Chinaman and ... seven
pout Sea ialandoie Boon, after Cant.
l:hiie KmJrikoo surrendered b ves- -

eelvto. the Uiaen: the offloere and crew
were put under guard. Last; evening,
pseaumably just betor the Aeolus wee
bob' into and burned, the prlsouers

rgseraput ia launch and taken to the

Another Complication '
. ;, , ,. ,

One-poin- t hcra arines which may be
used- aa aa- - excuse by Captain Kawa-aam- i

c fur i bin . nation, The Locksun,
.which arrived bore. October 1.1,. after
convoying tbe, tieier for tea days, noted
at a eoliiaa ia South Bea eugagements
for a time. Did thie change hor atatua
at' au merchant ship I, - And if so, and
itbe can be treated. as a part of the
Uennsu navy, was the. transfer of the
pruenare in violation or" neutraJity
iawf '......';
.' None of the federal oflieialt con
cerned in tbia and' other quettions aris-
ing from the .same incident wish, to
wake any answer. ... . -- .

Hie lul permiHslon was given to Cap
tain Kawanaml to. coma ashore this
niomiuii by Collector of Tort franklin
This wan done that be tnigblf attend
the conference.' Kor several days now
the Hiaeu has. not been permitted to
tend its launch ing . . . ,

'

Tbetle Eeporta Transfer. V

ColliMitor of I'orb Fraiikliu received
a riMliogrant about oue o'clock yester-
day morning from' tbe Thetis,. ' the
United HtHtes revenue cutter, report
intr the tranafor of tbe prisoners

The prisonefii remained on the Lock-nu-

during the day." It it expected that
they will ba broughb In tbie morning.
Oermuti Consul lioorg Bodiek said laet
nltthf thut be hud uot been conferred
with in this matter and knew, of ib only
from what he bad road.iu the eewt-(lapc-

' - t ; '' .c ; ;. --

' .
BIABHITZ;' IVeneej. Outobof 24.

(AHNorlated ' 1'reHa by i Vedernl Wire-Ichh- )

It. jH.rt ilmf phVforlQ Olar, for-
mer prtwiidebt of Mexico, la dead, are
untrue. General lin bat Iteen,

from 'gastric troublea; f

MayHimeB
ISM TRAP.

REMAINS AT DOCK

Protests of Japanese Against Re-- .

pairs To Geicr May Have '

V Been 'Overruled

, l i (From Monday Advertiser -

An anii wot to- the protest made' on
behalf of Japan by Consul Arita,
aainHt the pmicnce of" the florman
cruitor' Oeiw, may Tfic delivered" this
morning by Collector of Port Frsnk-lin- ,

who sjicnt severs) bonrs of the
afternoon; jrestonlny in a conference
with' near Admiral Moore and Deputy
Colloror of Ostoms Rsymer- - Hharp.

Important eebleirmmir were .received
from Wnrhiu)ftoa late Rnturday ui)ilit,
it waa-raid, making, the conf.-renr- e

iwwrr., While thoee tnkine nart in
this eonfermee remained : absolutely
eilrnt on, the jiubjoct matter under

it w )arnel from other
soiireca that It was with reference to
the protest of tbe Japanese, -

aeior Eemains- Despite- - Proteati j
.Within few hours of the time the

battleship Hieoif' arrivo-l-. here, a pro-
test wae made ti federal oftirials bv
the Japanexa soniwl, at the instance of
the, eantald or the- warship, aiminst
the' tieier remeiuing in port. . It was
declared that her repair, were ' not
necersnry ones, and that under 'neu
trality law she should bo oblined to
leave here. - ,.''..,Yeetorday conference, jt in be-
lieved, aottlnd the. protVut delnltely.
one wav or1 another,., Where the (ieior
ia It-i- declared-tha- t her

of tho . utmost importance and
are- - nnecaeary to. be. made before' ehe
Is rendered; seaworthy. - Tbe officers
sbeard the Geior .remain1 discreetly

r' the captain refuse to be
interviewed, . '.',. :'
Oersaa .'8ilois8njoy.. leave ' .i

, fhore-lcnve- - waa given- - moat of the
mes. yenterilay, for tho Whole part of
the-day- .,

.. Thov. see mod, to enjoy thra- -

eelvea thorongbiy and: suffered: uo sp- -

paretit qitaiina over the dangnn , they
wili.be oxposed.to, nhonld the Geicr

to break throuub the Uimn 's
guard.', f . f. v ..' :v '

.. Thf-littl- e cruiser ia dOekod, at the
Rit-bar- street wharf. A dtachment
of aoldlem are on guant at tbe' wharf
amb prohibit anyone entering tbewharf
unless-b- e ha'-sem- rueognlaml businees
there. The guard is kept day end
nifihu. .. . ."

This is only one iuutance proving
the- - precaution the- govemmmt is tak-
ing against any ''chaneo Violations of
ita aontrality obligations to tho Ger-
man cruiser. That she shall be given
every protection while in this port is
tbe intention- - of tbe government.
Cvard S'rtoten at Night . .;.'

At night time the. guard, at ,. t'.ie
wharf is even, stricter than. ,. at day
time : Japanese are not allowed' to re-

main In- - the vicinity of tbe ship, and
close watch hi kept, to the sampnna

' This precaution,, the- oflieials. point
out, la merely taken, aa one. of many
to. make tha position of the Geler ab-
solutely, safe not, thoy say,- - because
they think the Japanese here may
make an effort to destroy the ship at
sha Hot at dock, or signal to the
Hi eon should', she make an effort to
depart.

r

EflGLlflO fflOOT
SIEZE OUR COTTOH

American Ambassador Notified-- .

. That Cotton Shipments Not

Considered Contraband

WASHINGTON,' October 20. (Auto-elate-

Press by Federal Wirclrms)--H- if
Kdward Grey, British minitter of for-
eign affairs, has asHured American

1'age nt Ioniliin that Kngland
does not intend to interfere with ship-
ments of cotton from the United States
as contraband of war. .

Ambassador Page yontenlay cabled
the state department that the Pritish
steamiihip .'Caniperdown, lnden with
American cotton products, which is now
detained at Btornoway, in the Hnbrides
Islands, is not held on account of the
manifest, but owing to a disagreement
between the owners and the chartorors
of the. vessel,' ' '

-' - -

MEXICANS FIGHT

CHIHUAHUA

Carranza Forces Defeated With

Loss In Attack Upon Villa V
s

. Garrison at Parral ;.

EX. PASO, October 28. (Associated
Press by Foderal Wlroloee) The- - armis-
tice between 4b s contending factions
was broken yesterday when a Carranza
force under Colonel Herrera attacked
tbe town of Paxral, In Chihuahua '

The town by a garri-
son of Villa ibUowern, who ropulsed
the attack. The casualties are reportod
to. be 300 killed cn both sides.

Fort members of the Villa garrison
of ParreX were euspeoted of treachery
end of Intending to aid the attacking
foreej They were disarmed and Impris-
oned In a building on the outskirts of
the towa ' y. ' ' --

'; The bnildlng ws In the line of fire
of both forces and was riddled with
bnlleta After the battle aU tho lit'
nwtcawere found dead, ... ..v, "y; ',

: ; v,.."1 .: ."ft. m "-'.- ''

BRITISH CHIEF
OF STAFF DIES

;.' ' .;
,. v i.i '', ''.''

LONDON. October 26i (Associated.
Press by Federal Wireless) General
Sir Charles Wbittlngham Douglas, chief
of tbe British' general stall, died, yester-
day;,. v.'.- '. r - ", '

General Douglaa entered tbe army In
18C9 as an officer or. the Ninety second
Highlanders. He- - served' through- - the
Afghan War, tbe Suskim Sxpedition In
Egypt, and. the. Boer Wax. with distinc-
tion. '

-'
'', .i

;

He Toad been mentioned in dispatches
many times, and had been presented
with numerous medals and decorations
fon service in thai field, .

' Ha was promoted major general' In
1001, "after bold'ng various high stafl
appointmenta In tbe Boer Waa

FARIS CONCEDES
GEklWAN ADVANCE

IK ONDOTJi 00101)6120.88001316 Press by Federal Wireless)

j j rts tif German successes In the heavy fighting in

IIVJJ llll la UliyiUIII HI IVVHIUIIIbU III HIV "ww... vt.
from Berlin' received here last night' : " 't 'C':

1 The despatch says thal the German crossed the Ypres canal
oit Saturday, andara.' advancing, at several pointsr despite the
resistance of the Allies, who have been; reinforced. ,: V '

' v The report says that the Germans are slowly but definitely
pushing the Allies back!" :j 'v -

. h . .

,
- ADMITS1 GERMAN ADVANCE- -

' u " Official' reports from Paris last night said that the Germans
have succeeded in forcing1 their; way across the.Yser river, bo-twe- en

Nieuport'and Dlxmude, and, that a battle of the most vio-

lent character is in progress between Nieuport and the River Lys.
w Earlier' In ""the"afternoon an official announcement from Paris
said-tbere-w- a' no changevln the situation in the Arras region,
which is successfully resisting the German attacks. '

FRENCH ARTILLERY DESTROYS BATTERIES
T ":T.ha destrucifonibthe French artillery of three German bat-

teries, one of them a heavy siege battery, is reported in the fight-in- tj

on the River Meuse. The; report say the Allies' advance in
the Argonne region continues

The French despatches report that another heavy- - downpour
has-- converted the lowlands- - in .West Flanders into, lakes anu
swamps impending the military operations, ' 'v-'.,;- i

The Belgians captured a large number of Germans by ap-

proaching their trenches under cover of a fog.

Canada Is Threatened
WASHINGTON October 26, (Associated Press by Federal

Wirelbss)--Germ- an Ambassador Bernstorff announced yesterday
;that'as Canada had despatched, troops to fight against Germany

if would constitute no infringement of the Monroe Doctrine should
Germany land1 armed forces in Canada. .,'
' : The' official Berlin despatch reports the return' of the sub-

marine- U-9- ,- which sankMour British cruisers,' to the Heligoland
'naval base on Friday. Commander Weddigen was decorated' with
', the order of merit by command of the Emperor.

?

AEOLUS WREGU6E

BEACHED BY TIDE

OUTllBll'I
.'v .''rl ; ,

' ' .

Thousands of Honolulans Witness
. ;, Destruction of Schooner by ,

'. Battleship Hizen V.

AFTER TARGET PRACTISE ; .

.
JAPANESE BURN VESSEL

'
Master of Shin Thouaht

America and -- Mikado
'

: : ;i : ; Were at War. ,: yt,. 5

'Monday Advertiser.)
' Wreckage, strews the beech at. Wai-

kiki. Charred pieces .of wood and
Mrtnis of metal, once I'Art of the trim
Jittlo auxiliary scboonej Aeolus, that
foil si tiy. to tho Japanese battleship

vllir.cn Saturday, wcro picked rip eagerly,
yesterday bv hunters of souvenirs of
tha fire. that illuminated the sen for
several hours Hatunlay night, and until
tho early hours of yesterday morning. '

1'
' lionoluliins wsti'hcil the Are from roof

tops from .hundreds of places about
I IU ..!- ,- ll.,'il m.;.l-I.- ,l, an.l mttr

scorea and dcoros of persons viewed the
KH......I u..ul...l. .. . 1 unt,tt.lW tnjtm.
ini? an alniOBt equal number walked
alonif tho lioach ami olckixl up souvenirs
of tho destroyed priio of war.
Sees Command Consumed - ' ' V

, As Honolulnns saw the, ship being
coimumoil by flnmee, Captaiu Chris Fred-ri- r

knon, surrounded by- the mombera of
hia, little' erew,. stood on the deck of
the German uteainer I.oi-ksn- watching
tbo- same' sinn in silence and with a
jteeulinr eniotloni He was. aeeing , bis
commaud'Ko up in flames ',

' Made captive- jiwt as-- they, thought
themHCivee- - sate; tar. captain ana nis

iKw. were token from the ship eaturday
hlpht, put in U launch and conveyed to
thn Locksun. Hardlv hail thev reached
there before the: sorondary battery of
tho Ilitcen- - opened firo. on the Aeolus,
whirb had been towod off a distance of '

hnlf ntnile from the battjeHhip. At title
range the JapaueHO itunncra fired upon
her, for tho double purpose, no doubt,
of aiukin(( her nad putting some of their
fruits to a jiractical test, i ,. :

Fourten- - fihota Slscbarged ; . , j '

.
' Vnnrt(Vu shots were dinrharireil. Ril- -'

.ni.ii fnll mwiH th jmii4 mfinr t.hn luat
tlrtonation. ; Two hours psiisod. Then,'
si un o ckmuc, mi snarrniiKni on vna
liiznn rose and' foil and' rested for a
minute on the Aeoliia. In place of being
submcrod, aa no doubt would have
been the case had all the ah ota dis
charged struck the ship, the Aeolus rode
thtf seas in apparently undjimated con
dition. . .

A launch was put out. with thla dis-- ;

rovery, for tha rio. A few minutes1
- '. 1 I . 1 - U Aniter uiu I'ruik fsuib itiuiiniiiv viio n.rv

liin, Humos shot up into the air; and
then the spnctnclu that held Honolu-
lans awed, and brouiiht the terror of
wnr in vIhiMo farm before the eyos.
loss Is $70,000 ,, ' ."''.

Iu a few hours a ship worth apirox-imatul- v

700d0 was reduced' to worth- -

liws xhurrod wreckage. , fortunately,,
tho carried no freight, except eight'
drums oC diHtillate. Captain Fredrick- -

.i t II f .1 .1 4.Min iej Jamil. niitrBiiitii (bjbuiis, luirr
Ik. .. .,). if .Iu I. .....mi. 4n him tit
cotinue, iu the copra, trade there. .

it took the Aeoluo fifty-od- d days to
reach horei Heveral ilaye were lost iu

UI,.:14.. f 41.iu tulni.,1 HhA narriAit
the extra supply gasollue hoping to
be able to get to Han Francisco soon.

, bt .the United Btate and
.Tapaii' wpre at war," explains Captaiu.
Fredrickson, "and J mistook the flag
on the Hiscn for the American flag. At
UHtUlv J.. ira, UIU not lint,
ileclaroil by thei LuitoA bUtes.on,
Japan." ,.'..:'.., '.

' The skipper and his crew' remained
on the Locksun yesterday, '..They may
be taken off today. !, .

Crowds Throng Waterfront
' All the appearances of a holiday

the waterfront yesterday. It
huu luwn vmh Kiiif-- nnch. larirA crowds
hove .gathered there. The crowds eon- -

centered, at tbo foot of Alakea street,
and from thore Voting lirothers ran two
ItiiimthnH ml n nn ttmilnil thn
battleship. Thoy did a laud ollice biml-nu-

: ' , ''. '

.',' Morhlnc,..' afternoon t and evening
found the crowds there, r Incidents in
the last forty-eigh- j hours lave aroused
tho kociiKHt interest hern in the war
ituution iu Hawaiiun water. ' .:. "

T.

TO OPEN NOVEMBER 16

' W'ASlllNfiTOX, Ottober !. ( Awio-- ,

eiutod I'rcss by Federal Wireless) Ac-- '

rorilitfg to auiioiinceiiienU from the
troaxiiiy. dupui-tnicut-

, the now Fedorul
Ktwrve banks will opi'n November Id.

PIUH CURED int ft. T 14 DAYS,
FAZO OINTMENT il guaranteed

I.- - ... . , 1 . 1 . . .
-- mo uhj uuv v ticuiug, puna,

Bleeding op ProtrudJug Filea in d to
14 days or money refunded. Made bs
FARI3 MEDICINR CO-.'Snl- Louis
U. ot A. ..''.''. ; . ...



KEnHSEBTiriBEE
HOLDS UPOFFI 5

OF WARSHIP HIZEH
v.; ,,:

.. ,:' ;

Capt; Kawanami Comes 'Ashore
; Before Hour . of Appointment

: With Collector Franklin

ARTILLERY SOLDIER

: ACTS UPON ORDERS
: t

Incident Is Adjusted Satisfac-

torily and Long Conferences
". ' Follow In Custom House

Ispan hit font to the front to de-

mand that the United States direct the
Gorman cruiser Oeief to . leavo thli
port. '

r' '', ":

Menage War dispatched from fo-kl-o

to Washington, and the Japanese
'diplomatic tepreeentstlves at Washing-
ton hare bean Instructed to orgs that
tha Oeier b ordered from this port.
'" Dispatches ware received by the Nlp-p-u

J1J1 from Tokio yesterday conrey-in- g

thla news. The aetlori taken there
was undoubtedly the raault of con-
ference held her ' yesterday by Consul
General Arita and Oollector of the Port
Tansr1.n Vnh1nai we m trA . mma. aa AWMMaa W aa) a A V VI VUH V I

thla conference, bat it was learned on I

good authority that it rapreeented an-
other atep id tha efforts feeing made to
drlTe tha Oeler out of port. .

Through a misunderstanding, Com-

mander Kawanami of tha Japanese bat-
tleship Hiaen waa subjected to con-
siderable embarrassment when he waa
held up by arnfed sentries from the
"United Btate Coast Artillery corps
and custom hotiae officer and refused
a tanning at nor c at aavea o clock
yesterday morning, (

.The occurrence caused rumor to
spread Up town that a Japanese had
been "hot at tha pier because ho had
refused to halt when ordered to do o
by a eentry , . .

.. it..rua uri-mic- several iav Biro rv
. Collector Franklin that the going and

coming of launch from the Hiien to
the harbor waa a breach of the neutral- -

. ..1 1 A At i a

1 waa forbidden entrance to the harbor
unless neimiHSion waa crrnntu.l ., tha
collector. . .','
What Lead to "Holdup" : .

i0n .Sunday, Collector Franklin, ac- -
.!.J V T - - 1

' paid a visit to , Cup tain Kawanami
aboara hia vessel. A, conference' of
iiujj nuur wan neiu on mo warsiiip,"n(
which time it wat. decided that Cap-
tain Kawanami waa to come , ashore

' yesterday morning and confer with the

Arita at the custom house.' . i

Collector Franklin', notified. - . .
Captain
- .

and said that the launch was not to
. bo held up by the Thetis.. The time

set for the 'conference waa ten o'clock.
The collector notified ' Inatieetor-in- -

Charge Roger J. Taylor to instruct his
men not to interfere with th launch
should ahe arrive at tea o oloek, , '

' At a lata hour on Sunday night Col-

lector Franklin ' received a .wireless
message from Captain Kawanami atat-- -

ing that it would be impossible for
him to attead the ronforenee at ten
oVJolc,' end would it bo just as con-
venient if he made hia call at the cus-
tom house at, eleven o'clock instead 1

Collector- - Franklin repliod that he
li n it nK iL. . i i it t n 'm-n- - A u t .

' hour. The ' custonia inspector were
then notified of this change of hour.

a seven o ciock. yesverday mornjng
the launch of the HUen, containing

Commander Taguvbi,' steamed down tha
. slip between Piers 0 and 7. A sentry

from the Coaitt Artillery cdrpa called
.A .ha tiitnt nf th Ihnuh in Krlno )i Im

Imat to a stop.- .'' ' ''This' command, waa diaregarded.' The
launch continued oil Its course despite
ins repeated commands lor u vo Sjop.
Ifalted By Armed Sentry . :

Tl. - . .. ,.At-- -. la. 'k
; launch at the landing' at i'ier ,B aad
, were proceeding up the stairway when

thry were halted by an armed sentry
i and several customs oilicera. "',.

('ajitaia Kawanami explained who ho
was and said that he wished to call
on me Japanese consul-genera- ' jne
Amerii'ans were obdurate, however,
stating that orders were orders and
that the orders they had received were
to the effect that Captain Kawanami
waa to come ashore at eloven o clock

'.and that bla mission waa to call on
- tha collector of Customs at tha custom

, bouHu. . They suid that no mention was
made in these or dura, of a visit to the
Jppanfua consul-genera- '

After considerable parleyiug and em
' ... . -' A - U ' iL.hi.ii.-iho- u vu ('nit v ,mw VflJ'n'

nose, Collector Franklin waa eominuui-rate-

with by telephone t the Alwk--

cuder Young hotel and after ex plana
4 inn. WA.A i 'n Ti.ll in L'olaBtiaml
and his aide were given permission to
land. . '' ; . - I
Collector Franklin Explain ' '

4Tkara ta tttA anllna .Aiitt, .hla ma f .

ter," said Collector Franklin. .. "The
whole affair was the result of a mis-
understanding. ; Captain Kawanami in- -

fnvn-taki- ..i- - liv wimIu- -i .hall ft tvniilil
be impossible for him to come ashore
at tea o'clock this morning and asked
me if I had any objections to' hia coin-it- .

iz at eleven. I said that I hail not.
1 waa much surprised to hear, however,
that he arrived at seven oVlock, in
stead, and when he wa held up by
the sentry the latter waa doing no more
than hia duty." , . .

Conference last Several Hour
A conference lastlug several houri

CI DO
TAKEN BY DEATH

Hawaiian Parents Lose All Their

Offspring and Ask City for J

Assistance - T

.V; . . , r . yjTTy- -' 'Not In a long time has anch a pv
tlmtlo esse of misfortune, ppterty and
dtxtresa'aome to light a. the pa re-

vealed In a letter received yesterday
by City CWk Kalauokalanl from a Ha-

waiian residing in (he' Wai'anae dis-

trict.; i, ;
; A family fcy the name of Kupnn, liv-

ing at Makahaki, near Waianae, had
three children, two girls of ,televon aad
iwelve yeare respectively, and a young
er boy. lnt wceV the children became
ill and the girls died of diphtheria.' '

;When news of the faintly 'a 'condition
reached Waianae the parents' wrro aum-mone-

to bring tha children, in for ex.
amination by the health authorities.
In obedience to V' anmmona the par
ent took the bodies of girls, and also
th sick boy, with, them to Waianae.
The boy died the sain day. ' ' ."All three children were . buried ' in
Waiaaae.' The whole expense incurred
In the journey of the Kupan family to
Wkiatlae, the interment there of the
three dead children and the return trip
of the heart broken parents, amouats .to
the modest sum of seventeen dollar,
being unable to pay thi,' the father,
il K. Jtupau, has written to tbey mayor
and board of supervisors, asking if
they can assist him to meet this obligat-
ion,- '. . .. 'i- '

The pitiful itemized Hut shows that
five dollar is the cost of express hire
from Makahaki to Waianae and th
return of . the parents. Thre codins
purchased, from- - tho Waianae.. Sugar
Company .cost nine dollars, while the
services of two laborers, who performed
the work of sextons in diggiqg th
children's graves, accounts lor the re
mlrtin three dollars of. the Ml.

waa held at the custom house between
Collector '. Franklin, Admiral '. Moore,
Deputy Collector Hharp, Captain Brown
of tha Thetis, Captain Kawanami, Jap-
anese' Consul General Arita and Lieu-
tenant Commander Tagurhi' They were
in conference from tea-thirt- yeste-
rday morning until 'noon. A further
conference waa held between two and
tour .o'clock in the afternoon. No in-

formation waa given out aa to the nat-
ure of the .conferences, but it ia un-
derstood that the subject under discussion

waa. the . enforcement and ob-
servance of the neutrality la we with
reference to the cruiser (Jeier. t

derm an Cralaef Shifted '; ':
.''The only, change' of any importance
in conditions along the waterfront yes-
terday, was the1 shifting of the Her-
man cruiser ..Qelar from . her ''berth '.at
Mer d to 1 Jer 10 in order, to make room
at the former ' wharf for the ateamer
Tenyo Maru, which is . due ' from
Han Fraacisco this morning. The Oeier
was moved by the tug Intrepid, tihartly
after aha war moored at Her 10 the
United Htatea submarine F-- l steamed
over to the dock and was mo6red astern
of the Oeier. It i presumed that, the
submarine wat moved over as a pre-
cautionary measure and to guard
agaiust any. possible harm boiug done
to the Oeier .while she is lying in neu
tral waters, '

),--'" ' '
'NentraUty Kot TioUted -

Tb following Associated Frcsa dis
patch received hare yesterday prae-ticull- y

deridea the matter as to. whether
the K iKen disregarded the neutrality
law when ahe laudud her prisoner
from the tlestroyctl Uerman schooner
Aeolus on the Locksun h'aturdav niwht:

"WASHINGTON, October 20. The
state department is unable to.dincover
any breach of neutrality in the transfer
of the liixen'a prisoners, The Japa-
nese commander ia ' unquestiouably
privileged t lumV captives t any neu-
tral port. No British protest agaiust
repairing Oeier.' It is proper to tiend
to San Francisao for indipeual)l sew
parta."

It further shows, that the stay of
the' Oeier in this port may be con-

tinued for ho in e time a it la evident
that the venue' ia waiting for parts of
her machinery, which Will have to be
sent here from' San Francisco.
Hermes At Quarantine Wharf
y The schooner llernies; which so nar-
rowly escaed capture on Himduy aft-
ernoon, is atill at quarantine wharf.
She will be given a beith today either
in naval row or at ner io. Jt was
reorted yesterday that Captain Fred-erich- a

and his crew of tho destroyed
schooner Aeolus would be given tpiar- -

rers aijoant the schooner Hermes, as
the two- vessel wer owntsl by the
same company.
Etrong Guard Foaled '

The Cnited Btater military and
nival authorities here are takiug every
precaution to safeguard tho (lerman
cruiser Oeier. In addition to the
submarine F-I- , which Is Jving but a
few feet astern of the vericd. a detach
ment Of 'Const Artillerymen, coiinintin
of three nbn:eommiesrbued oflicers ami
six privates, in ' command of a flrt
lieutenant, putrolud I'ier ton last hiyht
ami reiuseu aumittauee to evervone
excepting those who had urgent busi
ness there. '

..

Shortly after aino o'clock lust liii!t
a boat from the German refugee steam-o- r

Frina Waldomar; containing several
German sailors, '

rowed up to within
fifty fet f the Oeier, One of the
sentries called on the boat to halt
The boat continued on its course. An
other order to halt rang out and as
the boat still continued to close in on
tho cruiser, the . sentry fired a shot
about twenty feet ahead of it bow.

.Investigation proved that the oecu
pauts of the boat were Qeruiuil sailors
from the Waldemar who iutonded ' to
visit .friends on tb Oeier.
"We are here to carry gut orders,'

said the oflicer In charge of tho artil
lerymen, "and tho sooner some of
these person understand that the bet
tor they will be,off. "
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NUMUER THIRTEEN

Brings To Vessels

IlOODbOiVNDLUck
i y. .1 h V - .'..' .J

'

I thirteen lucky or unlucky?
A fan (Whlca eanie t yesterday,

matr'i or ny nH sinVw this nstipni
but' mf ahowi thai, thirteen la fcelth-- '
er lucky nor unlucky, which would be
worse stil). t .....J ii;--

Two IitU Oerman auxillar .achoon
era head'ed for fort, on1 Saturday
and on Bunday the Aeolu and the
Horme. . - f

Each schooner carried a crew of thir--

Th Aeolus wa captured by the Hi- -

sen and burned at sea; tlv Hormes got
to port safely. ';-. '';''''' '

rrom this it looks Ilk thlrtjen ia
neither lucky nor unlucky. For,' : If
lucky,' they both, ahould have arrived
safely j If unlucky,--the- y both ahould
have been taken ' as prizes. But 'in
place' of that, though both carried a
crew of thirteen, on arrived safely and
the other went up in ciiok-- v '

TANJONG RUBBER.

IKES 'A RECORD

M j' I. fc.,r sas.i 4

Fred Waterhouse Hears Good

v News, From Singapore Re- -;

.
garding Plantation Yields

Production Shows Splendid In- -
v crease, VVhile Prices-Jum-

Seven Cents a Pound

, Fred T. .p... Waterhouse, received a
cablegram yesterday that, had . breo
mailed from Singapore about October
15 to Manila and wired from there',
giving September yields of rubber.'.

TanjongOlsk produced 18,700 pounds.
This brings tho' total up to September
30 to 141,438 ponnds,. compared, with
100,001' pounds for the same period last
year.',.' ';.'i. ; - '. ;' ,

Other Tielda Are trg ', ,:;

,1'anang produced 1H,600 pounds, mak-I-

ir-- total of 13H.B78 nounds to Set
teuiber 30, compared with SH,UU5 pounds
ia"t year. . ' ; ;

The Tanjong OJak yield is the largest
yei wbtained in any one U)Mith.,auice
the" plantation waa established. .......
: Singapore price jumped to forty- -

seven cents October 15, a rise of seven
cent above previous quotations. This
rise is in sympathy with the New York
qaoistions. ' There were no sailings
from Singapore during; Hi'ptember.
Contract Is Advantageoua - '

Mr. Waterhonse auid that their con-

tract for tbirty-uln- e eeutsy Singaore,
uutil October il, bad proved advan-
tageous to these two companies, a
there had te?n immediate aale for their
product since th war-bega- at about
tho ruling market-price- They may
lose 'out for tho last fifteen days ot
October; ; but- - both plantations have
kept in operation at a slight margin
above cost. ; i

Man v of tho" Malay States planta
tion have had to close 'because of the
war.-- 1

MRS JAR. E. LESLIE

BECOMES I

Marriage Revives Controversy

Over , Plate That Marked

Grave of Captain Cook

Mrs.
' Mary . F.llen fljfslio,: widow of

the lato Frod Leslie, who was mar
riud Saturday to Frank' J. Loncke, cap
tain of the sloop Mokohi, is a well
known kaniaaina. "

j
It will be re m em tie red that last Jami

ary, during the visit of the British
sloop .Algorine to Honolulu, Mrs. Les
lie hail a controversy with the oiticiujs
of tho liritish government and local o
cieties over the possession of a copier
plate which originally marked the grave
or l aptain Cook .on the Island ot Ha-
waii. . .'

'

This pint disappeared' from the tree
whore it had beau originally placed and
its whoreabouta was unknown ' for a
long' time, It reBpiieareil iu the pus
session of Fred Leslie, who found it
on the bottom of a Hawaiian canoe,
where it had beou used, aa a patch.

Kvery effort wn mode to urrhiiae
the plate from Airs. Le.-dic-, so that it
could be restore to its Iwe over the
grave of the celebrated ' Kuglish ex
jdorer.' Th Uritish government ecu Ii
a ship to Hawaii each year to care for
this grave. '

Mrs. Leslie declined to part with
this., copper plate, jinil no offer or

could indiic her to change her
mind. Attempted legal proceeding"
were equally ineffective.

;, -
TREATMENT FOE UYSENTEEY.
Chamberluiu's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Kemedy followed by a dosa
of castor oil will effectually cure the
most stubLorn ,'. aaes of dysentery. It i-

especially good for summer1 diarrhoea
in children. For iuilo by all dtvilers.
Henson, Smith & Co., Ltd., ugouU for
Hawaii.

ami CORRECTS

HIS OWN LAWYER

When J. Alfred Magoon Bungles

Statement to Jury, defendant i

;;Hfet;?htr':'-- !

".Considerable Wall way wair maile Jn
the j trikf of J. rf'sro - fn ' Judge
vtbfte.oiirt'( 'e)iterdaty. liiornlng.
The' pfoseciitioi, rested its case. Attor- -

aay J. Alfred Maioen. often enrreeleH
by hia rile ,t, made statement to the
jury ana nrHt witness for tho defense
was put on the stand. The trial Will
be resumed at nine o'clock this morn-
ing and should, unions all signs fait, go
U the. Jury, toward th end the
wi .. .i ,i .. .;.( ...
Durinff Mairnnn ' iIdIih.ii i,.

jury, on the imntiou of what the
x)afte.l to prove in its behalf,

t'ity Attorney ( at heart found occasion
several times to object to Magoon'
method. of presenting the ease, 'tha
uronucutur eluimiim t.iut - iu
ver wae arg0inK and pleading to the
jury ihs.eail of mnkinir a statement.
Maroon was called to time by Judge
Whitney on this ncrount. , ,

Maironn'a stntemen waa -- nnnMnii.
not to the liking the defendant, as
J. MeCnrn aoveral times Interrupted
and told bis atlornev? "Tti nn tho
way; it was thi way," and proceeded
io iimsa lit correction. On til wnole,
the few spectators in court found the
case yesterday not altogether without
soma interest., '

Henry Hnsmnnn, Oeorge. William
Weight and Harry H. Holt, former
United States mandial, were . the last
witnesses to testify for tha
Their testimony was practically the
same as that given during the first trial,
which resulted in a failure to return a
verdict. X W. Thomnson. annii.tnnt
dietrict attorney, was on the stand y

for the defense and his testi-
mony wan much the tame as that which
he gav during the first trial.

Citr Attorney Cstheart va.tar.in ...
fused to accent the rxailino- - of tha taatl.
mouy given during the first trial by
four Hilo witnees foe. the defense,
Mr. Maria Freitas, Miss Florinda Frel-tss- ,

Mrs. M Feters and Willie 8ilv.
These witnesses may arrive thia morn-
ing from Hilo in the Mauna Kea to tes-
tify in personi ..:.

'.'-"-

GREAT AMBITION

Young Hawaiian Robbed House

To Obtain Money To Buy ' :

uuu rw oiiuui ryicu. sti
It Would seem to te a good thing for

Joe llookano that he has been shipped
off to , the Keforrn . Bcoooi on Oohn,
where he will 'have a chance of learn
ing that packing a," revolver i with the
avowed intention of killing another

in, is not considered to be tbs best
kind of ambition notwithstanding some
moving pictures, says the Hawaii Her
ald. ; '..'..Joseph (a Only about fifteen year of
age, but he ha had a thorough school
ing in the best' of films from a gun-maa'- a

point of view and as he cherish-
ed a grouch against a Korean who had
Vaassed" him, he decided to purchase
n gun ana do up his enemy.
' Not having the necessary money to
purchase a gun, Joe added the crime of
burglary to hia list and, watching his
opportunity, broke into a Japanese's
house at Wainaku and stole therefrom
the aum of $35,
'' Even then Joseph found that It wa
difficult to purchase a gun. The stords
that he called at would not nell such
a youngster a revolver. Joe's amid
Hon seemed to' be nipped in tlx) bud
and he was thinking up some otbar
method of getting rid of the Korean
when he happened across a Filipino
who asked what the trouble was. Joe
explained everything and the Filipino,
for a consiileration. agreed to buy
gun for the lad. The deal was brought
off and Joe, after buying some trink-
ets, put the rest of the money in his
pocket and went looking for the iiueon
scions and unsuspecting Korean. Joe
had insisted on the Filipino buying
good gun. "None of those d- -5 three
and a half sort goes with me," he de
clared, "I waat a ten-doll- squirt."

When Joe went off oa the hunt for
the Korean, the Filipino must have be-

come acared for the word was passed
around and, a the robbery at Wainaku
waa discovered, two and two were put
together and a trip to All the hardware
atorea of the town soon led to the ar-
rest of the Filipino, who theu told ah
about Joe and hia desire to perforate
the Korean. ,

'

Joseph will, for a couple of years
to come, hnve but little chance of pull
ing'off'any'siiith stunts again and he
muv, in time, forget the grudge he has
against the Korean. - .

FIFTY-FOU- R ARMY

V CORPS FOR KAISER

LONDON', October 3.-I- n Swiss mili-
tary circles, according to a Central
News dispatch , from Berne, it is esti-
mated that Ciermsny now has actually
under arms twenty-seve- army corps of
her regular, troops smL'an equal number
of receives. Of thoiie, iwentv-fou- r army
corps jira in France, six ia Belgium aud
Alsace, thirteen In Kast FruNsia nod
eleven between Thorn aud Cracow.

There are in addition, the dispatch
adds, what is assumed to be 1,5m), (MM

men of tho Laudstruin and volunteers
serving iu the interior, while tillll.OOO

fresh recruits are reported to be in
training sullicieutly advanced fur them
to bo readv for service in November.

; --- -

France in the last fiscal year bought
from the Tinted States autos,
Valued at $1)313..

''-,.-t

CONFERENCE HELD

OVER DEEP-WAT- ER

HARBOBSG H

i ' iii I Ml
Governor! Pinkham and" Others In

terested in Honofulu-Kalih- i.

..Project Discuss Plans i .

They Agree That Work on 1000
Feet of Ditch Should Begin

i - Immediately .' ;:

! "While' no ."defiii.te eone.lnslon was
reached, considerable headway u
mad on the proposition to eonnoet
Honolulu harbor with , Kalihl harbor,
by a deep water channel, at an imiiort- -

ant conference held yesterday after-ftoo-

with ' (lovernor Fiuklmm by a
number of persons omclally and other-
wise interested in thn scheme.': ' ,'

Those present at tho conference werpj
besides the flovernor. Chairman Chas.
k. rornes ami c;i. cv .1 Mrf'arthv
lames Wakefield. T. M. Church and K.
K. liodge, members of the hnrbor ram.
misalon; Lieut. Col, ). . Hroinwell of
thn United Mates engiueers' 'depart-
ment; Wallace H. ' Fnrrington, L. ;A.
Thurston and O. F.' Hush, representing
the Honolulu chamber of commerce.
W. W. Thayer, secretary of the Terri.
tory, and Mrs. Kda' Fiarkbonar..' 1.'

Another conference wilt lie held us
soon as certain fequirod data is avail-
able and to that nd considerable cor-
respondence both with local and fed-
eral departments in Washington will
be carried ou. I

Channol For Deep Sea Vessels ' '

The proposition is to build a channel
for deep aoa vessels, connecting th
two harbors and thus to provido addi-
tional doking and anrrorag room for
the rapidly increasing shipping at this
port. The work, once it is authorized,
will be , prosecuted aud carried ont tat
the expense 0f .Vncle. Sam. It waa
originally intended to make the ehaane1
600 feet wide, but at ther conference
yesterday the opinion reached wee
that the channel should l at' least be
1000 feet wide, thus permitting large
vessels to swing around at any point
in tho channel - without having to go
to Kalibl harbor to do so. ! - ., I

Tho channel will be thirty-fiv- e feet
deep, thia depth being considered suf
ficient - for ' the largest ocean-gois-

steamer Which may ut into. Honolulu.
The channel once fully eompluted will
be between S500 and' 6000 feet lorlg,
or more than mile In length.
Work Oa 1000 Feet Urged '' ' '

1 At the conference It seouis to be tho
concensus of opiuiOj that woVk- - on at
least lOuo feet in k'ath if tha chan-
nel should be urged at this time. With
the channel 1000 feet wide thia would
give about twenty-thre- e acres, which
would be qui to an Increase of acreage
to the harbor and would do until - the
channel - coald ' be put completely
through finally to Kalihl harbor. '

Qnrstlon of ownership of the tidal
land property', ond rights-of-wa- y ap
pear to have boon settled long ago
whereby the United States government
acquired about 630 acre and abattiag
owaera eighty-thrc- acres. Several i m- -

portant questions remain to be solve. I

but these will be tackled gradually
until the whole scheme in put on a
footing ao that the work will go on.

.....

TRENCHES, (RE CUT

Germans Are Equipped . With
. k Up-to-D- Machinery

in Field

LONDON, September 30. (Corre
spoudence of the Associated Tress)
Tho, Oerman do their treuch-cuttia-

with motor plows, says the automobile
expert of the Daily Chronicle in
article describing types of motor vohi
clea now in use In the war, '

'Where variety is concerned," be
says, "it must be conceded that the
Germans can claim the greatest degree
of forethought, for they hava two type
of machines at least which are nut to
be found elsewhere.

'utreuchiiieutH, it need hardly be
said, play a leading part in the cam
paign.. Aow it I not generally known
but it is none the less a fact, that the
lierraau do a good deal of their trench
cutting by machinery. Before-th-e war
broke out they provided themselves
with a number of mechanical plows,
driven by iwtrol motors.

"it does not need .much imagination
to realize that enginea of that power
ran scoop out trenches much more rap
idly than men with spades; aud though
it is improbable' that the, number ot
these machines is so large that they
are likely to' be available at a mo
mont's notice at every single, point at
which entrenchment might become de
sirable, it cannot be doubted but that
the machines which have been con
striieted have proved highly nsetuL nad
for aught we kpow may. actually have
been employed at' the outset of the
present battle of the Aisae.

"Inasmuch, however, as wire is com
monly ued for obstructive purposes, it
is noteworthy that the cars which th
lieruiuus use for field work are fitted
with curved steel rods ou the fore-
front. One pf these has a cutting edge,
aud whenever wire ia eneouuterod it is
caught up by the plain rod anil panned
on to the rutting edge, by which it
automatically severed."

ur 'aJ vy)
iky

MARHfl TIDINQ8.
By MerchanU' Bxchange

! 1 p. m., Friday, Oct. 23, 1914.
San Francisco Arrived, Octolier 22,

1 p. m., S. H. Manoa from San Pedro.
Kabn I ul Arrived. Oetober 22. 8. &

Santa Rita from 1'orf San Luis,
' ' Saturday, October 24.

Port Oaitible Hailed. October 23,
schr. Alice Cooke, for Honolulu. , ...

ii i Io Mailed, October 23, 0:30 a. mna 8. Virginian, for New York via
Balboa.,: ,

Mahukoua Sailed. October 2.1. schr.
Annie Johnson, for San Francisco.

juagasaki Mailed.' October 21. U. S.
A, T. Logan, for Honolulu. . - - -

Ban Francisco Arrived. October 24.
7 ft. m., 8. 8. hiny Maru. henoe Oc
tober 18. ' '

8an Francisco Sailed. October: 24.
2:30 p. m., 8.' H. Mongolia, for Hono- -

lllU. .. ! ;,.',' ' .... .
Monday, October 2fl.:

Yokohama Hailed. October 24. B. 8.
Siberia, for .Honolulu, (1250 tons
cargo.) ';, - .i '

; '; ,..
,'', Diaastet' ; t .

Schooner Aeolus, burned at sea, Oo- -

tober 24, total losa.' :' ..

;;' .Memojand , '
8. ft. Enterprise, may aail ' for ' Ran

Francisco, Wedneslay. .

h. m. nyaies, sails for Fort Aikm, n
.m today, , . ,f .

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AESITO).',V '';', .'
, Rtr. Paudlne, from Maui, 3:40 n. m.
'Htr. Likelike, from Kauai,-4:8- a. m.
Str. Helene, from Hawaii, 4:50 a.- m.

. fttr. Mauna Loa, from Hawaii, 6:4b
i, m. ; '.'; ." : '

Htr. Enterprise, from San Francisco,
7:15 .a. m.;.:. !.' ;'.

JStr Banta Kita, from Jtkahuiui, :io
; in. .

-
.

' ; '

fitr. Hall, from Kauai, 4:19 a. m,
titr. Mauhn Kea, from Jliio, 6:40 a. m
Ktr. Komokila, from Maul, 7:30 a. m

'. fUmi Uuati.. tmm Baatta !rl n m

8tr Likelikoi from Hawaii, 4:54 p. m.
Htr. Kukui, from Kauai, 1 a. m.

"tr.: Mikahala, from Molokai: wd
Maul, 1 tlfr. . . ' : i ' .': v ' -

Htr.. Kinan. from KaunL 2:4.. a. m
Oer. hr. Aermes, from ' Marshall

Islands, 3:30 p. m.
.. r ' Monday, October; go,

Str. Claudine, from Maui. 1:05 a. m.
Htr. Enterprise, from Kahului, 6:40
m. ' ' '' ','. V

'

DEPARTED. J

Btr.' Claudine, for Msuai, 5 p. m.
Htr, Santa Kita, for Nau Francisco,

10:30 a. m. '

Str. Sierra, for Kan Francisco, 12:50
p. m... j, ,.

Htr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 2:30 p. m
Hchr. Komokila, for Maui, 1:13. a, m.

t
Htr. Kukui, on cruise, 8:45 a. ai., ..
Htr. Claudine, for Muni, 5 p. m. .

Str. W. O. Hall, for Kauai, 5 p. m.
Str, Likelike, for Kauai ports, 5 p.m.

PASSENGEE8.
;, . ';; Armed..

Per str. Claudiuo from' Maui porta,
Oct. 23. D. Conwayi F. W. Kalia, A.
Akana. D. Leith. H. - A. Drnmmond,
Jinch llowell. J. B. Lougher. Mrs.
Iougher and two children. Chee Chan,
May Eckart, Pong Hong, Ben Vickera,
Hi B. Porter, Chang Hong Sco. '

For str. Mnnna ixa from rvona aad
Kau ports, Oct, 23 II. Wueda, K. Ito,
K. CrofT, MrS.' Jjcretdenbcrg, vr,- - h.
Qreenwell, J. F. llagen, Mis IL Me- -

Intyre, IL Castle. J. I). Tans, C. in
hale. Ueo, Wells. C. IL Kim, II. Leslie.

Per str. Kilauen from Hilo, October
24. Mrs. IL M. Helvlc, H. . Wallace,

Kanuo, Mrs. Sheba and three chil
dren, Capt.HEelbo,W.
W. J. Htoue, W..Iliggins, A. ftlcAultrn
Ham l inao, F. O. Hylvestjr, A, W, T.
Hottomley and Wife. Mr, Koretoxhl nl
wife, Tai S. Lee, Paul Hartals, II Bader,
IV ,tj liiley, H. U. Weaver, K. tioksecke,
A. K. Wall, A. W. Carter, Mrs. U., Not-le-

and two children, Oeo. Davis, ('has
Duncan, H.. B. Weller Dr. W. B. Dena
Win. (Jrecn, P. Kaaihnc, R. ,J. Bnker,
J. I). Holt Jr. and wire, W. ii. uuch
a ml n, wife, two children and servant.

- Per str. Kinau, from Kauai, tk'toter
23. Rev. H. P, Judd, Uev. J. P. Krd-man- ,

A. Nielson, Chan. Ohten, J. Soiir.a
Antoue Hoars,' S. B. Blake, Mrs. Ma.
main, Mra. H. Kuhlmau, Master H,
Kuhlman, W.. K. Shaw, K. Niki, Mr
Nikl, Miss Nahale, Mrs. C, F. Nahslo.
Mrs. Sheppard, A. Shepjiard, Mr. 8ak- -

H. J; O'Brien, M. Or.aki, ev.' Harada
ti. Bustard, Wins Purvis, Saq Fook
Lung, Mrs. Q. fw jirriou, A. Desha
Mrs. A. Dosha. . W.' Wileox, K. Jlfberg, Mr. (iiuach,- - C. II. Brown, Sid
Kpitaor, W. A, Aldnch, T. J. FiUpat
rick, Mra. Ah Sam, Miss L, Ah Sunt,
Miss H. Ah Sam, Mrs. Maadiola, U

A. McKeftgne, R. Laeaeb, Antoue
Kauao, Henry Maui, Airs. I). Abiborn,
Or, ' K. L. J. Warren, Han
isonberg, A.' B. ' WlleoX, .Mr. A. '

WilcM, Mra. O. P. Wilcoa and maid
t:. W. Spits.

Per str. Mikahala,' from Maui and
Molokai, October 25.K. A. Druinmoud.
A. V, Poters, A. Tobrina, ueo. II. Duon
(!. Crowell aud son, C. A. Burns, W. H
Charlock, F. W. Hatch and daughter,
(1. A. ( ooke, wifo aud two children
W. A. K. Cooke, Miss Andermaa, Miss
liigi, Ah Lum, Ah Hook, Tomita.

Per str. Claudius, from Maui, Oct,
2rt. .M, Ito, K. Vomasaki, S. Tormista.
W. Shig'ato, .1. . Hargie, ('. F. Drace,
P. H. Lyon, Fred Murphy, 11. A. Uou
salves,

Departed.
Per htr. Claudine, for Maui port ,

0 tybcr 2,0. --Mv. ,1" L- - Auatiun, J. W.

Honolulu Stock Exc!;:r

Monday, pet 2fl, 19J4.,'

NAME 01 ITOCn
Tl aa A

run er vai

Mrrrantitl
Ala. A h.i.iws Ud I5.orjo.ono l TO
C i'Wst Co.i.. iSLSMUMI I IbV.'jO

' Kvaat
Iwt. ...... 73

Hak ...... .NI U

Hi. Irrbsliucal .. 7,0 ) U! c. -1
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(0"l.0OI
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fptck.O 7 ii !"!....
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aialiia An. Co

Walhlk kiltt CO.... -

Wlimtsalo t ? 0.
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HsnrfPC.ttl lss,ouo t .. ...
Haiks r r to. , SKW.au. 20

I"
13 i ,

'

ly 2

.!

Hsw. Rltctric Ce....
Haw. jrT.Co.tid.,.v, t.ro
Kkw.Pincti.olt CO
Hilok R.CO. IM.H
h'H) R. R. Ca. Coin... J.4-- 4ft,
Honolulu Bnwisi m

M.nmtCo Ltd....
Boa, Uaa Co. Pld . . l"4

I .9' I-

'll'IntarvlilindS. N. Co..
Mnrtnl let Co... Ml.
O. R A L. Co,.....,., IOWA IO1 i.iPihinl Ihib Co.?....-Tani- i

Okk Kuo C

Bono Aan.Oi
tlanCInt

Haanlraa Oneh Ce tt ,W.0
Msw. Una. m baaar C

p v.. , ' SOU. 001' i...
Hawsilan lrt Co . SUU.UUU

Haw. Trri i .
IM.fnrJ

Hn, ler. pt rub Im I.SMiWu
Hw.Trr 4 p c Pa ba

Scf. !I2.I3.. .....
Hl. ft. itt 1,(10 n ...
H Ter. 14 s 1.144.IM. ....
H Meet burnt l

tjm.m
Hilo R. R. Ce. Ud. A

lutn. toa. 62
rloois St i Co. 4 i ..1 11;

Hon. R. T. & L Ca. 4 a i 5i. " lui
nans kj v o ....... 4 1

McB jdcSur Co-iS-s lf. .1

Mirtml 1 il. ....... . 231 r
NllomnCixl 6 ...... 4.oi.
O. R. . LCu.Sw... 101

Uahu 'wiir Co. so e 1.1 .i nrti w
O urn mi w, n. i.uxv iW

Kiaa Guano rertiliztr
Co.

4icilc Sussr .Mill Co.
aa ... .....

Pioneer Mill Co. S S
San Carlo MiH Co c ay. trr 1.0
Waialua Ac i. Ca S p c abV K4.

. . .: . Between Boards. r
Onomea, 10, 15, 41.50 Haw. Pine.

Co., 20,, 15,. 33.00 J . Calm Aug. Co., L'u,
10, 18..W; Ewa, 5, SO,' 32.75; ' 10 IL C.

S. Co., 32.00. . . t
',': -' V'Beaalon Hilat.' '

.' 10 Pioneer, 24.25,
'jrotic-'-- "

,'"' ' v Oct.' 22. 1914.
Br vote of the directors of Onomen

Sugar Con this date a dividend of
er share-wa- s declared )iayabl IV c

20,, 1814. . .: v .

GEOfilSiBSOLlhi

OEiiitlEui
i i - i.i IliT-H"- 1 ll'.i

Stories That French Surcccr
,'andl:ta Hospital Men AVcre

iFrisked Are Disproved- -

THE ' 1UQ rE,r Seidember 29. (Cor- -

rrripoudenre of The Associated PreH)
French nicdical olDcei hnd a'aumber

of Held hospital hiea 'Vho had been ta-

ken prisoners by (I prim as in the fighting
aloug the tper Vosges mountains weie
turned over to the Swie authorities at
Leopoldshouhe ia order that ttiey iiihIl
rejoin their troops. From Leopuldnlu.c-h-

the French medical, military pentou-ue- l

went to Haste, arid, were pcriiiittc.l
to go from there to lleltort via Pruu-trut.- .

Oa Betember t, the tiaaette do
Lausanae published a ilispatch from its
correspondent at Prnotrut, in which it
waa. tlumiuil. that r'tae lihyaiciaus or
the military lied Csos wtioa declared
that the Germans had taken everything
from them, their surgical instruments
as Well as lbe.tr wat'htsa, ring aud
money. -

. ,
Interested In this alleged breach of

international military law the Swiss
general stall iuvitiuted the . cmo
through tha romiuandaut of Huslo, and

day ago rent a ropy of the fol-

lowing; report to the Ca.ctte. do Lnu-saauo- :

.

'The officer Wore their decorations
the eross of the Legion of llouor, had

(heir watches, and their - povketbooks
were liberally filled with nioucy. 1 saw
some who had whole bundles of l,Ouo-fran- o

bills, and aa a lavor I changed
for several of them (ifly-frau- c notes.
Many of them had money changed at
the exchange In tb 'Mtatioa. i ... i

.,'. The bet proof, that t the , Preach
were uot robbed by the (Htrmana, as has
been 'claimed, is that several of them
bought champagne of tho best bread
to drink with their lum h ia the station
restaurant.'.', " .. ' '"

Th teport coutiniies With the atute-meu- t

lhut Jione of the oflicers ehwked
their men ia cutting ofl' the numbers of
their rrginients and t!ie, buttons from
the hoods of their eonts so that they
mjght giv them to tho ,ladi of the
Irench colony at Pali. "f i o Frehcb con-
sul general at Haul i) he, exiireasod his
regret to th commaudant tor tho

rondut t 'ef the French troops,
aad the last of the meji of the medicul
senii'o who were turned over to the
Swiss authorities by tho German were
Warned by hi ui-t- tonduct theioselves
more properly.

Wilcov. Miss .tohnson, Dr. Deas, Mr.
and Mrs. L. , M.. Fee,. Mrs. Woiik.

i C.eorve Cooper, W, Ori'. V, Ayau. l
I Pubitismi, A. ''dil. ,' Is M. Jones,
lieu Vkkore, F, Hows;
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' ' A REGRETTABLE DEFENSE OF BOOZE" ;i J

In a recent issue of the afternoon paper appears an article en-

titled "From a Staunch Friend of the .Maui Hotel" and sigjrttd "by

Rowland B. podge, the pastor x( the Wailuku ' Union, Church. , It
is passing strange that a minister of a Protestant, Evangelical
Church should, in these days when prohibition' is making ,stich
tremendous strides, come out so earnestly and eloquently in 'de-

fense of the liquor business. w - . ..,..,.. .... .

Mr. Dodge writes in reply to a correspondent of The 'Adver-
tiser, signing himself "A Traveler," who simply paid his respects
to the liquor end of the business conducted by "Our Popular Maui
Hotel" as Mr.- - Dodge calls Mr. Field's establishment. . f'A Traveler"
called no one hard names, accused no one of falsehoods and cow-

ardice, nor did he iu any way manifest the uricliristian spirit. .. In
fact he stated that he always found Mr. Field a genial,' pleasant
host, the service good and the table excellent It was the saloon
as an institution and ita unpleasant, uncomfortable. nature. and sur
rounding 6f which he complained. ! And this being his.ooly ground
of criticism, it is this naturally by implication at least, which Rev.
Rowland 'B.' Dodge 'so. earnestly defends, claiming among oth'er
things, as a spfendid recommendation for the liquor businesft that
"Mr. Field never breaks the law in allowing -- his bar open after
hours" or1 half-pa- st eleven at nigh; that "there is no noise about
his hotel; no, pool room? and the rooms directly above his. bar
are quiet all night." '''' '. v'"! ';''' V'; '

The chief and most lamentable weakness of the defense' iri be-

half of the bar advanced by the reverend gentleman is his warm
personal friendship for Mr. Field cbupled with that of the latter's
great kindness and hospitality.' This is 6ne of the emphatic fea-

tures clearly set forth in the wonderfully impressive pictures'now
being shown" in" the Popular theatre, illustrating the terrible life

which Jack London has lived as a slave to the bottle, Again and
again is London caught in the snare of the liquor dealers', and
liquor drinkers' comradeship, the warmth of their friendship and
benevolent hospitality. One can easily see why it is that the1 whole
business, now doomed to die its miserable death,, a?''Mr, Fiefd in
his own letter predicted, finds it necessary-t- o make this it last and
strongest hold upon society. ; Mr. Dodge has evidently been caught

' in this snare. : ':.."'.';":.''
" "'

." '.. ' ;., .'' i,'..i',.;VT
Just at present here in Honolulu the temperance- - forces ar-

rayed against the converting of the Pleasanton .Hotel Intd a saloon
,' premises, are, meeting this same regrettable condition, on the. part

of a great many people who ought to be cooperating with-.them-

"He is my friend,' you see, and I cannot afford to to so.''. ; Others
again, even pillars in the churches, refuse .Jo, lend their "names, to
the protest because of business. so, 'how often it is that policy

. wins out in society when, opposed to principle and' a mere sickly
sentimentality exults in itsvictory over., truth., ii.i jji juvh .'vi i

I.' ',(..; ' vTf '(. vi i : . '','.,' ',''.,
ARE PLANTATIONS BETTER THAN SMALL FARMSJ

Carl Schurz Vrooman, 'the'' new assistant secretary of agri-
culture at Washington, D. C, has . gone on record as t toeing, of
the opinion that big farms tilled by tenant farmers are less waste-
ful and more efficient than a multitude of ,smallrms 'tilled by
their individual owners. - ''". 'V, ..;..,'; iVv.

. He draws attention to the necessity of systematizing agricul-
tural production in the United States in the same way' that the
great manufacturing industries, have been' reorganized. An agri-- ;
cultural system composed entirely of individual farms of limited
area, each supporting a single family is exactly-comparabl- e with
splitting up a great machine shop into teq thousand small shops,
each mechanic working independently and attempting to make his
living out of his' Occupation. , . V, ,

'
The assistant secretary of agriculture believes that multipli-

cation of farms,' carrying "with it as' it does a maximum of invest-
ment for tools and implements of production, and the highest pos-

sible overhead expense Without' proportionate increase in volume
of product per acre constitutes a misapplication of one of the fun-

damental laws of economics.
. The world-wid- e tendency,' he says, is the other way. In ev-

ery other line of industrial eff6rt, the' ruling idea is to cut down
cost of production by simplifying, and unifying, methods and work-
ing forces.' .': ;., " '...;. "" ;

If the great sugar plantations of Hawaii, were to be cut up
into fifteen thousand twenty-acr- e farms, as some would advocate,
it would not decrease the cost of sugar production one-fifteen- th of

'a cent per pound. '.;
'

"

v '

It would lead to' duplication of capital requirements to pro-
duce a given result, so that, in the aggregate the profits per acre
of land, or, per individual farmer employed would be far smaller
than they are today.

Looking at the business of agricultural production from a busi-

ness standpoint, the plantation system, as develoyed in Hawaii, is
far in advance of the farming system in vogue in the Eastern States.
Students of farm economics, the world over; are beginning' to real-
ize, that if agriculture is to take its proper place among the organ-
ized industries, if it is to attract the best trained tnmds, and meji,
its scoie must be widened, instead of being limitaC.or rnore closely
circumscribed. '

Official acknowledgement that a three-thousapd-ac- fe' UUiiois
farm operated under the tenant system witlv.one management is
more productive and more profitable to both- - its "owner and its
tenants. than, thirty, independent hundreds-acr- e farms would .be .'to
their owners, , is a step towards, official acknowledgement that it
would be an eCdnomi? error to 'split ' up the' Ug Pjluntations1; into

';. small holdings, i . i'.-.- . u : - ' '. : . . .V '

..The plantati6n' system is wrong if operated for the benefit of
absentee landlords, but, the plantation system of Hawaii is right
because the beneficiaries of the system practically all , call Hawaii
"home.": ' ' '

:
' '

Consider the change of opinion in the board of army engineers
for rivers and harbprs and then chalk up another score for, Walter
F. Frear.t Hawaii would of a certainty have been sacrificed during
the just ended session of congress if Governor Frear had not stepped
into the breach, despite' the undeserved calumnies heaped upon him
and still being heaped upon him by those for whom he s working.
Some day,' when; Hawaii gets pver Its protracted' pofitica jag.' it
will appreciate what Waltef F, Frear has done and ist doing for the
Territory.

HAWAIIAN' GAJlTE, TUESDAV, OCTOr.r.R 27, 1014. tS EMTAVE EK LV.

ii A--i. "7 ,A GLEAM. OF COMFORT, . ... .i

, .' An extract front the elaboration of the. "round robm" sent out

by five of the American war corresjondeiits with the German army
in Belgium, denying that any of the atrocities charged to the Ger-

man tvop8 have taken place, is republished elsewhere in this issue.

The round robin itself was signed by James O'Donnell Bennett and

John T1. McCutcheoii of the Chicago'Tr'ibune, Irwin of the
Saturday Evening Post, Harry Hansen of, the Chicago News 'and

Roger Lewis of the Associated Press, These are all trained news-

paper observers, on the watch for just such events as they declare

they bavet'each failed to find.- - i , V. , j :.') r.r
Of course, thre" lias .Wn, nd ia indesc;ribable Affefif)g,''(rt'

Belgium'; intW)Cent have been ' driven,' penniless,
fr'orrt, 'Iheii".; hpnietyland, 'undoubtedly, inany. hundreds otrton-com-batant?,;,fcr-

Womie'nvafid children, have been .killed 'and wourhled;

But it ;i gratifying to have the words, of five such , Icatii'ng cor
respondents as those who have signed the. round robjn thai 'they

have been unable to find any evidence whatever' such, wanton
and bestial atrocities as were and are still'bcing Teported. , , ., .

Y rjW jtselH fnhilrpan, but.a
fuch'as the British, tales of the Germans and the German tales 'of

the French and British would lead one to believe.' .,;''' ' ' '
,

t .... ..

'ALL TOGETHER FOR A GREATER HARBOR.

It should require no urging to induce everyone in Honolulu to
get busy, without delay, in securing for the local representative of
the board of army engineers, for rivers and harbors all the possible
information regarding the necessity for the early commencement
of work upon the long-promis- Kalihi channal harbor project and
,ih presenting, this information to him as quickly as accuracy, per-

mits... ;The chamber pf commerce should take immediate action and
invite Colonel Bromley to. discuss the matter with its members'.
The harbor commissioners should lay before-th- army engineers
i heir available data. The territorial executive should back up and
endorse in every possible way the work of the commercial and
official bodies.,.1 ',.' ;'- '. ,:- ! t

. That the" Hlulu harbor is unable at the present time to
accommodate all the demands of shipping made upon it is . very
apparent. - The ; necessary shifting of steamers in 'port to allow
transpacific liners to dock, the necessity 6f the. use of the outside
anchorage because there is not space within the harbor to provide
m anchorage, the inconvenience caused by the arrival of fewer
than ten steamer strangers to the port, are all active evidence of
the necessity for more room. ' " '.'

The port conditions now are abnormal, but there is every rea
son to believe that the normal conditions in a very short time will
mean much mote shipping than the war has brought, and it will
be shipping that must, have docking space. It will come if Hono-
lulu prepares for it.v: ', ';'.. ;.' , .

" '" V.;'

THE FRONTAGE TAX ISSUE t .

.Some' of the Republican candidates, for the boardf supervisors,
notably Dan Logan and William Larsen,' have come out 6quarely
for "the. enforcement of the. frorttage tax1 law, and for this aloneaf
for nothing else, tliese two candidates should receive the- - vote1 bf
every man wno desires to see Honolulu get past the molasses and
luei. on stage ot road, .building, now reachevuTidrr thc-Tesen- t

ifecation iri "the' r Jtv: hall. ."' ' '. .' ' " ; :.' .'

.Republican oxanLfatiQnjwwater, aJdJbtier .es,tQr
us puuueuy nas niauc no ; concenea xnon, ro aispei
the misunderstanding" concerning the frontage -- tax taw sedulouslr
spread by such vaporing ninnies as'Mj C. Pacbeco and
me two democrats making a specialty pt the. frontage iax question.
Out of the depths of their ignorance these two have drawn and
scattered more misinlormation concerning this question' than it is
possible for four sensible mien to correct, and it ia. rather, likely
that these two will be' returned to office simply on the,strengthof
the misleading appeals .they are' making to ignorance and prejudice.

As yet John C. Lane has made no pliblic declaration of his
stand on the frontage tax' question, although repeated Offers of the
columns of this paper have been, made for, whatever tUtemeht he
may ucsire.io puonsn, wniie, oouDtiess ine icoiumns oi tne aner-noo- n

paper are equally open to him. .VV'e know where Fern stndS.
Fern is up to the' ears in the same muck of ignorance as Paeeclxft
and Wolters. He s opposed to the frontage tax because he does
not know anything about it. " '"' ' ;T '

There are many fourth district Republicans who are going to
vote for- - Fem: nevertheless, just because Lane is keeping silent on
this vital issue, so, if he has anything to say, there is no louger any
time (o lose. - ...v. '.' , ,

, FOR WARRIORS .
.

The Iron Cross was established by Frederick William HI.',
King of Prussia, in 1813 as a reward for bravery in the war with
Napoleon. It consisted of an iron, cross of the form know&as.

'" ...:u - 1 - l 1... t.i--- i- 1 1vuiJB jjoiic, ..win, uuiuct ui Mivcr Aunpcuucu uy a uiacK TMJiyon
with two- White stripes. In the center of the cross was a spray of
three oak leaves and above it was a cr.pwh with the initials "F. W"
and the date 1813. . ; ' '. ';' ' "".V

When the Franco-Prussia- n war began Emperor William I. re-

vived the order, which had languished. The only change in the
cross was that the initial became a "W" and the date was changed
to 1870.. y f:V,;,-;'-:.'- .;:.

v . Between the Franco-Prussia- n war and the present war no iron
crosses were awarded, the order being strictly a military one and
the awards being made for deeds of daring in battle.:

There are many German orders, dating from the feudal days,
when.the Teuton barons awarded to their lieges various marks of

jiavor.. j.. ..... "..

.lese'orfler;s,VhovvefverJ'arermaiilijy,c by the. rulers of
the various kingdoms' and principalities constituting the empire,
and many of them are for terms of military service or for distin-
guished work in devising military weapons.

, The Victoria Cross of Great Britain, widely known and prob-
ably the most highly prized of all honors, was established in 1856,
It is awarded only , for "conspicuous bravery in the face '..of: the
enemy, and to gain a Victoria Cross is indeed to accomplish a
deed of honor, for Briton. It ,js a bronze cross surmpunted by a
bronze lion and learing a scroll, "For Valor." t- .- V

';t..?r,?,nSj!m ??i'.fPr'. PV1 tnXegin pf. Hoijor awirded to
all men France thinks have done some great deed, no matter in
what walk of life. It was founded by Napoleon in 1802 and was
hrst known as the Order of the Eajrle. The Russians, for military
nravery, decorate with the Order of St. George, which was estab
iisneu. hy impress Catherine II. in 1789v

: Servia lias the Order of Takova and Austria has two purely
military orders. Japan has the Order of the Golden Kite, the newest
01 an ot the decorations for valor. It was established in 1891.
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'

. ... . . . .. M'ontiniipil From l'nire Onr) '.' .'; " ' ' ' '

JAPANESE PRISONERS FREED
- WASHINGTON, October' Press by. Federal

Wireless) Through the efforts of the American ambassador in
Berlin, acting under instruction of the state department, seventy- -
one out of the total of one-- hundred and nino Japanese who have
been held prisoners in Germany because, of the war, were liberated
yesterday and escorted to Zurich, Switzerland, under care of Am-

erican consuls.
. Of the thirty-eig- ht still being held by the German authorities,

some are children, according to the advices of the. state depart-
ment. ' '

.
'' ,.'- V ' h ,''''

, :

FRENC H STEAMER B LOWS U P

DOVER, October 27. (Associated bv Federal Wireless)
The French steamer Admiral Gantenume, of 2871 tonsf was

sunk at. the mouth of Boulogne harbor test night, due to a
explosion. Between twenty and thirty passengers Were drowned,
principally as the result of a panic when they were being trans-
ferred from the sinking ship to a rescuing steamer.

'!...' : ." "". r. ' ,"' ,;,'

WAR REFUGEES IN NEW YORK
- NEW YORK, October 27. (Associated Press bv Federal Wire

less) The first Belgian refugees to reach America since the war
began arrived here yesterday.; They are of the best type of Bel
gian farmer. --

AMERICAN TANKER RELEASED
, LONDON, England, October 27. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) The government has releassd the American oil. tank
steamer Brindilla, held for alleged violation of rules regarding car-
rying contraband of war. .

-
, j r , , - . ;.' K. '.

chinaat
vv, PEKING, China, October 27. (Associated Press by Federal

Wirejess) China has madeJ a formal demand upon Japan for the
surrender of the Japanese torpedo boat .which entered, Chinese
waters and substituted a Japanese for. a Chinese flag on the Ger
mart-- torpedo. boat escaped fron Jsingtau but ,was
siranaea some aisiance soum. . i- -

;;;,- ;- '':, - WEAPONS OF WARFARE ' ''X
Perhaps the most striking because, to the lay mind least ex-

pected feature pf the fighting jn France aiid .Belgium has' been, the
success, achieved by the French and .English' with the bayonet. ' Its
use has had small jdace in the curriculum prescribed .by ,Germany's,
military strategists. And as the Kaiser's; war machine has been
generally regarded as the, most nearly perfect thing of its kind in
the. world, non-militar- y. men at' least have been disposed accept
the German dictum that as an instrument of modern warfare the
bayonet was put of date. .'...; "';'' ''

Every war teaches its own lessons. - If "cold steel" had been
removed from its bid place in military science it will now be re
stored.. Concede to all the other weapons, of warfare their' full
yalue, and yet. in the hand-to-han- d fighting that must mark, the
supreme crisis the bayonet can not be dispensed with., ;

As the submarine ha4 proven its worth at sea, sq have aircraft
and", motor vehicles on land. Air, scouting has almost if not en
tirely eliminated that heretofore most Valuable asset of strategy,
surprise. As a fighting machine neither the aeroplane nor the
dirigible has as yet proved itself, but as eyea for-th- e armies all
types of aircraft have been shown to be indispensable, ; ;

JqmIuIii Whjlasals Prailuca Market Quotatlcns
V ISSTJia) BT THE TEBKITOBIAX MAKKETINO DIVI8IOM. '

,(I1b4 Produe Only; ' ' ' " vi )ctolcr23, 39li.

' Eggs and Poultry- -.
Fresh, thicken Kggs..,.
Fresh Duck Kggs...... , ''
Hens, lb. . it .........
KooHters,' lb. .......... ' 30 ,

Broilers, lb.
Turkeys, lb. . '. . . ;

'"
Pucks, Muscovy, Jb.;., '
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz.. "

Live 8to. k Live Weight--- '
Hogs, 1 0 lbs..,..., ;

Hogs, ISO lbs. and over
Pressed Weight '

Pork, lb. ............. 18
Mutton, lb,
Ilqef, lb.
Oalves, lb.

Potatoes
Sweot, red . ... . . ,:.

Kweet, yellow ...... . ,,
Bweet, white . , . . . , . . . .
Vejietables
ItiaiiH, string, 11)1.., , ..
tyviiuit, in pod. , .. .

lleeU, tloz. bunebes... ,

Cabbage, lb. , . . . . , . ,. .

Carrots, dor, buiu bes. .,
Corn,, sweet, 10q ears,.
Cucumbers, doa. .',
(jirren Peas, lb

uplift
'

Press

boiler

.

'0 60
'

(w 35
(n) 23
(a; 33
(lit 3.1 '

(f) 35
(0 30
(ti) 0.60

(Ti) li
C'V J3Vi

(ffi 20
(,o it
C J2

'
(y) 13.

1.00 (TO 1.25
1.00 (it) 1.2J
1.00 fe 1.25

03 v O 03
,QVj (fi) 03

(; 30
:.

' (o 03"
(iv 40

, '(to 2.00
:.

. , ('V 40
('v lo :

Uppers,' ib.-
- ., ..oo ;:;

The Territorial Marketing Dlvlslo
perinmut Station is" at the service of
Iiroduee which farmers may send to th

price. A marketing t
highly desirable that farmers notify
much produce they have for sale and
ship. The shipping mark of in i liv
llouolulu, P. O. Box 13H7. ISHlesipom
Telephone 11140. Wireless address IT,

A- - T. LONGLEV, superintendent. .

; ' I. v.. .. . v ...
Peppers,, Chile, lb .;.'i..' ::: (ii 04
Pumpkin, lb, . . .v "r'i (d) OlYj
Rhubarb, lb. .. ... . . 1,, ' (i 05
ToniatoiMi, lb. . . . . ,t ... ' (i) 03
Turnips, whit, IU....'., ? (i) 02
Watermolons, 3 (u) 25

. Ffesh i'ruit ' '
....

Bananas, Chinese bunch
BananaK, vookyig bunch'- 75 v (u 1.00
Fis. 100
drapes, Isabella, lb...,
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100.
Limes, Mexican, .100. . ,

Pineapples, doz..
Keuus,- - l)ried

Lima; Hi. V......
Hed Kidneys, lb.... ...
Calico, lb. . . . . , . .

Small. Vhites, lb. ......
Peas,' dried, lb. . , . , ; . . ,

Graia- -
Corn, small yellow, ton.'
Corn, Lurge

,Mlsc'ollaiieous - , ',
Hides, Wot-Salte-

No, 1 .................
'o.. 2 ........... .', .

Kips. ... .,,,..,, , , ,
ISlieep ak ins ...... .; t ,
Ooat skins, white. ! .... '.

25. 6b 50

' (v 10
1.00 (ui 1.50
60 .'60 85
GO

03

38.50
32.00 (nJd.M

10
0.1

0 05'
(b 04
oj 03 V4

(4 05
03

(?

fb'im
fyh 12 Mi

0 IS'j
(b 15'

n unilor supervision of' thi U, S. Lx- -
U citizens of the Territory. Any

e Marketing Division ia sold at tho
harge of 5 per rent - is mudo, It is
the Markotiug Division what ai d bow
about wheu.it will be ready to
ixion is l'. K, . L"tter jddress
Kwa corner Nuuuuu and Queen Hts.
h. k. a v ., ;

PIES OF SUGAR

EJXEfl DY oniTAin

Government Corner on'. Staple
Will Result In Great Economy,
v ; ..

. for People!

k IX)NDO V, OeM r 27. ( AotktA
Priw.l)y Kilirl Wirelpw)! Jhp foV
ynnicnt g Men ttiPprRfn. ia eof- -

Tin8 tlic (Jar mrply nl hai mirh a
qnnntitjr on hand and rontrartrd for an
to lie certain of the futnre, that It.haa

nnniinnnil. a rfilnotlon in , tbe . groiia
wholcsnle pries of sixty cent a bun-- :
ilredwoiaht. The oOTernmunt ronU- -
tion of Kale are that no retailor shall
rharga more than arven eenta ponnd
ror good granulated nor more than
eight rent a pound for good enba r.

- .. ""

FOUR ALMOST TOUCHED .
BY RAWS IN NEW YORK

Raw augar in New York dropped to
4.015 eenta per pound or H0..10 per ton,
yesterday, bnt fortunately for Hawaii
the larger share of the 1914 erop haa
been marketed. It la believed that this
fall in prices is due to the action of
the Knglish government in closing the
British market against all importations
by merchants unless authorized by the
government, - The stock of raw in the
I n i ted states and Cub is also larger
than at this time Ian' year, the excep-
tionally high prices having railed Int
the open sugars wntca tbs trade Dan
not counted on as being part of the
world'! supply. ' ' '

AGREES TO RESIEI1

VASmNaTOX, October 27. (A- -

soeiated Press by Federal Wireless)
That the national constitutional con ,

vention will resume its sessions at
Aquas Calientes and will call for tho ,

resignation of Provisional President
Carranza, and .that Carranza will bow
to the wishes of the convention and
forward his resignation, are . intima-
tions contained in official communica-
tions to the state department yester-
day from the City of Mexico.

-

It is understood that one of the eon
ditions of his retirement which Car-
ranza wanted to impose was that his
name might be considered among the
candidates for the Presidency whea
the- regular constitntional election , ia
held. ' ;.-.- ,.'

The latest advieea are, however,
that' he will resign unconditionally. .

PARCEL POST TRAIiSPDHTS

S5piDP0LD.C0J!i5.

BOSTON, ';' October 27. (AssociaUt
"

Press' by .Federal .Wireless) Uold
coins by parcel iot, to the value of
Bve million dollars, were received here. '

yesterday by local banking eorporur '

tion ffom the Philadelphia mint. Thla
is the first time that Uncle Ham has
been asked to transport eoin from .any
pf bis mints by anything less than Hrst,
class mail, and the first time that such

bulk of gold haa ever passed through
the mails in one day.. j f ,

PRESIDENT WILSON JOINS

IN FIGHT ON WOE1
'..'i "T

WASHINGTON,; October" 27. (Aar
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
President Wilson yesterday joined in
tlie ' fight ' against the election of
"Undo Joe" Canaon, who Is again n
Republican candidate for the house
from Danville, Illinois. The President:
haa. written letter to the DemocratU
committee of tho Kighteenth Repre-

sentative District, Illinois, endorsing
the candidacy of Representative O'Hair.
who defeated - CanUon . W lwir,, auii
urging his reeI-.H'tio- ''. ' '

big wTreless station

is in operation again

NF.W YORK, October 27. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Tha.
high power Tuckerton wireless station
which was taken over by the navy de-

partment and ahortly afterwards dis-

abled through the burniug out of por-

tion of the apparatus, is now working
again.' ,. ; . , ;,''

' i

m-ia- ' fJr.l;0

:.
SOLO OyjyERIILltNT

MARR TSLAXD. October '27. (As- -

ociatel Prose by Federal Wireless)
. i a t . u tt ki

The U. B.. umana, ounv ia i.io,
which haa been attached to tho marina
hospital service, was sold yesterday to

fian Francisco shipping firm.. .The
price that the old warship brought at
auction' was fourteen thousand dollars..

,. s s ,. .
ROME, October 27., (Aasoeiated

Press by Federal WJreloss) A aevore
earthquake was reported yesterday at
Turin, in northern Italy. As far as
could be asoeYtaiued there was no loss
of life. '., , ,

CHIOAflO, October 27. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The first
snow of1 the season commenced falling
here yesterday. ','',, ';

:.'
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THE UUEN AND THE GEIEB ; ' ;'.''' V ' "- ..V?'

Being strictly neutral, I have nothing to uf tegftrding the lit- -

v itiiiiii H tt m 11,114 in living nijfri uu 4ll BirMir,
but tbia matter .being uppermost Id the mind of many in thaT city
I have imVdfl'ft collection of a few of the thing 1 have heard en
the street, tn the etreetcara, at th loitawntM oouuter pnd elsewhere,
regarding the Hizen and tlie drier. I give tbeni for .What they am

; "Why don't the Clermana charter one of those nbmaiineaf
"t think the'raptalu of tin- - drier U only stalling, about those

repaire' to Ilia hip. .
'

'
' ' '. ... r K

"If a t it a sham to wo that (treat big ship out talNy wait
ing ior in mile ueier. it snouliln t bo allowed."'

'WrtL'it they pull this battle off, I hope it will b4 by day
light." .'.- - ', ; '. ', ;.. .

- ... :. -
"I think tli Goiar is going to llv out soma dark night ant)

sbopt a torpedo at the Hixen." ,
'

.

a i w . i. : i . l. . i . . .Li 1 ivi im .' a,,i touia niuii'uijiijr okhi iv no aomnining. i HUM iferiliaa
l,ny are 100 nice loosing io-- do ainou, ;,. , .

"You bet tha Japanese are washing tho Oeier.. .' Why shouldn't
tbeyf The Ueier would sink the hhiuyo Mam in a minute if it
got ti chance, f '

. ,

' '''Isn't it exciting f sever thought I would be so rlone to a
real War. I'm keeping diary and writing all about l to Uoorga.'.'
. ir-- goix io ei.iaoso japaneae anooc tbfir big guna
right at aionolulnT"

r "Wiry doean't the Oermnn raptaia internet I iblnk aomebody
ahonld make him." ; .. ' .

' . .

.'is "!lo la it they let the raptaia of tho Japanese ahlp' eoaia
a'hore eyy "lay and Dud out whata going oat" . .

"f taw a aampaa uneaking around tho harbor, j bet it waa
li D to aomotbnif. " . .. .,

"l-'- yon t'jink the (lennan nil In will really to outt'.'
"Aren't they aiiapivioua. I went dowa to aee the ahip a ad tha

eauor ai toe gangway wouhia i let mo aboard. Tha ..saury , thing
talked Oermaa back at me." 't - .

"Was that really the Kongo that brought the eOal for the
Hiteal" . ;,.,.mf1"I minnAaw f aallnra tlinlt nf l,.'.ho.l. ".L..I.I 4l.!-- k

ther woiilit be afraid, to flsht rlcht there off tho bell bnov." .

"Of eourao the Ceier won't go out.,1 That would be a' eraiy
atunt.' They'll stick around aa long na they eaa to fii. up thulr

. boat, then interne and give the tllaea tho laugh.:',. -
' . '

"1 gnena the Bueaiaaa ar glad bow that the Japanese have
their bartlochlp, beeaiiso otherwise it would be bottled op. somewhere
itseir hr'ttie uermaos.v - ' . . ., '

J ' "Vben f aee that little Oeier I am eorry for the Oennana, but
r

I tklok . f kr,A 4k. II : ...... L t . . J fTritvm w 4 hw iiimu K4n f.uwtr, i 4. WISH- inty U

quit thia-wa- r, anyhow.', : ,

"f lef ( Vlwlnr Prsuklin thtnka that U that IMx tk.t
(Sherman railed it." ' ' 1 ' . -

"Why doean't Jeff MeCara lend the Oeier bis gun. It's bigger
than anything they have to shoot with.

THE NEW FASHIONS

J J J J

i .i ' : : ... i . . . 1.4. .... ...

V'.. .r!Ar.l 'V

jram ihaj 4 4 eVw jJT I

Tha u rt 1. m .1 -.- .m. 1. . TaT V ' 1

ligUM lt muni dUmiMNi th f t ftn.t nwath th equal)riaV ner.tioa
of hor vnatomv with a wops of riot he that aro all rnus8i up aod
l.vAt ' ataVa... a. I......1..... L - ,1 . a. A L 1 a - .

th nfamtkM gratb1 the firt Rarment handy aad put it on. s The
Mhln A UA4... f A.. L, I l i. t II a. 1 ' t a

woman who puts on airs is' sure to be in stylo In. fact, that la
about all that some of them have ou, The whole blow-out- , or

has ft hasty; sloppy .Neandahooviaa-refuge- e look that
leada the average masculine biived to doubt whether what he see is
Irolntf if COniinw ' ilrM4m444. mmvm It im nut ktt4 V, . I. h
like to bo considered immodest but that the diy goods manufacturers
haven t enough ' f loth in stock to go around. , "

t. i. .''Vs, i' ;

Wis HTrra urn .

I suppose that after we Americans of Hawaii bavo un our eon- -

tributions .'for"' the' l(ed ( rose up U about ten thouaaad dollars we
Will hand att.rBlVr u few hnnnueta unit l,mik in the tva .P mi.
generosity,! The ''partiaaa1' fnnds by which I mean the amouats
made np by the local Ucrrosns for the Herman fund and the. localll!.:.L S. . L. L4- -: - M iin- -l . ... .... . ... , ., ajiuBu iur tuo i riucs ui vica mui aui oioer sincuy iiruian reiiei

.measurea amount by now to somutblng over fifty thousand dollars,
but the etrietly American fund, the fund for the Belgians and the
Austrtans nt Ine needy ia JNortheru France, will probably go to
ten thousand.'. .

.' ,.' 'i'":,' '. vi:.'.'v.v.. '.'.,':.
. That's some money, too. It Is about one twentieth what our

4.111 t m. U - I I . 11 ' 'i'-- . ." MH4, j4i niuutu ii4 4444WH14. kjut gennrosiiy goes o xoe exKoni
of giving nickle for. the orphans and widow of the war and then
spend iug lolar over the bur in order to be good fellows amongst
ourselves. . 'a subscribe a dollar to the relief of tha starving kids

ad the- - mourning ..women and thn pay out another dollar to meet
the police jail and luaane asylum bills resultiug fjoru the effects of
the booxe we spend twenty dollars on." .'- - 4

Between --August and Heptember ' 2 -- the latest dates uon
which hUtistica are available we brought over from the Coast 78,108
gallon of wine, valued tor import at $3(1,850: UHW3 gallons of brandy,
valued at Mti7ti; UiKU. gullous of wbUkey, valued at aud alout
UilOO gallops of beer, valiied at CIOO. 1h addition we iuiorted aome
fancy atoek, aucb. s 97tf rase of gia, 70 cuntes of ' apecial brand
whiskey, 35 cases of rreme ile meuthe, 3, rases of champagne, 10
rasea of eordiala,-1(- 1 eases af lcbol to put the punch: ia onrkx-all-. i . . , . i i . i , . . .
niauiHi-iiirc- ) smn nn a irw uarriu oi aie anil stout. Thia funs
tip, in whuletmie quotatious, to aome $70,000. for the month. The
retail price way be safely put down at double, and that 'a playing it
mighty safe. :, ;..- 1 hen we have the output of the local breweryj the local sake
pianis, me local wiuertu. easily roots up to $J00,000 a tuouth,
just about twenty time what we have raised in a mouth- - for the
sufferers of the greatest calamity that man baa ever brought to this
earth. - : . .'

;
.'' .. r . t:

' rth '4.4' 4.ni,m ull 4 A'm . .t..l. I. 4. -
atarvlu baby ao long a wran blow in a doliur on boaael '

. '
' ;.. ''; "' j j j ji.': -

POI4ITICS AS SHE IS WOSKED IN HAWAII . ; ; ;

The local politioal situation is developing opera bouffe features
Tha latest ia that MeCaudleM is tryiug to buy elf the "Ignorant
Hawaiian, voters" by promising them that if they will send him to
Vanning ton he, will have Kuhio appointed Ooveruor.

t . At present the gubernatorial chair is filled about aa' full "as it
ran be but if 'l,iuk" is elected he 1 going to see to it that then
la a vacancy, shortly afterwards. '

. .

Just exactly how a newly elected congressman' is go iug to man-
age to displace the Prvnideat'a appolutoe Is nut plain on the dopt
sheets, but ifi"Liuk" says so it must ! so.' Newly, elected eou
greasmen have tremendous importance. , Their couuxel is iinmediately
aought by tha orty leaders. I have seen party leaders lined uftwelve deep: tryiug to find out ht new'congreemiuin its going to
do about the Mexlmu situation, the anti trust bills and the new iiou
tax in the 'Panama Canal tone. " 'r", ,! ;

' Any on who has lived In Washington will ossure 'you that th
Preiddeut and hi cabinet always line up just .outside the j'euuayl
Vauia station, with the Marine Baud in tow, to greet all new M. C'i

a they swarm toward the Capitol. ' V vTbl habit waa formed bv C. Washington ahortly after b named
town and all Presidents have followed that precedent ever aluc

The President are great sticklers on precedent, ''
After tbia ceremony at the depot the President, Cabinet gai'

Marine Band fall In line behind tb new congressman and march u
the gveau to the tuna of I'Soe, the Conquering Hero Cow." The

IT AWATTAM OA7FTTE, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, ; F.KL7;

new M. C.' Invariably goes to the New Raleigh where the bridal cham-
ber la. engaged for him, ,

, "A soon a hi trtink ate'T.fisftd Trrtian mt ttww rleaa paper
ollar, wiped thrditt oft hn vaiteril and hna tucked hia aecond beat

hanky into hia Northeast breast eoqt, jkh het pur new IelegaU atruta
up to the State lflpartlitit nnd jitx pink pasteboard Falling
rrd io to William Jennings' Hrynn. : ; ;r ' .

."ItiU" may tie talking shop with the tint ih ambaaaador when
"Link "a" enrd'eomea in. If h ia, It la bad for the Britisher beeauae
they will hare to put off that Kuroonii I'once treaty one more day.
War la Hell, bnt wken the littlh matter of tha povernoreaip af Ha-

waii ia at strike, both war and hell have to wait. After all theae
'Ittle matters are eettletl ('.ill And Link will go out and have a grape
juiee or two and the thing is did. '

ff "tdnk" KfcCandleaa renlly wnnta to be tHelejate to Congreaa
aad ia convinced that if Kuhio waa out' of the running he rould
'and the job with all ita bother, wnrrv, trouble and other emolument'
of ofTIro, f would aitggeat in the f riendlieM and myV Uelpf ul tone
of voire tkat the eaateet in(f cheapeet wny wo'ild be for I.lnK
to penxlon off bis opponent, nut of hia own pocket instead of ont of
the national pnrae-bu-ry. him in rneea, ro to apeak.

V'.
; ';'"''' ' r4

'
...V'
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THIS fEONTAOE TAX AND THE DEMOCRATS

The Pemoeratie eampaittt ointors who are opposing the frontage
tax. taw and demanding its repinil are somewhat ml red aa to their
factv;',V ' ;." ;'- - ' ; ;""

v Mien thia Inw waa up for ptianee at the 1913 aeaalon fit th
l.egialature the bill waa Ywforred to the Oahu delegation for thei'
'onaiderntion. The entire delegation reported favorably and signed
Ike report recommending ita pascnifn. '

When the bill In Ita nmendel form came up for final peaaage
Repreaentativea Kalakicln', Kuilhen nnd Kanibo votfld "No"; K.
I, MeCandleaa was absent aid did not votA; and the remaining, seven
representatives from thU inland, including Jlva Democrat, voted
"Aye,".....; " ' :. V"

Those are tho facta aa shown by the House Jonrtial. '. " '
The frontage tax act ia "common aeuae cryataUizcd aa law" a

most excellent read why the temocrntie anilidatea now stumping
Oahu should demand a rrpeiil of the. law. Common sense ia too near
being "jut plain burinraa" and; ita adoption aa law would ut out
graft and waato. t , '' ...... , ''.--
" Down with Common

'
Scnae! V'e want none of it!" la goo. I

Pemocratio doctrine.. i

If the bualneaa men of Oiiliu are In doubt pe haps some one ee
explain why it is so much better to opend 12;,fl(S7 a year for road

'

.

'

'' ..: . , -

. .''..' "" ' ' i ,
. ..' TN4T VT . '

w ""1 r r

' ',' -

maintenance and not get one single mile stretch of permanent .road-
way for it.

The present Democratic board of supervisors has annrom-iate- d

M63.3l!).8l) for road work in tho District of Honolulu up to Octo-
ber 15."' .',;.' :.

f The difference between tha Prontago Tax Law low on the statute
hooka tut not enforced and the "practise of paying for all
from current revenue ia just1 tbia under the present plan you pay
for what don't get. Under the frontage tax law you get what
vou pay fos.

' is paying a foitnne- - for something that it wants but
annot get roals that lust, good roads, deceit roada.

Jt is business proposition that we must have them. Good
tUtomobile roads everywhere on the island of Oahu, from Chinatown
to Kaimuki, aud from Waikikt to Kahuku would, bring tourists to
Honolulu,' .... ' , .)

Yet while we know that thousands want to come and would
come to Hawaii to enjoy roads, climate and scenery, and would spend
their dollar here, we let gang of little, piffling, grafting politicians
who cannot see past their owu back, door yards, stand in the way
of progreaa. ' '.? : ' ' '

Of course, the gang now in power would rather sec a continuation
of thing,' they are. and, of course, the Democratic ringsters are
apposed to anything that smack of "just plain business." - v '

4 J" 4 Jl JH ..

a At
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By HERBERT M.' ATRES
'

iuce ever the dawn of thnt fatal morn I the day when the world
began,-'- .. ;'VS ''.' ' -

way of a man with a maid baa held, and the way of a muld with
' a man; '':'.' .', v..;'. ,...-.-,,- ,

little of in a lonely life,' and if at the Pole or the Line,
love's subtle llire will aye endure wherever two bright eye shiue., '

Cborui: Wherever two bright eyes ahliie, ;. . . d V

'. Tn the pnths that a man may roam
for every maid in the palm-treaa- f shade

,

"
. Thore'a alwaya a girl at home, ,,

"here 'a notliii'g of good Io a lonely life when the heart fries out iu pain,
Vnd eurds and revel, drink anil the diwil, hare mado life'a fight seem

vain;
'Tlx. then that the color line grows faint and lamp of love bums true
'n big brown eyes nuder tropic skies, as it did iu Iter eyes so blue,

Clioaua : ' A it did iu her eye of blue, '' '

. When you sat iu the Devon gloam
': ; Ybt every match, 'neatb a nipa

i ' ' There' alway girl at hoine.
'Kant is laat Wct is West, aud never the twain meet "
'lav in- - far corners of the earth, in snow or beat)
Woll und Igloo, pal and nine, wititens the errant love
f strong meu fur from their kinsmeu's ken, ho round the world must

rove.
Cborui: Strong; hearts who love to rove

0'r prairie, berg and foam
Por eneh sweetheart in a foreign part

There's a girl at home.

' 'It sure givea me the pipy' remarked High Private Jone to
hia bunkle, as he Jay on hia back In their pup tent, blowing amoke
rings up at the fleecy elouds, "the way theae John' recruits holler
about their police protection in Honolulu. I'oiire protection!" snort-
ed Jones, 'follre protection for a lot of able bodied youngsters
who 're afraid of get tin' pinched, It makes me sick." '

"They'll start, out with no idea of where they're goin', an'they wind up etandln around the eorners I'alama war, where thev
ain 't got any particular bmdneas ia the nrat plnre. (".onrae, theygot as much rijtht to stop an' stand on the corner as anvbody else,
bat they sin got any particular buaineaa there, that a what I mean
'. "Then thoy get Into some kind nf arettment with some bum

haagin' round, an" if thia bum Sees he's liable to gat walloped, whr,
af course he'll rail hia gang. Why wouldn't bel You wouldn'texpert him to take good beatln' I? he'a got a gang around some-
where woulil youl . ( 0BHe,)uently, mu-tc- r recruit gets beat up good
aa' plenty. .

a, "Thefl he goes back to the pnet lookln' like 'he's been hit bv
aa and he tells all his friend how he got done up.
t'ouiaa, tby am't got anymore savvy than be ha an' they get all
heated up over It. They don't know enough to tell him to keep
away from a placo where there 'a giiug of J?uma hangin. out, aV
if the btima go out of their way to bent him up he known what he
ran do then. k ' . ,

"Put thia bunch don't know enough for that," aai.) Jonea
"They read In the papers that the jollce ean't handle tbia gang Of
bums, 'dh, very well,! they unya, 'we ean handle m all right,
ouraelvfa.' they rould handle 'enVif they had airy savvy,
but they ain't. ., '', '

"'lrat thing they got about five hundred io their hunch, Instead
of fifty. Then they have drt parade by the guard bonae, goia'
out In column of squads. O.' course, no officer of the dny or ao
adjutant ia goin' to know what's up after that. Then they bike
out ut the rood tellln' each otbr wbnt a d.p'rat bonch thry are
an' what they're goin' te do. An some guy come by oa a Street
car aa yells out: 'Hey fellows, 1 wu-- I had a six Rhooter instead of
a elub,' an' everybody cheera. Of all the boob atuff I 4jTr heard of
that expedition tnkea the bno. - , , r

asked High Private Jonea of hi bunkle, "the J
iimr a nunrii or oil ucsna cleaned up that road house In Detroit
When we ws stationed at Port Waynel There wasn't no live hoa-dre- d

in the mob, an no dress parade by the guard bona either."
;. " t sure do remember," replied Jooeaf bunkie.. "It was one Dae

wreck we made of thnt gang of bums, an the road honse,' too. ' An'
we got a vote of thank from the newspapers, an wheo we got pinch-
ed the street car company aaidr 'That 'a all right hove, we'll furnish
onr" legal eonnael, we're glad you did it.' An' t'hoio rorporatlox
!avyera nnil the road bouse attorneys look like a dirtr" deueti a'
'.he poliee nearly laughed thomaelves to death.: Jhat'a the. way 'to
handle them affairs." " '.' :

, ;: - . . '

: Seeing Honolulu Scries "Across the StreeC
'.' :, " - '''';.' .
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Mobilizing a Million Men
Tha normal unit of an army is a division. . . .

Now this is not an arbitrary designation, any mora than I a
company or g battalion. Thoie's a reason, and a, real on. - Just
as a company is tho largest body over which one ofllcel- - caa hv
the supervision of imli iduafs,' so a battalion is the largest unit tt
which one officer ran fcive command by voire or trumpet, "And a
division ia tho largest force that can be deployed into line of battl.
in oue day, marchlug uu oue rond. :'"'.' "' '. '. .'

It eousista of the brigade, each of three regiment of infantry;
one regiment of cavalry, two regiments of field artilley, on bat
talioa of engineers, t'u.ir a in bu lame comaiiie and four field bos
pitals. With it goes uu ammuuitioq train, ft supply train and ft pack
train. A uiajor-geneiu- l command a division. , ;.'.'. '.'

Down to the last man a complete division at war strength num-
bers precisely ltf,8.1U aouls; it might be a high a l'3,00U with aua
iliury tioopa; it ould lie as little as 10,000, as it would b soon aftei
the carnage and diseuae of real wur.. Bouuhly. let u assume ft divi-
sion of ..'0,000. . . ' . . ,

Now with this division go animals and vehicles a lot of them
There are 31U3 mounts aud 1400 draft horses; 80 mule for riding,
3212 for draft work ami 4nH for the pack train grand aggregate
Of 8205 animate of all Muds.
- Then ther are t gnus aud 144 caissons, 107 wagon and carta
for combat (ammuuitivu), 43 ambulances and BUS wagons for tub
sisteiu-- and forage. Here ar 10O0 vehicle for these 20,000 men
and animals!

And thi i only one diviaiont ' V ' .

.' . Por 1,000,000 men w must multiply everythlug by' fifty ani
mala; guna, wagous uud the equiiment aud food that go with them
This take only the kimplest arithmetie, We Had for our 1 000,00(
soldier there ar ueedcl 413,23d animals and 5o,'"0 vehicles,' includ
iug cannon. ''".. ;

Home figure, ehl '
.'. '

Now we have thia vat array of men, aninuils, cannon and vehi-
cles, aud their supplies, uud the order com . ,

"Mobilize at New Voik!" ' V , . V
Railway train are needed a tremendous lot of railway train

too. Kemeinber, all the equipment murt go oue those trains horses
initios, guna, wagons, food, luruge, aimuuuition. , bo it take a trail,
for one batteliou of iiuantry, a train for two troop of cavalry
a train for a singly buttery of aiti'lety or a pontoon company o
engineer,.'.', ".. . ...,

There would be twenty-seve- trains needed for. thf infantry,
twelve for the artillery, aix tor the cavulrv aad four for the ugi
ueers of on division foily nine trains in all. When extra supplf)
aud the medleal troopa uu tigurcd uud a train for headquarters ot
the division, sixty tiaio would be a fuir stlmut for ana tivlyim
at mobilization ttmo. ,'''".'.'PorN 1,000,000 men, then, 3000 railwav traiua. ' .

Ibis is assuming that nil wore mobilized at oure, a they wer
Iu Prauce aud lermanv.

And what are 3M filn'-- si of them would. a mile long I
If all 8000 were in one lotia tiuin It would reach from New Yorl
te Buflulo aud aixty mile more 500 miles, Or from .New York to

" V

:.'':" '.V

- Small Talks
-

ROBKRT HOHSf:r. There la going tov be a big Republican
Vote. I believe the entire ticket will be elected.

' WI.T,ARD ORAP rna handle aay kind of .a horse from a

i7 iv m nrun unrae snarnro io a garnage wagon, . '
ROHKRT W.' B RECKON.1. The presence of in many women at

wreiinua proves iney ar getting prepared for the tim
when they will vote here. . ,
i , iXtLUrXTOn PRANKLIX. For a change,' I will break nW of-
ficial alienee. 1 thoroughly agree with everything that General Sher-
man said about war and then aome. , .

WILLIAM RAWLI,fl. I have had to murh campaigning-thi- s

last week lhat 1 had to give up and go home last night. But I
will lie on the tump Monday, without fail. '

i -

0)ROK R. CARTKK. Thev ar mokikv'a Bit.taka if k.. tkui'
I am not ta active Progressive candidate. Jnat beraua I am not
campaigning every night, one need not thlak I bar quit tha rare.

NORMAN WATKIXH.-- Ho far a I have been able to diaeovec
the ilehrew have cornered the "bone market" in P.orope.. There
seem to be a targe quantity of perfeetlv good fertilizer going tT
waate over there. V , . 'V ''.- .. '.',"- - ' V

ikric iTiri v(f iv Jl m . i - : , . i :', ,A....... ..... r.iinur TdtnillJ uu a am)Bi, WIIB
bunrh of newspapermen, when we visited the Japanese liattlesbip

Hixcn, was the nearest 1 have been to the "frost" since the present'
war started. Thia matter will be taken up and givea deep thought

JOMNNV MARTIN'. 1 henrd man any yesterday,' whe l4
ten cent to sea that snake aboard the German steamer, that It hadcost him a deuce of. a lot more, you knew, to aee snake at other
times. 1 never had the experienee, but I believed hira.r J08RPH 811 EKDY That snaka story ia The Advertiser was, all
fght, except in so far aa if seemed to doubf that I did not knw

the ae of the reptile. can toll whether a anak I a "he" or-- a

4'ahe" vn without going-nea- r the blooming creator.'' . x - :

'tTIARLKH R. PpRHI-- The beat thing t like about the Maul
people i that they know how to help themaelve. Had it not heafor their ready w would havh hw unable to help out
the Haiku people on the queatibn of their hoineatead road. '

"A. M. BROWN. The peon who exhibited 1h boa constrictor,
charging admission, were violating the law. The city treasurer bad '

the right to direct the police to arreat the men ia charge of the ex?hihltieo. The law require a license for iieh showa and the men
did not have a license. --

, .. ... .w

. OOVERNOB P1NKHAM. Mr. Forbes, auperlnteadent of "public
works, is working oa plans to provid the Capitol with an elevator.
I doft't need it, but soma old friend tell me ther don't come np
oftener to see me heeauae of the lack 6f oee. ('ol. rVain Parker aay '
the building should get an elevator, and I agree with him.

MRS. J. ft. EM ERAON. Would it not be a good aebeme to bring
iome of the Belgiaa refugee here to work eu our plantations! As
1 knew them in my girlhood, they were inch fine workers, arras- -

woieii io ihbkiuu IB uimosi or ererT ronx ar lanii 4va.i 4hl n
every cent to account, most desirable people to introduce here. The '

women make excellent fervent. , '

! PTtF.n L, WALDRON- .-f am heartily In favor of rhanging ta
jock hut would make it either twenty-fou- r hour or thirty Vay
uatead of thirty minute. On th twenty-four-hou- r propoeition I
ivould fix tho clock ao that we eaa get tomorrow morning' news '
oday, and on the thirty day baai get next month' salary oa the
Irst of tbi month. J offer these few suggestion to the chronological
lommittee. j . i. . '.

fc , . , '.,. '

i W.-- BOWEX. The Ohio tsi laws are th moat iniquitous of
Jmost any Htate in tha Union. My experience when I lived ther
n 1907 convinced me that the tax1 laws are not conducive to the
lerelopraeat of Christian cltixcuship. Uader the law every bouaa-lold- er

must psy taxee on all the seeurltiee that h owns. Tbr'
ranted to max me pay on my Hawaii holdings irrespective of the
act that these are already taxed here. The rate ia aa high aa four
er cent in many Ohio counties. If a man's propertv consisted of
our per rent bonds what would happen to hia incemef . . '

B. W. BOOTH. I visited masy Pacific Coast citle during my
acatioa and wherever I went from Los Angela to Seattle 1 alway ..

ound aome man who bad visited Honolulu. Invariably tb talk
iuwii - rtnuis. mi ism oi --our cny and countrfoad seems to have traveled farther aad fuator than any ether fra- -

;ure concerning the Islands. The question waa constantly put,, 'f If
Cabfornlsos ran. afford to' build hundred of mile of concrete

.ligbwaye how ia it that you Hawaiian, with all your wealth have

.o. ei sioug w;m ine eoiteciion or ruta and mud hole that yon mla'"'' roads "I 'There are cpleudid aw roada as smooth, cleaa aad
'rail kept a Fort street all up and dowa the Pari A Const Borne
Lay P top owr people her at house will reaJl tbar peopJo

ho own. autemobilea. take their machiae anywhere where there are
ood roads. They are florkiug to Califorhia literally by tha tens of
housands. ' If we, go ahead and build fin permanent highway th
ourist will com here. , There may not be enough paasenger boat
o handle a big crowd now but if the people want to coin aud tb
ide one acta thia way the steamship companies will put on ships
o handle the traffic. Build good roada first and the promotion work

pe easy. .'..
iiii ''',..' 'V

The Patent : .
i ;

'
' '

. Boston Olobe: The people of the United State ar just begln-la- g

fully to-- realixe sine th present war ia Europe how. foreign
atioua have taken advantage of our too generoua patent laws,

Through those law we have given foreign inventor and maan-- .
aetdrera of patented articles, aucb .aa aiillin dye, a complete mon- -

' poly of our own market without any compensation whatever Other
na an import duty. After that duty waa paid these foreign

. and maaufacturers had no eompetitron the market wai
aieirfc":

' '., '. ' ' ,' ". I ' '.,'..,.
- Thia ha come about; because of the fart that we have had no

'working clanite" in our patent law, such a Germany! Prance aad
Ingland have in their. If a eitixen of the United HtuUa patent an
rtirle in any or all of those rountrie th article o pateated munt

to manufactured in each or thos countries withia three year of
b granting of the patent, or else, the patent right ia forfeited..

- Oa the other hand, a our patent lawa stand, aa inventor or
nanufactiwer in any country eaa patent an article in the Unltcdf
Hates without being compelled to aiaka th article in thin country.
This ha benefited the foreigner ia two ways: It has given him con-ro- l

of the United Htate market aad ha given him the advantage
jf manufacturing tho article la his owa country or 'wherever b
ould manufacture it to the beat advantage. '

, If we had had a "working clause' ia our patent law we would
manufacturing tha patented aniline dye in tbia country at the

reseat time instead of being dependent oa Germany. And what
is true f these dyes bj true of many other things. W e lose at both,
jada by our lawa. ,, ) '." , ',

It r tim thas patent law were changed if w wish to have
o hold aay kiud of foraiga market. ,

' - ' '.'' , ,. ; t :
.I- T- ..V . 14. I. n , . , .
TTBuuiugiun ana ubcb. ; a suen irama im one .would ream from
New York to California, '..''.'..:.,;.;, '

The millioaa are mobilized. They-ar- e all e big ramp
how much ground! , . , .
.. Borne city, iudeed,' V V ' :

A regiment of infantry with all ita antmala and wagon nineteen
crea; a cavalry regiment must have ixty acre; aa artillery regi-te- nt

forty-eigh- t acres. A division needs B40 acres, or a aqnar
ille for all it infautry. cavalry, artillery aad other trooim.1 I . .

' -

- Our New York camp for a million men, then would occupy fifty
quare mile twice the ais of the Island 'Manhattan.

And now to feed thia vast army of men and animals . '
. '.

The full day' ratioa for a man in the field weigh 4.4 pound)
nd coat about 30 cent, including everything. Item $300,OWO a .

By for food --for on million soldier How enranine.l na (anhat'44 1

dand and over flowing to th Bronx and Brooklyn. ' Thi te Just a
:ttla matter of $0,000,000 a month f Thi food would weiirh 4.400.- -

.00 ouhds Just th food for one day or 00 ton, t'

One box ear 'a capacity is IhOO cubic feet. Thi will carry 8172
itions food for one day for 172 men. Ho, for Ou million men,

ill waiting impatieutly for their grub, it. would take 100 freight
srs every ilav to lirlair alonir their Iv. 4 ; ,

' cars each. Aud 'ti, nrlud, ouly for twenty-fou- r hob ml '. U
'.;, Ani the orage fur the animals ia.yet to. coma. , A horse need '

ourteen pounds of lioy and twelve pound of onto a day. A, muU
a fourteen pound of bay aud nine of oats. Striking an average of
wauty five pounds a day tor em-- animal, what a Problem for fo,l,ler'
'here are 113,250 auimal to be led every day. Mea caa go without ( .
lilmala cannot ' The horse and mule, mukt have 10,331,230 pound
f hay aud feed every day. This will fill 38 car hay 1 bulky,
ou aee.' If we add medical supplies aud couutloa other item tber.
ould be 373 freiuht car working every dav to keen nnlnir kaa
illion niea aud their beast for just tweuty-fou- r hours, A' ;

One railway car hold a much a twelve army wagons. , To
cansport food and fodder for a million meu and their animala would.'

. . : ............ . . . . . ...
rHuiiD .ju wif.iH. iuv iot ouo tiny a supply, ui course, inev
uuiu bu nuwnere win mia irinin; trnuspori. A niviaion Of an army

uieaaa 43,000 wagon for on million nieul ?iw York WorU, ; ,
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TWENTY-SI-X

BATTLE IN

Russian Statement, Says Germans Have
::' Been- - Forced to Stand and Fight

Losing Me and Guns

PETROGRAD, October 25 (Associated r Press by Federal
An official statement given out by the war de-

partment last night reports the retreating German army forced
to stand and face the hotly pursuing Russians, the result being

a series of fierce hand-to-han- d encounters between the Russian
advance and the German rear guards. The statement says: "

, "Our troops beyond the Vistula are pressing the armies in

retreat north of the Pilica River, the Germans offering Only feeble
resistance and abandoning guns and stores dn their way. .

nTTir at RfinrtM

UC.U l tU D'Jlno nn lht
forced the Austro-Gcrma- n army to make a stand and a serious
battle has resulted. - ''' .,'.'! v

"The finhtina lihe extends for twentv-si- x miles and in many

places the engagement has been hand to hand. . In the forest
around Radom several of our regiments have been successful in
hounnit ittirto ' At nthor nninto uo hiw tsben manw nrinnAf
and guns. ,:'...'' : ;. -- .

j

"Above Lljanka the Austrians are attempting to entrench,
but the Russians have crossed the river ard threatened the pos-

itions from the rear, forcing the Austrians out.
,

, ix
';" v. MANY AUSTRIAN PRISONERS '.

' '
.:

"In Galicia our arms have been uniformly successful since
the fighting became serious on Friday Along the San River, south
of Przcmysl, we have taken many thousands, of prisoners while
the enemy, which had advanced and taken up a position before
Stry, has been dispersed..' v .j--, v...,... 'j- -,

" ' ,

HilLE FRONT

Miflg IniHinrt in Rirlnm' UA hive

near Nokro, Bosnia, andX''Vlyl;:
oaa; ivietz

left still in progress,
Ostend, to Arras.' The Allies'

and in places is (steadily
... '. "X: l'

ivaiser s JM arrow tiscape - - ;

'V LONDON. October 24i--Th- e Warsaw correspondent of the
PamUaI HIaiha AnAnAt .MfA fc nMiAe fenm' fhA frnjit rata TO

that Kaiser Wilhelm has been personally; upon the battlefields
in the Russian border fighting. : It is declared that at pne time he
barely escaped capture in, the automobile in which he was aiding.

Austrians Win In Bosnia ;
VIENNA, via Amsterdam, October 24Strong Servian and

Montenearin forces, actina in conjunction ''aaainst "the v Austrian
army, have been heavily defeated
forced to retreat . ..'r -

igntmg un

East

Allies': is

being
.

BERLIN, October 25 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

between Pont a Mousson and Gironville. along the road tp Metz.

: .
; ' FRENCH CLAIM ADVANCE ?

'
.

; I ! '

PARIS, October 25 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
An official statement last night says that the French are .active

in the offensive on their right, IjvWoevra and Argonnc. In West
Irnnnna fln flrtwnpo; unc .mnri. hf villnnn ftf Mp.l7irniirt havinn
been occupied. , ... .v.;',;,::l.,.i... :.;;';!:,;

PARIS, October 25 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The tremendous battle on the

from the Belgian .coast, north pf
line . is holding firmly all attacks
advanced.; ,'. . ,' : v, :.

;

l o

' :

.

"

v:
.
LONDON, October 24 (Associated Press by "Federal Wire

less). Two months ago today General Frencn commanaing me
British forces on the Continent, began his retreat from the same

. spot where the hostile forces are now deadlocked, fifty miles north-
west of Mons, Belgium, ' ;

' ' -
: j ;.

The tone of German newspapers received "here shows that
:

tlie Prussian as . well as the French and . British military critics
agree that the Belgian campaign is of critical importance. Its
outcome is expected to decide the campaign in France. (The bat- -

ties now being fought mark a tremendous crisis. , J

Great Reinforcement Coming i,

: Despatches from The Netherlands, telling of recent move- -

ments of German troops, declare that C00.C00 German, soldiers
have been assigned to the reinforcement of the German j right.

Red Cross Back' With Tale of
Early Success of the Germans

' .: ''. "i ' '''".j '

NEW YORK, October 25 (Associated Press by V Federal
Wireless) Four New Yorkers who were held in Antwerp on sus-
picion of being German spies arrived yesterday as passengers on
the steamer Red Cross, which has returned for more medical sup-

plies and nurses for the front. The New Yorkers were '.captured
early in the war by the Belgians and being without, satisfactory
papers of identification, were taken to Antwerp and confined. They
stayed in jail until the second day of the German bombardment
when a shell struck the prison and shattered tHe walls of their
roll, molrini ffin nnsihl ' ,

:

'

jvur iiiuni'ijj vvu'v iv.wr.'vi I

;VV ; AN ARMY OF PRISONERS '

Dr. William Spring, formerly of Boston, who: has been practis-
ing for the oast twenty-fiv- e years in Germany and Holland, was

.t rt i m ii. m.l a. i i i i. i
aiso a nea uross passenger, ne siaies inai ne nas oeen reuaoiy
informed that up to September 15 the Germans had taken three
hundrsd and fifty thousand prisoners.

.HAW A HAN l.AVT.TTF.. .TUESDAY,; OCTORE R 27, ; lOU.-RMl-W- IKLt.
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James Lyle and Wife Celebrate
- Sixtieth Anniversary of

f v
' j'lifarricf lifaJ-- ,

r 'Kroni Snmlny Advertiwr.)
Mf. ant Mm.. Janifw I,yli, who morv

marrieil lit Myt'u, 4 'oit nei't iriit, f li'tf-hr- r

5, liCA, rrlrlinitH thoir (!imott.l
femlittRff at thf:ir liomp n Kprni'er
treot yotefily. This mlt'hatitn tiiti,

who livo )iri, In Jlonolulu thirty-thie- s

yenrn, wcrfl the rcipimits of
from host of friwit'U n 1

rflotlvok. ' t ; i

Theif niicty yr of hapjiy mftrri l

Mr bn lilenmtil them with eiht chl!-ilr-

ami a goodly tiunilipr of (ran,)-rhillr- a

ami preht Kramplii)ilrrn. Four
frmiarationi of the I,yl foniily wr nt
lh bom ypftwtlny bihI took inrt In
tbf Celebration.

Mm. Lyln, Ilnrrow, wnii lorn la
Myntie, Coniioctirnt, .Jamm fyl i
aattva of Dartmouth, Nova rVotla.' His
father wan a Miip luilltr ami the ton,
foltowing in IiIk father'" footHt, iicrv.

1 an aprntiFwhip in xhip bi'iMinK
ynril In Nova Hrotia, Miino, Mania-tliww-

anil ('onncrtiiMit. IU nu!l
liuU.I, from atart to finish, thA fanioiia
diiH!r rhipa Rovrln of th Sj-a.-,

Klviujt ('loul and Ktaphoun,!
I

Built Marina Hallway
; After bring m rhiiliiililf Mr. LyM'
nrain lorrnian ror uorare
dull, tho inventor of the patent niarion
railway of forty yearn iito. He built
marina railway for Cramlull nt varlona
Asaerira. porta, in ova woim,ii aw,'
le.ia j iaw, i.niKuay, aun nnaiiy a .

Honolulu.. . ... .i & i. i.At ivn me eonipiriiun oi ino ninrine ran- -

way here Mr. Lyle was offered the posl
tion of superintendent by fi. O. Wildor,"
Who hnd leaseI it from the, Hawniian
government.' He bad charge of tbe ma-

rina railway for many years, and was
also engaged in his old trade of ship-
building, at first on bis own account
and later' in tartnerahip with Oluf

,
Horcnson. , , ; I

Of Bevclutionary Etock ,

Mrs. Lyle is a descendant of. old
Revolutionary New Kngland stock. -- and ,

is entitled to lie both a Colonial Dame
and a Daughter of the Revolution. Mr.
Lyle'a ancestors were United Kmpiro.
Koyansta, wdo leu England ami
went to ova rtcoua mat tney migni
not have to beaf Kiug.arma against

. .. . ., , A. i

"
Hoth Mr. and Mrs. Lvlo tiave many r

reJotivea thiouRhout' the t'uited Ktatea,
Canada, Great Britain and Australia.
Lord' I nchcape, formerly' Sir- James
Lyle ' Mackay, owner of the Mackay
line of ateamshipa and a diplomat long
connected with the. British service in
India, is their nephew. -

LOGKL INVESTORS .'
"

call1 for;

.'Territorial Treasurer D. Lloyd Conk-lin- g

yesterday cabled to Sew York for
a supply of the recent Inuie of territo-
rial internal improVemeut bomls in or-

der to supply the bid made at par by
Bishop ft Company for forty 10(H) and
twenty. $1500 bonds and that of tbe
Fashion Clothing Company of five ttOO
bonde. i .' .'. 1

. '
The total amountof bonds the two

corporations mentioned will take reach
the sum of $50,s6u, par having beta of-

fered. It ia believed that about a quar-
ter million more will be subscribed by
local capitalists. With the money reo-lize- d

from tbe sale of thise bond a
number of argent wharf and harbor tin
iUctkisg will lie taken up.- - --

DEMOCRATS HA lit

TiVO STANDARDS

Ofl.FeOjTAGEJAX

Supporting it in Face ot Popular

Demand When Bill Was ;

: ; Vt: Before Houses h

Criticicing the double standard char
arter of the IVmocrats, who worked to
have the frbntuge tax statute passed
by the last; .legislature, and . who are
now fighting this same art aa an issue
In their eaiti o'.gn, Norman .' 'atkins,
candidate for Ihe honse of representa-
tive ou tho Kepubllcan ticket, threw
some new light on the history of that
measure at a precinct meeting of bis
party at Puiialmtt and Wilder atrei-t-s

IiiKt night.'
"These Democrats who. have made

the frontage tax an issue in the pres
ent campaign wore Instrumental in get-
ting the act through the last logbda-tare.- "

he dwlured. '"When tho bill
providing for it was sent to the house
it was referred to the Oahu 'committee,
composed of the twelve representatives
from this I .timid. Ten of tho twelve
were lJemoerntt and every one signed
the report approving the bill.

Tli . . i;.l ui. niiAU h ti.cr.n Uilvlt.

and recommendation of the legislative
rommitteo of the board (if supervisors
which was composed ' of 8upervisort
Lester Petrie and W. II. M lullnn.

yet j t, f,ce of this the Demo.
frat( ,r0 appearing before the votora
toilay and crying mat toe jtepuuiicann

hoveil thi bill down tuelr throats! "
Xuhio On the Planter ...

. The liuetiiig was for representative
candidates of the fourth district only.
Delegate Kuhio, however, waa present
and spoke; and as outside speakers
there were w. (I. Smith, Robert W
Breckons, W. R. Castle, Col. J. II. Hoper
and I'rojideut A. t. Orirtiths of the
Oahu College. The latter presided. '

Kuhio. . in bia address, impliodly
blamed the representatives of the
augnf. planter for the failure of the
movement sg:iinst a reduction in the
.near tariff.
. Inetead of coming to me when they
got ta Wttahington, they went their ow
wav As Deleirate I was the only one
who coal nn Intxrviuw With thn'- - - --i

rrranieiiijuB imui.t mi .

hnv iiuiihAiIa,i with me. And that is
wha 1 now Ohk vou neoide to do; It
you give m your support at election,
support mu while I am in -- Washington."

. :.".' . " ; ";,.

Knhlo lld not touch' on whnt work,
if. any, he-- plans to do if returned to
Washington toward saving the protect
ive sufar tariff. '

Equal Suffrage 1 ;".' '' ' ; v

The large number 'of 'women present
brought aeverai of the speakers to men-
tion 'the'MMunl uffcage nlank , la the
KepublidB' platform, Mr. Breckons par'
tieularjy dwelltag it. r

'. Kvery 'Htato that ba'K''vlf 'Women
tbe right to vote hna done so under
a : Repnblicaa administration, " be de-

clared, i... '.'. ' '"-'- :

Clarenco Cooke, a candidate also for
tho house, epoko on tbe noodej channo
in tbe school system. Manual training,
be aald,- - should be carried out further,
to tho end 'thut girl might be taught
things of".' practical uw, sewing an 1

rooking particularly.. Thero should fce

more schools, be said, and he promised,
if cloeted, to do bis part to see that
more school were built. , ;

, y
MADRID. October 24.' (Associnted

Press by I'ederal Wireless)--- aixtb
child a son has been bom to iQuecn
Vietoriii. It i J k fourth- soa. J

British Fleet Off Dardanelles
" Says' a Wireless From Berli

LONDON, October Press by Federal Wire-

less) According .to a Marconigram from Berlin,, a British fleet
has been sighted off the Dardanelles.

' -
. :t

GERMAN SUBMARINES SUNK
An official statement was made last night that the British

destroyer Badger had had a successful. engagement with a Ger-

man submarine, the latter being sunk off the Dutch coast. The
Badger bears evidence of the battle In a damaged bow. 7

KARLSRUHE'S BAG SMALLER
Lloyd's correspondent at Teneriffe, Canary Islands yesterday

corrected his former despatch regarding the damage done by the
German cruiser Karlsruhe, which he had reported as having sunk
thirteen British steamers. The steamers Indrani, Earn and Con-

dor should not be included in the list of those sunk, he now re-

ports.'" ' ' --

i
':.''' '

. BOER REBEL DEFEATED
A Reuter's despatch from Capetown states that the rebel Boer

forces under Colonel Maritz were engaged by the loyal troops on
Thursday and defeated. : ; v

: BORDEAUX, France, October 25 (Associated Press by Fed-

eral Wireless) Acting on the representation of the minister of
agriculture, the minister of war yesterday granted leave to the
members of the territorial reservists under arms at air depots
in the interior, the leave being for fifteen days. . ,V :

The leave is granted on the understanding that the reser-
vists will return to their homes and sow crops for themselves and
for their neighbors who have no men able, to work in the fields.
This will ensure a partial spring crop throughout France. ' ' ,

' ....... 7

Canadian Troops For Egypt
LONDON, October 25 (Associated Tress by' Federal Wire-

less) A Reuter's dispatch from Constantinople states that a
'arqe force of Canadian troops said to number fourteen thous-in- d,

have been sent by the British in the past few days to Egypt,
to guard the Suez Canal. The Indian troops have been withdrawn,
having proved unreliable. v

LIGHTFQOT ROT

D

Would Get Position From Which

. a Disgusted Government Is

? i j Dusting McCarn ;
; ;

Tbat.f. Lihtfoot, rhlef of OHnol
for J. MM'arn,' will trati-- the firrt train
avnilublA for Witsliington on hit arrival
in Han r'ranc inco on Tuoadayj to Mfk
a))oiiituitDt a ilitrirt attorney for Ha-

waii, la tho nrwi rerelveti in Honolulu
ycntcnlay from' a man aboard th Mat-soni-

now oil her .way to the ('oast
city. The seudor of the Wlrelena infor-
mation received, yctterriay U aald to be
a Dinn In rioHition to know what J. Me
('am 'a chief ctmnael ki at the na-

tional capital. ;.' . ,

' Thtre wua rotiaidcrable aiwcutation
when thn hrilliunt attorney loft Hono-
lulu, ivuldmily last WedneadaV as to bit
nil union and ult),oufh tha rhii'f rutin-Hid- 'i

aon took ( articular uin to amiuae
the rc that hia father waa on on a
biidine.il or health trip to lan r"raucla-po- ,

amull erttiloni'e Waa n'lveu the atury.
An atated in The Advertiaer a week

Hgo, the department of justice baa auk-e- ll

J. MrCarn for hla TeMiguation. The
usrended iliatrii't attorney baa not d

the atory and it' ia generally be-

lieved.' It ia anid that the men
from the attorney general of the

United Htntes waa abort and to the
point'.

"r'or the Rood of he aervie.e your
resignation is requeated'' is claimed to
have been the wording of the perempt-
ory order received by .1. idVCarn.

Realizing that nothing 'can prevent
hi deletion from the local district at
tornoy'a oflice, it ia believed that, in a
consultation between J. Mcl'arn and his
ehief counsel, it was acreed thut the
latter should make an effort to secure
the nliim for himself to keep it In tbe
lamny, so to any,

The feeling amotif; ninny people, hav-
ing connections with the federal udl-cinr-

department in Honolulu is, how-
ever, according to information (lather-
ed Willi some certainty of authenticity,
that M. A. Thomaa will be appointed
district, attorney.. Mr. Thomaa came to
Honolulu from the district attorney's
oflice of Ran Francisco, 'whore, he waa a
trusted deputy on special duty,1 to re-

lieve J. M ( C ar n during the trial of the

deadly weapon on J. . Mclirlde.. . .1. ...j nomaa wa vo act aa apeeiai axaiai- -

8nt to tbe attorney (teueral of tha Vnit
ed Htatoa for sixty days, but that time
baa alroadv ekrised and he ia still on
the job. Mr. Thomaa baa been band-lin- g

the entire work of the district at-
torney's oflice during tbia time 'and
from all anuoiinta bia work has beea
most satisfactory. Jt ia believed and
widely hoped that' he will be the next
district attorney for Hawaii. "'

SAY FRENCH DID

vx
THE PILLAGING

Germans Guote Order of Joffre

': To Prove Who Did the ; J
'

'Destruction"'?

(Correspondence of The Associated
.' ' ' Press.) . ';

'
..

BERLIN, September 30. The, semi
olllcial Norddoutihe Allgemeitie Zoi- -

timg publinhes what purports to be
general order pf

. '(lcnera Joffre, the
French commander-in-chief- , supporting,
an the newHj aper asserts, the claim ot
the. , Germans that much of the
pillaging .of French towns wua done
Ly the retiring French soldiers them,
selves, aud not iy the (lermaus. Let
tors from members of tbe army of tbe
Crown i'rince during the first few weeks
in French territory declared that the
French were their own pillagers. Tbe
document which the Allgemeine ZeJtung
exhibits iu proof of .this Is one which
is said to have fallen into the bauds
of the (ieruian soldiers in France. It
reads: '

"General ITeaduartera of the East-r-
'Army.

"Cleneriil HlafT, First Bureau, No. 3190
"Heptember J. lWU.v

"r have woivod a report according
to which bmula of troops in our rea
liav.i pluudorod aud committed auta of
violence. -

The legal penalty for this rrlrao in
death, The expedited procedure of our
military courts makes it possibla for
you to punish the guilty as aoon as they
have been captured and with all the
celerity .allowed by jnridiciul forma.
,, Vlf, howcrer, the ordinary (military)
coin tsuliould b uuuble to prevent theie
tlungH-f-whie- h, miner the existing cir
cumstances are equivalent to a mimlor
ous assault nion the very life of tbe
nation I cull Voiir attention, to para
graph No. .120 of the Military Code,
which embowers commanders to.puuisb
soldiers under their command in rune
of self defense or In defense of others,
in dealing with deserters, and in pre
veutiiig pillaging and destruction at
tirnnerfv . -

I
it is important from now on to iu

diet exeiiiiilurr liunishmeut and thus
nut an end to crimes whose coutinuauce
would euduuger ' the welfure of the
army.-- ':.' '. '.':.''..'..'."In accordance with the . foregoing
you will tlioreforo. take the abarVst
iiieuKiires. whenever necessary and With
out delay, to hunt down soldiers' who
baud tliouiHclven together and pluudcr,
and to compel them to oheilienee,

.J .JOFFUB."
, . .. .- -
AMSTF.BDAM, October 5. (Asso

riuted l'ress by Federal Wireless)
Copies of , the Herlin Gazette received
here contain accounts of fighting at
TsingUu, , in which it is stated'that
the Jaaiiese lost 'J'HM) killed in an uu
successful attempt to capture tho Gor-nu- n

positions.'. '..'.,.'' .'
' "

GEHJ SGIIOOOEO AEOLUS

SEERIDG flEFUGE WTI1
TO BATTLESHIP HIZEI!

MADE A TARGET FOR NIGHT PRACTISE OF SMALL GUNS, THEN
'

w:: :. burned to

:': '
. . ,

' (From Sunday
flash of funs, tha faint echo of sbota and tha flicker Of a searchlight

THE the port at algbt o'clock last night emphasized for those few Hono-- .
who saw and heard and who realized whit It all waa tha fact that

war means destruction and that, ao far aa many are concerned, there are no
rigfita on the bih teas now that migni
must respect. ' Those shots meant tha
last of the trim little gaeollna schooner
Aeolus, which had beaten its way from
tha Marehall Islands to Honolulu, where
It bad expected to And a port of peace
and safety. Instead, aha was captured
lust outside tha safety Una by tha grim
battleship Hiien, whena guns last night
sent fourteen shells tearing through tha
schooner's hull, setting her afire and
sinking her.

lAat night's lltUs hit of war meant
tha destruction of property valued up
to seventy thousand dollars. It waa
alio a little bit of night target practise
for the Hixen's smaller guns, a grim
hint of what may be expected from her

ehould tha German cruiser Geler be
detected leaving port, for Instance., ,

Up .until long after midnight tha
Aeolus burned on tha southern horizon,
lighting up tha .black ocean for . far
around and silhouetting tha battleship
that prowled np and down before tha
port.. ...-- - ...

, OUT FOBTT DATS
Tha veasal teft the Marshall Islanda

forty days ago and has been using her
sails principally In making tha voyage.
Cantata Fredxichron was not supplied
with chart of these waters and made
his way to tha Hawaiian group by
means of a email pocket atlas. Last
week ha was off the coast of Hawaii
and at one time was on tho point of
making landing off tha Kona coast.
Ha discovered his mistake and est a
coarse to the southeast. On Wednesday
he was off NUhau, when he again chang
ed Ms course and finally got his beari-
ng's for Honolulu. It is presumed that
be mistook tha Hizen for an American
warship, owing to its close proximity
to the harbor, and thus easily fell a
prize of war to his country's enemy. '
FEARED NOTHING, APPARENTLY

The Aeolus, fleeing for a Tafuga, cams
hp over tha horizon yesterday morning,
pbe flaw tha .German flag conspicuously
oiapuyea, ana oowioa aiong towara
tho channel entrance, apparently, ao
far aa observers from shore could noto,
psylng no attention whatever to . tha
Hizen, watching off tho port.
'

; Her disUlnsioument came early. As she
approached tha Hizen. s launch, . filled
with eJUcef nd" men, Jrtrottrat " from
behind the battleship and ran along-
side tha schooner. Without a shot being
fired, N l blow struck, the Japanese
than took possession, hauled down tha
German flag and hoisted the Rising Bun.
Evidently tha three Germans aboard tha
schooner saw not tha slightest chance
for resistance. The schooner was tow-a- d

over to tha Hizen, a Una put aboard
her and a prize crew of an officer and
six men stationed over tha' three Ger-
ms as and tha ere w of Lascars and Chi
nese. ;'.'.''-':- .

.

According to Information, brought
ashore by a boatcrew from tha Eevenua
Cutter Thetis, doing patrol duty off tha
harbor, the captured skipper ia Captain
Frederickaon, who had brought tha
schooner from tha Marshall Islands, for
the 'greater part of the way under can-
vas, although the Uttla ship waa fitted
with a gasoline auxiliary eurlne. '

8H00J ING HEAUD ASHOfiE s

The shots that destroyed tho Uttla
vessel and which made a wreck within
a few abort minutes of property valued
at seventy thousand dollars, were plain-
ly heard in various parts of tha city.
Martin Scully, night inspector-in-charg- e

tt tha Custom house, atated that ha dis-
tinctly, heard fourteen chots fired. Ha
said that the A solas wis towed about
a half mile to the aouth of tha Hizen,
wMoh played her eearchUghts on her.
At. tan minutes past eight o'clock the
firing commenced.- - Whan tha last flash
of the guns waa seen from tha custom
house, tho eearchUghts were extinguish-
ed and aU waa dark., .. , ,, ,

' FLAMES COMPLETED WOBK f

Two boura later a sudden blaze broke
out ou'the achooner, which quickly en-
veloped what waa left of tha vessel in
a mass of flames that Illumined the aky
and which could plainly be seen from
various hlsh vantage poluta about the
city and from tha beaches.

Tha length of time that tha Aeolus
burned last night is believed to have
been caused by a quantity of copra
which waa . in the vessel's hold and
Whlch burns fiercely and long, owing
to tha amount of oil contained therein,
Inspector Scully atated that the Aeolus

two
corns

that
of

presumed that Hizen discovered
that had' not aims the vessel
and that a launch sent out to
veseel a party which her.

' OFFICIALS CONFER
Collector Franklin sent several cablos

to Washington yesterday and waa in
conference with General Edwards and
Admiral during afternoon.
'Tha still maintains patrol

off and a from
iuado several trips to tbe cityj

Several o (fleers the
Goier-venture- forth in a launch
bolonging to the cruicor and a Visit
was made to tha Lockiun buy-

ing of tho entrance of the harbor,.
At morning

flames burning vessel could
stUl be eeen from the. city,

II. Field, manager of the Maul
Hotel, of Wai'uUu, (a iu the City ou a
business '

.

,( s

'water's edge v:
f r -

Advertiser.)

IT OF

UOLTKE CONFIRMED

' SUCCESSOR SECBET

GENEVA. SwitierUnd. October
m 2fi. (Associated by Taderal s

Tbe report of the re- -

tiremant of Field, Marshal von
Moltxe as German chief of staff
en October 22 has been conflrmad,
according to report from Basel.
Tbe name of his successor at

s bead of German Army, next
to Kaiser, la not known bnt tha
name of Major General von
Volgbta-Sbet- a baa. been mention- -
ed. He la tha sen of a Prussian
general who became famous In tha s
Franco-Prussia- n war. -

-

THE UNITED STATES

- WASHINGTON, October 24. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
The German Ambassador here 'an
nounces that whatever the outcome
of tbe war,. Germany will respect the
Monroe doctrine. ... ;,' , . 1... , ;,':'' '"

WASHINGTON, 'October 25, ( As
sociated by Federal Wireless)
The filibuster engineered by Senator
uoke smitn ti oeorgia in an effort to
prevent adjournment of Congress un
til .relief measures, were, adopted for
Southern cotton growers i.collapsed to- -

duy. Congress . adjourned at four
o 'cjock ' yesterday afternoon.

WASlIINOTONVOetober- 23; (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
1 ne banners or the federal reserve fund
nave tentatively awreed ' upon setting
aside the sum of tl 33,000,000 to finance
tne cotton market prevent south-
ern baukrnptcy. Loan are to be allow
ed from this fund protected by eottoa
warehouse receipts, up to aix rents per
pouud, with interest not? to exceed six
per cent a year. Tbe loans are to be
for one year, with the privilege of one
six months - renewal. ,

y ? m ...
' WASHINGTON, October 25. (Asso.
eiated Press by Federal Wireless)
xesterdav the senate ' ratified two
treaties between the United States and
Portugal, one of them the peace coin-missi-

(treaty and the other the arbi-
tration treaty. ' ......... '. i ".. :

SAN FRANCISCO, October (Aa.
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Norman Bmith, assintant publia work"

on duty at the Jyiare island navy
yard, has been ordered to sail for Ho.
nolulu and report for duty at the Fearl
Harbor navy yard, under Hameel Uor- -

don, public works ocerlH in charge or
construction.

i

SALINAS, California, October $.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

George Kedunl,
derer of Helen Woods Hmith, the youug
artist, who was found' ,to
death near here last month, was found
guilty yesterday.- - The jury recommend
ed a sentence or Me imprinoument,

.' ' -- ....1.'.

sul yes'terdny says- I

.Hritisb report oa sea fight off Ilell- -

toland shows that fate- - of disabled.
llritish eruiaers Arethusa and Fearless
and destroyers only saved last moment
by dreadnought cruisers.

I PAN FRANCISCO, 23. (As- -
' so. iatod Pros by Commercial Pacifle
(aide) The T. K. K. liner Shinvo Ma- -

ru, which arrived tgday from Yokohama
via Honolulu, waa convoyed by tha
Japanese dreadnought Kongo aud pro--

Krone h,' nre guarding the sea-lane- s on
the 1'ai'ifio to protect the shippiug or
the Allies. The Hhinyo was constantly
in coininnnicaiion witn me proieeung
ciuucrs, it is etatoilil.... -- -
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.

This ' remedy has no superior as a
cure colds, croop aud ' whooping
rouuh. ', -

It has iieen a lavor.ie witn tnn
mothers of young children for almost
forty years.

Cbsiut erluin's CoiighJltuiedy can al
ways lie dupeuded nnj is pleasant

take,''' .. ..'''' ' "to ,, -

' Jt not onl v cures eolds aud grip, bit
prveeuts their ' resulting, in pueuuiouia.

Cbamberluiu ' Cough Bemedy eon- -
tains no oiuiini or other nareotle and
limy lie giveu as eoufideiiily to a rhibt
as an For suln by all dealers.'
Itenson, 1 Co., Ltd., agents fur'
Hawaii.

drifted about a half mile Ewa from tected cruiser Asama, ;.The big,
whero aha waa first fired upon when the 'Japanese '

war-vessel- s, did not to
blaze broke out on her. Considering j tlie harbor with the liner, but remained
the length of time expired between outside below the horizon.
when the Aeolus waa fired upon and) Oilkers the Wilnyo say that, eight
when aha burst forth la flames, it Is Japanese warships, besides British and
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rtirsaw Co n n ues.
Retreat t South; of YsnwkCVnt,g;es

Slavs Capturing .;;4llnUiobminid'!'.r
lies Abandoned By Enemy

I ETROGRAO, October
wireiess; on uniciai Biaieiuuiu uy, nn2,w,c ginuc-suy- a

the Germans are offerlnd practical jict rbiistanbo to t.a v'i- -
brous offensive of the Russians whtf have. crossed Jhd.VisUila' hcrUi
towards, the southern boundary jf asT Prussia fcid' wilkrc:i;;.ip
their attempt to1 occupy the district" between the; southern, bol der
and their, forces still

'
operating In East.tLPrussiaoV fronr thcr nortn

'and' east - -
' ;: GERMAN RETREAtTlttSr :

The German retreat 'south bfvV;arsaWJjtiontinJcsv!v.;i;h;t!:c
Russians pressing closely on the. German; .'c'ar'ThQ,.t.tJur1aii's
have; captured' larger Quantities ofar'stbrcSN 'atnfti'unitlon'and;
supplies iff the" trenches below 1vangor.od;whi(V;hatibccn: atnri-donefr- by

the reserve corps of th.Pnissiatf guard; .X'X;;
v. The Austrian armies continue. ;ttt. fight'; StubbdrtuyC'alongUib'

Vistula and the San, where the Russian, columns; are advancing
south towards the Vidrany pass' through' the Carpathians and
east towards Cracow.

, v ; JUIH
' ' RESISTANCE IN S6Uttf.l'StUi:86Me .the

The resistance in the south isTparttcularfy fierce; agajnsn flic,
divisions operating below Prtemysfc. TJa" i

There has been no change
where the Russian invaders are

Air Raids Made OriWcraoCHj w,re
'.

': 4 LONDON; October 24. XssocVatcc Press
less) A despatch from.Moscow

t i

:

V

me uerman aggression against Warsaw their aeroplane threw
bombs daily into-tha- t city. On October 19 the' number exploded
in the city's streets was fourteen. Little damage was' done .to
the buildings, but the number! of civilians killed and Wounded' by
the air missiles included-wome-

n and1 children arid.' the, effect of the
bombardment was-t-o terrify tlte inhabitants... Altogether nine per-
sons were killed and fifty-si- x wounded.

NOBLES KILLED INACTION
LONDON, October' M (Associated Press by Federal WlrelesB)--Nun- ee

famous In the history of Oroat Britain. were contained In' the offldat casualty,
list posts, by the war office yesterday, datod October 18,. the list Including
the names, of ton offlcera killed In taction' andi twenty-nin- e officers, who have
been wounded. .. 1...' i , . , t t,t :

,.--
.. XABJOcvsHiixsKn vvnrmsi S,..;

Amonr the-- kUUa ia-- lierd' John Spenew Cavendish, D. ti'O.,'' captain of
the flrat life Onarda. He la the son of the. late Lord Edward' Cavendish, and
a brother of th nineteenth Duke ot Seyonahlre,- - a fainona hous in England
sinoe. Hie time. of. Henry. VOL. . ! ,' s r- J. w-- -

. Lord OaTendlah Joined the Tint Life CKiarda 1S9T; and later aerred
with, distinction in the Boea War, wnero he' took part tn aererai important
engagements. He waa mentioned la' dlnpatohew and decorated; ',.. .

'

. - DUCHESS OF FITS LOSE BELATIVH-- '
Lieut. Sir R O. V, Duff of the Becond Life Guards, another officer killed,

ii a relative of the Sucbeaa of Tito, another ancient famflyr v, ' '.. PBtNCB OF HBSflE IS 8LAIW- - .H.v: 't
. . I li ofttdally- - announoed- - that. Prince Maximilian off Hesse, .eon of the

Kaiser's youngest sister, who- - waa- - Frlnoees Margaret, was- - killed near Mont
Bescat In the lighting on. Ootoban 12. v Hi' father Is Prince Frederick Charles
of Hesse.-- ;; .

V'-- ' :.. v;- - '
:, y .iHr-'.V V i. v"!'

BERLINS CLAIMSS
.- n '''.. A.'BEELIlf, Octobrl 24 (Associated, Press' by. Federal. Wlreleae)r-Offlc- lal,

ia Amsterdam and London. On the rivec Tsar yesterday th Oevmaii. forcea
gained succeeees. ( . ..v v.

West of LUle the Gorman took several.' vlUagoa, while the. remainder of
tha western front war quiet. t

In' the eastern war son thr Buasians' have been repulaaiUln. an attack
made near Augustewo. '

Nothing dennlta 1 snaterialixlng in the southeastern arena.
,

. . ' mi . ,i..,, . i :v' I :'."

YARDS ATT KlfeiU ARE ACTIVE
) ' i 1 'V

'
! ..!COFElUIAGEN, October 24. (Associated

an ..., .

LOUDON,
the

the

Asocuted .Press bj" Federal

isttcialc fA's'bW ?al

irithd: situation.' in East Prussia!
simply holding; ground
7T w arsaiv

thaUaily; siy'thali during)

04 '.
Jiess bykTedeml Wlrelfcsi)

...

with.. ""Hnr- - guns taken prisoners' near

merchant Vessels Atlantic,, '

Y

war and tbe first excitement.

Presa by Wireless) The gov
of sugar by lndividuaja. and

It Is expocted that the demand
which has been contracted for byi

;.;' ..,-,',",- .'

The German, shipbuilding- - yards at Klali are constructing thirty armored' light-
ers, each' with, a capacity for carrying 600 men' and of making a speed of nine
mues nour.

td

NAVAL CONFLICT FIINJED, AT
The local Genua, eonsua yesterday reoeived Uvloes from Wash-

ington indicating that thee hast been, another naval, engagement. In the. North
Sea, no mention ot which, however, has as yet coma through the regular ajsess
channels. Thai cable- received by the consul aays:

"Off Belgian cease one-Britis- deetreyes disabled aheUflr of field artil-
lery. One stranded Scotland.

"Two thousand British, soldiers,
juuie, aecitaon mere imminent.

. "Emdea for third time sunk five British' steamers, ons dredges off Indian
'eoastw ,t '. .',.. ".',' i'

"British crulrers Arethusa, Fearless and destroyers, onlyw saved last mo-
ment, by- - dreadnoughtMsruleemi ' a

"Crtuser Karlsruhe' sunk thirteen

qS

private

tons

German

Uref eld landed crews Tenerifle. Austrlana occupy Cseraowlta,
Oerman. advanoa Tsar South Dizmude, ,wes LllleJ"

TANKER SEIZURE PROTESTED
WASHINGTON, October 24 (Asao.uMed, Press, by TederaX Wlreleaa)!- -

The government has protested, to Groat Britain against the seizure of the Am.
ericaa tank steamer Platinis which la now being, held. In detention at Lewis
island, Scotland. . '

i I J .... .'.

EUROPE CLEANS GRAN MART
CHICAGO,, October. 33. The- - demand of the European powers for

lies haa resulted, in grain, buyers, cleaning out 'thai local mackatu.,; Mailed, nour li. moving, to- - Europe direct in large Quantities.
The groin exports, stimulated, by the. war demand, arr reaching huge

amounts The largest voluras of .bualnsaa. is now being dons, that has been
transacted, since the. outbreak of the

SUGAR IMPQR!T UNDER. DAN
w October 2. AoaecUted.

eminent has prohibited importation
corporations with the object of preventing Oerman, and sugar reach
lug England through neutral oouutrles.
sugar can be supplied frcm 000,000
toe government. '
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GHAriNEL

ARMY BOARD

A.iy Dcisw --Uui Port d V
'

Early-- DfltisioifTirat'PGf t. Did Not

Warrafif fxtJtTfdildre-- Has
r BccnRoversed ; u

CHAW8EH CfXCMERCE
CHAMBER BjncaaMERCE ? ' ;

V GETS matter: reopened
Rivers and iixiiors '..El "
RltW anP-fr1i6r- 'f Experts

FavOrClDOO-Fo- nt Waterway
'

and' OJhef, improvements

fw-- l K- - I t!t, t
(.tTh.ft.urewutaUonbytjOovernor Frrsr
.liofore,,go:ri.ora,Aa'li harbors, boa r.i of
,tboJacts,, rolaU.ngtn1 .the,, nocejilty for
oiao imnieU(tv!roJv.l?oing,Jouc in the

4r4ftlnjof,tU cbHDtMfL to,,rop(H t the
Uonolulu, aiMlr.tla Kaliui1b"lors, as
jirpparpd by the committee of the tham- -

bqn ofjeoiMSTisaaJjrouiib.cniick ro
,ultsr ,1s (.jki It. .jua '?.!' '.'r

ft, ."Bhet armyi beavdt haat ttrau Ueally . re
Veritrnrtr-ioMi!oiWtlt- r the pros
one nMor'trie'port' '1ll hoe justify the
1lenelrVltndlilfH:prrMl, It has

rvtmK ,S'rf(rhff tbsti that? anil baa
MiR(otM"tir 'BdVlsanilH j"of drHl(rlnB
s) feet rrfnnnl; Itoatesd oi
trlo'Mlc-TiuniTr- rVtet erM rtirnimendMl

llif ehfetllStiow befrttw tMir board, aud
lumped or w inwrmmenxr toot chau- -

net Teeomimead By the ttwleerssor of
lAAHueLl strata ttw.ki' clmnro of the local

Offloiai.Informatlonr ti.- - f

'"Tlie lWai'ofrliBe' P the'sTmyeuginfers
Yeceivod; sr'lettcr? hnnounrtug that

'tbwrivwr and' Hnrhor board' Hh recon-
sidered its former stand sad has decid-
ed, to: refer, the matter of the ehanaol:
dredging back. to. Colonel Bromley for
a further report. ' The eommuuiration.
from. Washington makes furthon , vary
important suggestions. It. states thai,
the beard has talked over the advisabil-
ity of increasing, the width of the pro-
posed ehannel by dredging an addition-
al four hundred feet on the federal res
ervation side, to make the channel one
thousand, foe in. width, thus- providing
sufficient seaway for ships to turn and
make, practically an eiteir
eioa of the harbor. The harbor itself,
at the Waikiki end, is only lost over

thousand feet, and a thousand-foo- t

.channel - towards tbo Kaiialama. bssiu
lw4ll'doable,tbA harbor spaeo long. before
the dredging is. carried through, to ha

Commercial FosibUitles
Tbe ' becond 'Important suggestibn

rrtsde' by- - the- - rivers and harbor board
is. titatt sane arranuomonu miont be en
tered into between the federal, and. the
territorial governments whereby the
Band Island side of the proposed' chau
neT might be utlllrer commercially. In
asmuch as it i obviously out , o the
question, to connect this section of the
harbor line to the rest of, it by rail- -

road or wagon road, the atrip being
uoclfically reserved for channel to be

eut through sooner or later,, it is suit
gested that here could be placed to the
greatest advantage, the Coaling plants,
oil stations,' quarantine and' immigra
tion, stations arid other such waterfront
'necessities as do not necessarily re
quire laud eonnoction with.' tho city.
Local Activity Aroused

The text of the official eommunicaiioa
from"' Washington was-- 1 communicated
yestertlay- morning to the) harbor bonrrt,
tire ehambee of commerce, th,e Uovornor
and others directly interostAd, and steps
wero taken at once-t- secure and. col
late all necessary data to be presented to
Coloaet' Bromley, showiug, the. absolute
necessity for au early atart on this very
important harbor work. It is generally
regarded' that the letter from the rivers

d harbors board has arrived at a
most Opportune timoi Inasmuch as the
'crowded condition of the harbor, due to
the presence of a few' war-boun- d steam-'en- v

is' evidence' in itself' of the neces
sity for a greater harbor if llonnlulu is
to be la a position-- handle the ship,
ping, that is- - alrealy coming this- way.
Project Vtaetly Xntportant

The special- committee of the chain'
bcr. of commence which ' prepared the
data used by Governor Freer In. Wash.
Ington to seen re a reversal- of the der.i
sion of tbe boar.) has boen called into
further activit ",. .rblle a meeting of the
members of tiifl harbor board with the
Governor will be hold on.' Monday to
take up the suggestions contained lu
tbe communication from Washington.

The Importance of this project to Ho
nolulu and to all Hawaii is now gener-
ally recognised and it is regarded as
certain that nothing will be overlooked
in tho way of information: to be laid be
fore Colonel Bromley, to secure f rum
him an official endorsement of the proj.

feet and' m recommendation to' Washing
ton that it be proceeded- with, at the
first possible date.

ri.
HIGH PRIEST FOID n

BDILTf: OF,

TOKIO, OfctolmV ('erwl Cablb
to Hawaii Hhinpo; and iChrjonide) rr
The high' priests, of the. West Hongwsnji
Mission, who were indicted for forgery
and misuse of temple funds, were found
guilty of the charges' at their first trial
yesterday. ) 7

... , ."'iii" i "

V cuaaNio PIAEEHOEA.
' Are 'you subject' to attacks of f;

Keep absolutely quiet for a few
days; resO-ln-be- if possible,, be careful
of 'your diet1-an- 'take Chamberlaiu's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy
This, medicine has - cured casus of
Chreuie diurliue flint phys!"tans have
failed on, and it will cure you. For
mile by all dealers.'- - Beusoii, Huiith &

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

SUCGEEII GARAIB
Provisional President Will Resign

r Provided Villa Does' Not
. Gain, the Ascendency ' t i
,v v'. ';.

MEXICO. (.IT V, October 2 l.(Ai'so-elate- d

Fra by Federal Wireless)
Colonel Oonaales Csrr.a, the personal
representative of General Pancbo Villa
says that if ( srranza persists . In his
policy of ignoring Ihn anthoritv of the
.convention at Agnns Calientes ho alone
will be reapoDmuic for tbe war which
mnat Inevitably follow. '

From Csrrsnta headquarters comes
the announcement that Carranza is
willing to retire from office as Provis-
ions! Proaident provider! .Villa is not
instrumental ia, .rncnring his resigna-
tion. , Carranxa also wishes to bo as.
surad that hia retirement will not mean
tbe aseendency of Villa in Mexico. :

Carraana indicates his willingness lo
haver the convention request that botb
he and Villa give way for tho appoint-
ment of a person who is neutral to
HnrV sides as I rovisioual Prerilent of
Mexico. . .

President of Poulsen Wireless
and Federal Wireless

'

Breathes His Last

NEW YORK, October 21. (Assocla.
tod Press by Fcdcnil Wireloes) Beach
Thompson, 'president of the Poulsen
Wireless Corporation and Federal Tele-
graph Company, died herd last night.
' lie was a prominent capitalist inter
ested in various mining and hydro-eloctrl- e

enterprises from 18116 to. 1904;
president of the Tuolumne Water Pow-
er Company ia California from 1905 to
1910, and vice president of tbo Metro.
politan ,ight and I'nwer Company dur-
ing tho same period.

Mr. Thompson was forty-nin- o years
of age, ,'.''.''.
UiHSHUL SMIDOY HSS

Id 01 E

Word was received by Unitod' States
Marshal Jerome;., I. Hml.ldy from Wuah.
ington yesterday, when he waa inform-
ed that his- - requisition for 2,H,0t0 had
been allbwod. and the amount placed to
his credit with, tho First National Hank
of 'Hawaii, tbfl local , national deposi-
tory. '.t,.

Aceenlinff tu, Marshal Smiddy, it will
require '.this. sum.. to- run Uie.faileral
judiciary department-i- the 'Territory
for the threo months, ending Iecenilior
31. ', Under the new approiiriation bill
passett by congress the marshal pays
tho salaries of the federal, supremo and
circuit court' juilces, together with the
'salaries? of tho heads and employes of
the department or ' the rederal court
clerk, marshal,, district attorney,' and
federal court employes, jurors and wit
ness.' fees and mileage, maintenance of
prisoners, rent and other expenses,

since the marshal was made the dis
bursing . airent of the. federal govern
ment for the departments named, his
bond, which was formerly 20,00U and
waa. raised to $30,000. ,

Ewa's Crack Racquet Weilder is
' Winner After Spirited Con-- ;

test With Hoogs

.' William Kkliiad of Kwa, Hawaii
young tennis str, provcnl his rlniin to
the. singles chuieplonsliiu by defeating
Win, 11. llongs in the A nil's lit tlirvc
straight sets on the Moaua courts yes
terday afternoon., Aside-fro- the fact
that Kkluiid was somewhat bothered

' ' ' ' 'by Hoogs reverse-twi- t serve. he.

had thing" pretty well his own way.
lioegs did not inay til, usuu stvlo of
game,; trying more of an olfcnsivuf
slashing; haul hitting gitme, with di
astrous effects toi himself.
' It took fourteen points to diu-id- tbe
(ImtgaNie of tho flrnt set, Hoogs Dually
taking Kkiumt s service: kltinl, how
ever, bank strong ' winning the
next six game straight which muiio
the set 0-- in bis favor.' In this set
Kkluiid took 33 loints to Iloogs' 20.

ltt the second act KUIund won out
at 6-- taking 31 points to his oppo
nent's 11).

The third mid final set brought out
some gootl tenuis. With Hoogs serv
ing; uud the score advantuger

Ttervor, lioogs was Xoot-iuulte- on his
first, service while ho, made a doumu
fault on his second. This no deuht
was a mostly error for hod ho won this
point, he, with adVantaub in camcs.
robably would have taken a brace and

pulled out the set,' The set throughout
wss very even, h'kluud wlnuiiig at
he taking 32 points, (o. liis .opponent's
HI.

A final analysis of the score follows:
Firat Set i'OiutH. C'S'IICS.

Kklund
lioogs . au

Second Set
Kkluud 31
lioogs . 111

Third Set
KkUmd ti

- JH ooga . 1

Totals
' Eklu'nd H IS

UOOgM . 70

Tlie llawaiiiiu Trust Company filed
its final' account of the estate of .lohu
U Pvornian, deceased, of whl.h it is
udinioistrator yesterday in the circuit
court clerk's ollico, It charges itself
with receipts in the sum of $ln,77(l..')(l
aud-ask- s to be allowed $3l5Ii.'Jli, l.'aviug
in its hands a balance, of 7(ii!l.'.'l. On
auothen count the administrator
charges itself with 17(10.1(4. asks to be
alltiivedi 4 ' . Ill, leaving a balance !'

I37H.S4. .These ai's niippleiiienury
to Its former report and cover

the pet io, I from FebruHr' 3 to u. tolior
1814.

BY WAR-T- AX LAW

Measure Signed By President In-

creased Revenue Fifty Cents

J. .On Thirty-Gallo- n Barrel

ONCE THIS BEVERAGE

STOOD WITH SPIRITS

Been Brandy and Dry and Sweet
Wines Also Affected by

New Bill

According to a dispatch received yes
terday the war taa bill came unt of
conference rommittco Thursday and
was pswed by both the House and Ben.
ate yestcrduy. ,

It has been signed by President W,l
son and. is now the law- of tbo land.

Tli law as It now-- stands hits the
domestic sake brewing Industry, The
law speeiflcnl!y includes sake-wit- h beer,
subjecting it to an increase- from one
dollar to. one dollar and half a barrel
of thirty g:. lions.
Once Bake Was Spirits

This inclusion of sake' in the same
rlnss with beer brings to mind the suit
brought sgsirst tho united Htatos gov.
ernment thirteen years ago for a re
turn of duties paid on sake imported
into Hawaii during the first four years
after annexation and classified a
"spirits.'' ..'" '

v '
The claim was fought through the

federal courts and up to the supreme
eourt, where derision was anally ren
dered in favor of and
against the importers, ' ';

Jt is believed that the' special tax
on boor will go into offset at ones sad
if this surmise i correct it will applv
to all beer and sake now in stock in
the. local breweries and. bonded, ware
houses. ... ,

Tax on Bottled Winea ' .

The latent mail advices from Wash
ington! indicated, that- - congress would
adopt the Spanish' war tasv provision
that air bottled, wines-must- , be stamped.
If this is correct those who purchase
bottled wines must be careful to see
that the, stamp is intact when- - pur
chased as. there may be heavy penal
ties against the purchasers of unstamp
ed goods. Uefinit i iafDrmattOB os
these iKiinU. will not i be known-unti- l

copies of tho'sjovs law reach Honolulu.
, As finally adopted the bill imposes
a tas; of fifty-five'ce- on brandy mei
for fortifying: domestic winea. There
Is no. tax .on. whiskey, or. other spirits.
nor on gaeolinn and meter, spirits,
Dry and Sweet Wines Included

The rate on dry and sweet" wines wil
be' eight eentr a .nation. '.. Under-- the
old' law brandy used' , for fortifying
sweet wines" pant only three cents
gallon. The' provision, in ' the Under
wood law raising the war tax on brandy
to llfty-flv- e cents, in practical effect
makes the tax on Tokay, Madeira and
other California, sweet wines largely
consumed in Hawaii about twenty-on- e

cents a gallon, becanse about twenty
.per cent of brandy is added to sweoi
wines to fortity them,
; It. la believed that. the tax on sweet
wines wH nut go into effect for thirty
dsys. ' '

.
. ; --j

EXPORTS LARGE

- HAN FRANCISCO, October UU ( As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
San Francisco export trade baa. in-

creased' a thousand per cent Hiuoe the
Panama Caual. opened. The present de-

mand for outgoing cargo spaoe is the
greatest in .the history of tbe port.

'RKDDINU, California, Ortolcr 21.

(Asaoeiated Press by aoaerai vyire-lean- )

The Mount Lassen volcano Is

again active,, aud the, eruptions, con-

tinue. ,

r
After Passing Years

The Teftimonjr Below Esmalns
Unsoaken.

Tim is tho best test of merit ' Here
a, story that has stood the test of

time. It is a story witn a voxni wnicn
will come straight home to many of us.

Vrs. Conrad J. Hecer.' w
St, Hoxbury Mass., sa.s: " l snffdrod
awfully from kidney complaint for a
whole year. T tried almost- everything
r though t would holp moj.but I never
found relief. When my, back wasn't
aehinir, I wss either havinu a.splittins
hoadachti or bad dissv spells, I efton
hsd to oivo no evert bit of my house
wrli and lie down I Mv iiack. ached
sntil I thouaht it would break. The
kidncv secretions nave, mo no. end of
irout le. nnd mv appetite was very poor.
When Doan 's Baeksche Kidney Tills
were m'oniuietidsd. to nie, I tot several
boxes. I lec.in to pick up ft6m the
first, and it wasn't lonif before I wss
eouiplctely cured. There has nsver Leeii
any siirn of 'kidnoy. complaint in my
case since and I have enjoyed the best
of health. The recommendation I jrnve
Dean's Unckaelio Kidney I!lls a few
years Uo can be used aa U has in the
past,."'... -

liiia't llafliiiche Kklney 1'ills arc
old by all driipnists and 'storekeepers

at riO rents per box (six boxes 2 .50),
or will le mailed on receipt' of price
by the Uollifter Drun Co., Honolulu,
whulealc sgvuts for the Hawaiian Is-

lands.
Heineniber the name, Pyrin's, and

take uo substitute.

ALLIES PIKE

French H cgain Lost

ITE1L

Rushes1 While British Beat Germans
Back Almost To Suburbs of Lille

L(ONDON, Octobfer 24. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
With renewed fury the battle which has been raging along

the Allies! left, was renewed yesterday morning, continuing

without a minute's cessation throughout the day and into mc

; The Germans came vl me auacx sirongiy rcinior.-c- a ana in
many places assumed the aggressive, particularly on tie French
portion of the line from Arras north to Armentierres, on the Bel- - .

gian border. " ' :::':' -- :

'.-

; V'
: ARE FORCED TO YIELD GROUND ' .

'' Around La Basse' the offensive of the Germans, centered and
here,: according to an official statement from Paris, tho Allies were
forced to give ground. :'

This was made up tor; however, py tne iury or ;nc urmsn
attack upon the German defenses east of Armentiercs, where
the invaders were beaten back almost to the suburbs of Lille.

,

1 ? v f ; ALLIES ADVANCE IN BELGIUM ' '

In Belnium. accordina to a rcDort received bv the Dailv Tele
graph from its correspondent In Amsterdam, tbe lines of the Allies

were advanced as a result of the day's bloody contest and this
morning the battle is raging along a line from Brugia to a point
twenty miles south of Ghent on the Scheldt, showing' a substan-
tial advance, for the Allies. ; ,

'

; FORTY CITIZENS EXECUTED BY GERMANS

'Funitives from. Roulers declare that the Germans executed
forty citizens of the city during their occupancy of the place, while
all the prominent citizens were taken away by the retreating uer- -

mans as hostages. . 7,
A"oorrespondent of the Amsterdam Telencaaf, reporting from

Sluis, a town on the Dutch-Belgia- n

ttraf the Germans are being, defeated in the fighting in west Fland-
ers and undoubtedly are retiring from before Qstend and Bruges.

correspondent says
front indicate, the-repul- of the.
Thourout.. . .v'v.'. " ''

Ground In Furious

: ";

border, it is evident

that ail the reports from the
Germans between- - Roulers and
- ',':,:'''-- ; ."

of the port has dwindled to noth

-
' ! ' ;

'' -- ". '...,... ... , ..

ANTWERP' PRACTICALLY DESERTED ;

A Rotterdam despatch, reporting on the conditions In Ant-
werp, statqs .that the , German' garrison has been withdrawn to
within a few hundred men, the entire available. German strength '

being on the battlefront.
; ; ;

i.;-- v r , , ; v ;

r ' - 1
TEUTON GOVERNOR SHOWS MERCY . . -

.

. .The German governor ;of Antwerp has promised not to coerce
any' Belgian labor in the. digging of trenches or in any other occu- - .

pation of direct benefit for the Germans of a military nature. There
has been a frantic searchimi for relatives since the refugees have
'started to return. ' The. shipping

says

ing ' .:;....'. : r-

It is how reported that the loss of life among civilians from
the. Germani bombardment amounted .to sixty.

,

FRENCH RETAKE ALTK1RCH
October ated, Press by Fcdcraf Wireless)

Late; official reports indicate a general activity on the center
and a. forward movement orr the part of the extreme French right

There the French h&ve retaken Altkirch, twelve miles south
of Muelhausen, after a stubborn defense on the part of the Ger-

man, garrison., . The place, was finally captured, at, the point of
the bayonet. "''

I . , THREE; GERMAN BAIT en I hS OtSI KUTtU
North of the- - Aisne the French .artillery- - has destroyed three

more German batteries. .
r

that

.v.:

. .. The early official statement of the situation: said: ' ; ,
" ;

"On-'ou- r left very considerable German forces continue to
make very violent , attacks' throughout the entire region between
the- - sea and 1he canal of La Bassec. '; v.

GERMANS PUT RAW TROOPS IN FIELD : 11

'"The enemy is also very actiye near Arras and on the River
Sommc. North and south of this river we have advanced part-

icularly, near Rosieres.;. Near Verdun and Point-a-Mouss- on there
are some, .partial successes--- " ' "v ' v"". " ""'

"Elsewhere there is nothing, to report " ;
'

. V
'. "Summing up-- the situation, tho enemy appears to be under-

taking, a new effort 'along th$ great part, of the front, particularly
in Belgium; with' new corps corqposcd of very young and middle-age- d'

soldiers who have been newly-drilled- ." ..
f '.' '

' :
.

i.

;

.

One Tsmgtau Fort Falls
, TOKIO,; October 24. (Special, by Cable to the Hawaii Shinpo

&nd Chronicle) The war office announced yesterday that one of
'he forts defending Tsingtau has fallen before the Japanese at- -
toelr' ' - , r c. . V

. , ' ' .'ldl,S,.. t c ' ' ' '''.:,'..The operations at present consist mainly of aeroplane recon-
naissances and bomb of dropping.
. The stock, exchange in this city has become very active since
the government has published the report of the ; operations at
Tsingtau. v. - ';'.,;,,-;- V;--

' '.;;'""

MINE v; SINKS SWEDISH SHIP
' ": - ' ''ffc, "' "

'

..'' ''' '' .'
LONDON, October 2 L- -( Associated Press,, by Federal . Wireless)

Swedish steamer Alice, homeward bound, from- - a British port, struck a mine
In the North Sea and sunk In three minutes. Luckily all on' board were saved.

. . , -f- c . 4S . ,.. ...'".--

T ROOPS QUELL TWO RIOTS
... "I. P". ' .. - ' I

LISBON, October 28. (Associated ' Press by Federal' Wlreleesl Kevolt-in- t

mpnarchlstt attempted concerted uprisings in Northern Portugal on the
nights of October 2 md 21 but the revolts were put down, by troops of th
Republic. ' ,

' '..".
, '.; r 'ii: ,

ROXBURGH E BADLY NIPPED
LONDON, October 3. The Duke of Eoxburftha. captata of the Bcots

Ouards and husband if May Ooelet, tho Nw York holrtHS, la recovering from
a severe wound received in battle.
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BARNEY IS REALJOY .. ; :

VICTIM OF HARD LUCK
h r

111 V

KAIMUKI'S RENOWNED BIRD FANCIER PITCHES BIG LEAGUE

BALL ONLY TO HAVE TEAM MATES. .. ; . 7
TOSS AWAY THE :

.
' v.--. v '

,

'. (Ftom Sunday Advertiser.) r

' ' Traveler Saint 4
-- Wallop. UcraarJit1 J05. Kaimtikl ' re

nowned fancier of yard .birds, other
wise ducks, w the victim of c Ircum-- 1 orivma, 2b

etanre at Atbletle Tirk yesterday af-- 1 ' "r""
teruooa while
Travelers and

GAME

pitching against : the
game . or ball that

rightfully belonged to wa tossod
1 A. Rol Insou, rf

away through a bundle of error b
third baiemaa Kaleo and bushel of
the fame thing by second baseman
Jannean,' i ' ..' ..

Barney pitched a bit off color in the
opening rouu.l nr through hitting En

Se with, a piteoed ball and thru tut-Ifi-

in w:th a wild pitch, paved-- the
way' for a run for the Traveler. Af-
ter' that Franeia Barney- - took a tr--

(trip on the hall and pitched thou; the
lert gnme of his lonjf and vari!l
earrer, v. Behind though cam) . the
bundle and bushel of error and

ming bark to hie hciove I

t'ack with a victory to hi eroiit, i
Barney i charsret with a defeat.

Sammy Hop 'a Traveler are aot the
bpys who cavorted on the local dia-

mond a few months ago and will Stave
fa pepper p and play a whole lot bet-
ter than they 'did vesterday if 'thev
xpect to be oa the long end of the

aeoro more time tytti on the short
Their victory .yeeterday a

hollow one and it wa a pity to e
KrVnci, Barney snowed under when he
thoiild hava n. ,
- Of eonrurt it might have been an eff
flay for the Traveler and perhaps it
wa. for Kaa Yea wa woefully weak
et third bate and Kakao, the llilo
Hawaiian in the box, doe not eom- -

,pre wth aay of the- local- - boinvcn.
Morivama formerly of the Aaahla at
neeond aeema to have slowed np a whole
rot too and lacked murk of hi old
time neppcr and rinirer.. ;

Traveler Score Tint
En doe ratberod the flrdt ma of the

game. Being hit by a pitched bi ll he
meandered to first and" v when ' liarrey
cut in with - a wild pitch Charley
romped to second, Ayso went ont on
a grounder to Kaleo, advancing En
8qe to third and whea Hchuioan drop- -'

kh1 a third strike on Moriyama and
then, threw to first, En , Hue remped
home. " - ,.v 't, -

For the 8alnta, Chillingworth wa
paseod and' took second on ' Aylett'a
sacrifice; Lanf Akana poled a double
to left scoring Chilly. On the throw
in, Lang moved over to third. Jov
lifted on to left that Foster Robin-
son smothered and, hod Markhan hJd
the ball at the plate, Lang woula have
l Mil, Kaleo gathered a blngln
but Sumner ended inning by fan-iag- .

','
In the round, the Saint .gath-

ered ataia. Hchnmaa waa safe whea
Kaa Yea booted the ball, took second
on Jansen sacrifice, the onlv good
thing be-di- d all day, took third on
Swan's tap sad then neorod oa h'

sacrifice fly to renterfield.
The Traveler lessened the wo in

the half of the fourth wWo Kal-- o
booted Moriyama' hit, th latter'
steal of eeeond'and a hit by A. Akana.
Kaa Yen faaaed, in fact bt fanned
all day long, butt F. Robinson ainglely kft only to aee Ajletfc nnil A.
Xtana at th plate.

Knn Yen 'a
error of Wwan' hit a single by
t'hUliagwortb, gave the Sninta thei
fourth and last .rua ia th fourth in-
ning. :'.'..
flfiiaron Falters
'i' Bound five wa the flulsh of Barney,

. but he waa mora U be pitied thaa eaa-- .
sured, and tb real goat of the game
waa "rVissor" Janasen. Alvia Rob-
inson boosted out a double a an open-
er, aad on Kaleo' sacrifice moved to
third. En Sue popped out to first, put-
ting- two la the hole. Ayau- - gathered
a hit, scoring Alvin, Moriyama hit to
VMeiHsori" and the aide should hav
been out,, bat Jansaea fell all over th- -

fcH an. I feha. k ka.l kii-- I .Knn
ninety-fou- r

aUowing

. romped to the rubber with
the ua that sewed Up the game.

In tb eighth, Francis led
off with a two-bagge- r went to
third on single. Buntner Kaleo
at second, aad on out ho

' moved to Baraey an-

chored at Husky Johnson, no
to Walter, replaced " Scis-

sors," but his sixxling grounder to
short was eaten by Ayau and the
Saints' of scoriae were pan.
- At the eoaclusion of the game Br-ae- y

and hi '.engaged in an
angry f but Barney was not tv
blame, for if ever a man should have

'won a game that man wna Bercev.
v As the ollicial scorer wa dctsiuel lu
town cheeking' off a shipload of cale-
ndar, one of the boy. figured p the

TO CUH A COLO IN ONE

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggitu refund
the money it fatls to cure.,.
E. VV. Grove ligtiatur) ia rc. -

.AM19 ttZtlClMK f ca I f

dey'a doings, getting the following re
suits:
TRAVELERS AB R Bit SB PO A
Kn Sn, cf
Ayan,

Kan Yea, b
F. Robinson, If

him

eml.

the'

next

aad

Kakao, p

Total
BT.
I hillingwortb,
Aylett, 2b If ;
Ij. Akana, ef ,

Barney Joy, p
Kaleo, 3b . . . .
Hiimner, rf
Hehuman, e .

Jansaeo, 2b ..
'Johnson, If ..
Swan, lb ...

0 '0
0 .1

2
0 0

...S3 3 fl 4 27 12
AB RBII Bltm

1

0,
1

0
0
0
2
0
0

TO

0 13
0 0
0 0
0 10

10

...34 4 1 0 27 I o

'Johnaun baited for Jans.'en la eighth
inning. ',. ',',. .,' '

Hits and rona by Innings:
Travelers: Runs! .1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 .T

B. II. .1 0 0 2 2 10 0
St. Louis: Runs: .2101 0 0 0 0 0 t

... B. IU.2 1 1 2 0 0 0 9 08
ored

" on balls,
by

vMer,
on off Kakao 1. off Joy 1; stroeVi
out, by Kakao 7, by Joy 13;-wil- pitch,
Joy. Umpires, Htaytun aad Brunv.
Time game, one hour and. forty-thre- e

minutes. ". , ,J

PORTUNflTlBEAVEBS

EASY WINNERS OF

. GflASTERS PEUKAHT

Portland i
Los Angeles
Kaa Francisco
Venice ......
Missions ....
Oakland .....

W.
112
114
114'
114

70

Pet.
,370
;044

.340
119
129 '.369

'(The above figure not
but compiled from the averages in
the Ban Francisco Chronicle of Octo-
ber 13, with games aince received by
wireless added.)

BAN FRANCISCO. October 2(1. (A-

Press by Federal Wireless)

the

earn game. .

At Los Angeles, Tiger
broke even Angel in two

contests.
Following were the scores:
At Ban Franeiseo: First game Satt

Francisco second
Han Francisco 13, Portland
At Oakland: First game

6, second game Missions
DaklanH

Los game Brito,
second game

Angeles 7 Venice 2. .

r

r

f.". (Associated by'
Wireless) Tom Alley drove an

over 100-mil- e

course on track here
terday afternoon ninety-on- e

minute and thirty seconds, estb
lishing new world' for
the previous

wa Ralph Mulford,
who covered Gale- -

DrJ.CcJlis Browiufi

rfT M

II

-

;

'" ''

98

n

Ilk Charm

DIARRHOEA, U;::.

DYSENTERY.
mnif

.y Veils

'

,

.427
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Innmrnnnnnnr muni nriTil FOR T1IK

buivuviuuunt miibuiina utain BIRD MARK
MEAfiS THE PASSING fill OF-- '

A &00D FRIEND DF ISLAfiDS

SPEliB

ALL AFTERIiOOTi IN...

BEATIKG HUMS
v.

10, Ha walla ''.'
Baseball, kind the fan are aot

looking for, waa at
Athletic yesterday afternoon, and
after dragging the exbihitioa along for
two hours and twenty-fiv- minute In

most liitles meaner possib with-
out regard of the fan felt, the
Traveler, walked off andor
cover of after their game with
the Hawaii the long end of
10 to--7 score Wangling in their band.

but' for an flash
by Chillingworth, Kn Hue and Knn

Yea and bit of noat bae running
th Travelers, the game have
been devoid of feature German

10 A among tnem. nent- -

Brother Desha, who came vbe P-- A'J J to tb fold of several tht
12 Hilo. tarted for the Hiw.iia. wtame they were woefully weak.

L.

05
85 .544
97

are

sociated

with

field

with

but with tb close of-th- e fourth inning Individually Ni.ihi of the waa
eoarluded all wanted, best batter with oercentaae
gave way to little brother Willie, and
Willi wa just ey for tno Hop-
pers

For the Travelers, Apan worked, aid
be (low mobe mnniug up-

hill,, and the big Chinese was
defying lightning every
and then some.

The Travelers were the first to roach
the sending two men there in
the teeond round. Akana, opening
the inning, hit by pitched bah
and then stole second base. Kan Yen
fannod. brother Foster walked.

di, Su) ,,, two run,
TKo"n"on ior' ,;.fTflc,the throe base, two- -

b,U,lwAyKP.UVJ"T "b Ch,"u,J Ay.o aad maa hitthr Tr.balls,

Ayau.

,

'
the

game

Angeles

the

.

,

.

'. .

the

a

a
would

a a

' i ti r ...
a

0

A'px

Ajax

E

't

:

ar

ri ss

1.

8. 3.
t e

la

In

:

P

--r

,

T

on

e,

0 in

a

aa
a

a

a

a
r r a.

v

a

a

more.
' thia round the Hawaii woke op,

and through errors by Apan and Mori-
yama, bit ' by. Fernandei 'and Ale

and a base on balls, thoy aeored
four run. ' This the score, but
the Traveler unknotted it a few. mo-

ment afterward. ' '

' Alex awitehed place with brother
with a chance to retire the

Alex dropped a thrown ball at
first, and before the next man w
out three run had (cored.- F.n Hue's
single, Pave Desha' muff of Ayau'
drive and .a double by Moriyama gave

Hopper two mora' run ia.
aad two hit and a gave

them on more the
Tb Hawaii- - gathered their --other

three the seventh on a triple- by
White, aingle Alex Desha and
Chillingworth and an by Mori-
yama. , .' '

,' ninth the Hawaiia Walker
bat place Willie Desha,

but Walker wa also tired, and when
h took three swing at the ball and
mied each one game was pax

Following are the 6 an res:
CHJXEHE 'AB RBHBBrOA

En Hue,

Ewing men had an eaay time beating Moriyama,
Portland final game th Markham,
aeaaoa here yesterday, the Seal cor-- J Akaaa, ....
ing, twenty in two game, while. Kaa Yen,
the Beaver gathered but one. ' F. If

At cjakland, Miasioa won twice Robinson,
from the Oaks, scoring Apau, p

llogaa

7, Portlnnd 0;

Mis'ions
Oakland 5;

3; Lo

Pre

record
roe- -

ord held
th at

am

... I.- -

Acts

th

Mtvn

:

the
tb

th

of

cn

he ho of

wa

wa as

th in

A.
wa

but
.as, U

KC

of
'j

la

the

ia

ia

In
to in of

ef

2b
ia of

lb
run fib

rf
ix run in

ye- -

Total .......
HAWAII

Chillingworth, ss.
W. ef . . .

D. Desha, Jf .....
Fernandez, rf lb
Franco, lb .....
White, 2b .......
A .Desha, p lb rf .
William, lap ...

Ange'es: First Venlee
4, Lo Walker

in

distance.
bv

distance

t

I "

'

;

.

.

Travelers

program
Tark

darkness

occasional field-in- n

by

.

inning,

rubber,

oumnmr- y-,

fourth,

beaha
knotted

Willie,

sev-

enth, aaerifice
eighth.

'

Desha,

.

0
2
0

10
12

0
1
0
1

.39 10 14 4 27 18
R BH SB PO A

0 12 I S

15 7 7 1 27 13
"Batted W. Desha in ninth.

Chinese: Runs... 0 2 0 2 2 0 2 1 010
HAMLINE. Minnesota. October ' . IL..1 2 1 1 3 0 3 2 114

Federal

eo.journ

Hawaii? Runs...O 0 0 4 0 0 3 0 0 T

B. H...0 0 0 2 1 0 3 0 1 7
. Summary Four, run, 3 hit off "A.

Doc ha in 4 inning. Three-bas- e hit,
White; two-bas- e hs, Ayau, Moriyama)
sacrifice hits, Akana, D. Desha; hit by
pitcher, Akana, Markham, Kan Yen)
double plays, White to Chillingworth
to William. Chillingworth (unassist
ed); base on balls, off A. Desha 0,

the field finally fogml it,, and tbeni lt Tuesday in off William. 1, off Apau 2; .truck out,
heaved the ball into the crowd in tho fifty ftour and one-hal- f hj A. Desha 5. by William 4 by Apau

bleachers,. Ayau to tcore and, """nds. , ; VMM ball. Brito. Umpires, Btay- -

Moriyf ma to go to third. Whea -- kWl..' - .' v
,

' " Tln; two

aora" cave Markham hit a boot hour' and twenty-fiv- e minute; -
Moriyama

Bttmardo
and
forced

Bchuroaa's
eond, remsiuing
third.

.relation

tip
chance

manager
talk est,

ball

DAY

if
'

CO,

M)(rH

Totals

Umai

official,

Robinaoa,

well-playe-

automobile,
dirt

The

jti

' on,
:

Corns
I

'
,

.' .'

'
i

.

i

'"

i

'
.

'

t

th

..

.

Totala

l

The ORtQINAU and ONLY QENUI' IE.

tpocln

CHOLERA

Tlia

how

and
side

put

error

aent

' ' Chck. aad Arrest

FEVEB,. XBOUPi.. AGUE.

Th oct Itemed know a ft

COUGHS, COLDS, -

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

altlatlve In NBURALOIA, OOVTT, KHKUMATieaj.
IMIM Bolissl tiwism iwnM sssb BsUls. .

hr Chnatf is I ' Mimtrntm,
JnA 114, 44. 1 J. T. Davskssss, Ltd., Uedoo, t

CASTLE'S STARS

.BEST 10 LEAGUE

Nishi of Asahis Is Best Individual

Hitter, and Lai Tin 'at All- -
1 Chinese Stole Most Bases

With th closing of the Oahu League
aeason, Secretary William Kaposa got
hiiny on the past performances of the
player and team and th figure be
low- - show how the men behaved on the
ball field during the twelve game or
loos they took part In.

Considering that the league only play-

ed twelve game there ore no Scbangft,

Ate
after

tack, N'1 y.mt- - bu

week (t
Asahis

had so he tho

wo- -

wo

the

by

the

the

their

AB

for

b"K

'a

APK

all

--157 in lcven game. I.aug Akana wa
to man with .440, but he only played
seven gamrs, while Judl, who tied with
mfui, only Uyed six. Lai Tin of the

waa the boss . basestealcr,
with Henry CliiHingwortb next.,

Following are the average: .,
' x

Batting Aver get e

Hix or more games

Akana (C) ...... 7
.Nishi (A) ....... .11
Judd (rL) ......
Burton (1) ...... 7

Sadtler (P) ...... 9
Dumshot (CD) .... 8
Wlker (11) .....12
Yainanhiro (A) .ll
Janaseu (ML) . i.,10
Brewer (P) II
Aylett (BL) .....11-William-

(P) .... 0
Argabrite (l).'...ll
Chillingworth (II) 13
Behuman. (8L) ...13
Joy (SL) . 9
Derby (P) ......'
D. Desha (H) ....12
Flixer (PAC) .....11
O'llara (CD) .
Lynch (CD) ..
Kouaa (PAC) ..
Henshaw (P)
K. Ilyeno (A) .
Whit MI) '.t.
BiiHhnell (PAC)
WUliam (H) .
Kal Luke (( )
I Mere (PAC)
O'Brien (P) ..
Franco (II) ...
Lyman (P) ...
Arakl (A) ....
Lai Tin (C) ,

Corn (CD) ; .

CarroU (PAC)S
Fernandex (H)

LMorlyahia (A)
iiuililltrr V 'W. Deeba (II)
Hughe (SL) ..
Kualii (C) ...
Kara Fat (C) .

Zcrbe (BL)
Thomas (CD) .

Heaton (BL) ..
1 1 ooo Ki (C) .

Lawson (CD) .

Manguin (CD)
Brito (H)
Yen Chin (C)

Uraellas (l'A(
eterson (WL.)

Byrne (H)
Bwan (8L)
Komeya (A) .

Bloan (PAC) .

Yap C)
Mamiya (A) . .

Bwenson (( Ll
T. Uyyeno (A)
Neve rAt
Hoog (r) . . . .

('hsong ()

. 7

,.12
..10
..II
..'9
..12
.. a
..12
..11
. .10
..12
. .1(1

..11

..12

.. r

..it

.. 8

..ii

..12

. 12

.. 7

..12

.. 7

..11

.. 8

.. 8

.13

.10

..11

.. 8.

J. )

I
...
...

( )

...

..

M. Oruellas (I'AC) 0
Johnson (CD) ....11
Luck Yee (C) .. .11
Kojima (A) 6

Five less games

Kawamoto (A) .

hO'Toole (CD) ....
Amoy (C)
Berry (I'AC) ....
Wauer (CD)
Okum (CD)
Notley (II)
Monsarrat (') . .

Kaleo (SL)
Dosnett (!')
Huniner (ril.) . . .

liixenbaugh (CD)
lanao-Ci'- ) rAsam (C)
Nell (P)
Layton (CD) ...
Doyle (CD)
Hampton (11)
Plata (H)
Iludnall (CD) ..
McDonald (PAC)
Johnson (BL) . . .

novine
M. Brewer (P) ...
( owsn (BL)
V IJeshs Ml)
Mason (j')
'Medeiroa ( PA ) .

Ah Toon (C)
rertle tP) .......
Hego (PAC)
Kuiiaaai (A) . . . .

I.Uhman (BL) . . .

J. Ornella (PAC)
Noda (A)
Mahaulu () ....
Hobaky (CD)
Hhav (CD)
Apolin (CD)
Pal (8LV
Allen (U
Homer (P) . . .

Three base hit

O AB R

.

12
10

2.J
1

2H
Jil
33
--'3
40
40
3.1

a"
31

1

42
47
44
36
16
41
43
L'O

l!9

4,
38
34

.

22
53

- 40
36
41
87
43 ,

24
2

-'- D
3!)

43
40
13
47
18
44

,'2 '

2H
43- -

34
41
30 ,

43
87
zr
40u

7'

13

H

33 .
36
M 1,
"9
30
37
4d
42
43
28
30
37 .
16

10
,

14 .

r

23
'

12
8.1

' r 1

i s.

fit
4
3

.2

1:

II
17

Ai
jo

10.
11'
11
13
13
19
21
13

.7.')
;8
: 3

1

.4
5
8
6
8
3

. 0
4
3

6
1
0

1
1

1
8
4
6
S

3
1
5

4
fi
S
3
3
6

4
3

2
3
8
4
6
1

. 2
4
1

1 .

a
or

'i S 1

1

J 5
8 6 1

3 8 3
4 3
4 8 0
3 8 1

5 4
5 8 0
4 3

J&

A g

II

4

0

h
1

0 ?

0
0

"1
8'
J-'-

F.t
1

h.

0
0:
2

,0
8
0
0
1

1
1

0
0
A

0
Burton OTrien

: '':

"I' V --
' '

II
II
13
10

7
10

8
11
11
9

10
10
5

11
12
11
9
4

10
11

7
7

10
0

'8
8

11
a
it

9
8
9
8
9

11
3

.

8
9
8
3
9

'3
8
5
6
8
6
7
5
7

6
4
8
3
S
5
3
4
4
3
6
5
3
3
3
3
1

Pit.
.440

.357

.350

.303

.276

.273

.273

.273

.263

.263

.262

.253

.200
'.250
.230
.244
.244
.241
.241
.238
.237
.285
.235
.229
.227
.220
.223

!220
.216
.201).

.207
i'07
.205
.200
.200
.200
.191
.188
.182
.179
.179
.178
.176
.171
.167
.163
.162
.160
.150
.147
.143
.139
.139
.138
.133
.132
.130
.119
.111
.107
.100
.081
.063

2 1.000
1 1.000
3 .600
3
3
6
1

1

7
2
3
2
3
2
2
1
1

1
3
3

,1
1

--157

,27l

22

.208

.208

.500

.875

.357

.333

.333

.304
,250
.250
.850
.250
.250
.250
.250
.250
.200
.182

..176
.167
,143
.143
.143
.100
.100
.100
.001
.091
.077
.067
.053
.048
.000
.000
,000
,000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

3, 2,
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THE LATE H. H, SINCLAIR

His Sportsmanship Made - the

v; Transpacific .Yacht ;'
'

Race Possible ' '

- '. ;.
(From Sunday Advertiser.) '

.

H. H. Sinclair of Pasadena, Call,

fornia, is dead. ,' .

'

To the people of California', thia
mean that a great civil engineer, on
who took a leading part in the develop-
ment of the great hydrb-elactri- e plants
of California, ha passed on. , .

' ';
To. the poople of Hawaii,, it. means

that a public-spirite- sportsman and a
warm-hearte- friend will be seen among
u no more. . "'s
Hia Work for California , ;

The Coast paper dilate upon the fact
that he w& the pioneer In California
in converting the great water power of
that Btate into electricity, and the fact
that uch conversion has revolutionized
power production and manufacturing 00
the Pacific Coast. ,

lie first organized a small power com
pany at Redlands, California; and trans
mitted power eight miles.- -

,

After this proved a success, the Edi
son Company, organized a power pro
ducing company in Southern California,
and Mr. Sinclair becam its vice-pre-

dent and general manager, and for ten
year wa the kgpreaxive moving spirit
of that organization, developing enor
mous water power in the mountains,
converting it Into electricity and trans
mitting it all qver (southern ( nl forma.

' In 1909 he became first
and manager of the Clreat Wettcm
Power Company, - and remained' with
that company four years, developing

Amoy 2, Hixeubuugh 2; following mak-
ing oue each: Argabrite, - B. Cyeuo,
Wliite, Jiimhncll, La More, 'Moriyama,
Hughes, Kualii, lloon Ki,.- - Manguin,
Brito, Yen Chin, Bwonson, llooga, John-
son, Monsarrat, I 'untie. ;

.Homo runs Akaua 1, AValker I; Ar-

gabrite 2, Chillingworth. I, Bushnell 1,
Williains-1- , La Mere 2, Lyman 1, Lai
Tin 1, Moriyama 1, Zerhe 1, Brito I,
Bwenson 1, Neves 1, Bauer 1, Kalea 1,
Sumner 1, Asum 1.' . , '' '
' Bases on hit by pitcher were rsached

thirty-tw- times, while E18- received
transportation to first baxe on balls. '
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hydroelectric power ia the- - nOrthora
and central portion of the State..' The history' of the development oi
hydro-electri- c pow,T' in California - i

coincident with tho history, of If. . H.
Hinclair. t ; ... , r; ,

Hia Kelattonanip With Hawaii
Tho people of Hawaii know of these

things by reputation only,: ' ,
" Thelt personal knowledge of Mr. Sin-
clair began with 1904, when ho arrived
ia' the Island! a owner and master of
the ichooner yacht Lnrline, originally
built and owned, by John D. Sprockels.
Mr. Sinclair waa accompanied by his
wife, deughter and a friend, L. R. Free-
man. They arrived at , Hilo February
22, eighteen ' day from San '. Pedro.
After visiting' the Volcano, the party
came to Honolulu, arriving March ,

and spending noarly a month here.
; Mr. Sinclair is said to have beoa 10

devoted to his business at' borne that
be had little time for social life.. Ho-
nolulu never would have known it. It
became acquainted with Mr. Sinclair as
a gnnerovs host and genial companion.

On March 29 the Lurline party sailed
for the South Sea. During .an .ideal
trip of four months the party visited
the Marquesas, .Tahiti and Samoa, ar-
riving back ia Honolulu on July. 29.
After brief; visit; In Honolulu the
party returned to 8an Pedro.--

Boyal Sporbfnian y;", '.''. ;' '

Tawaii' next close connection with
Mr. Sinclair wa at the time of the
first trans-PaciB- c yacht race . in , 1906.
It will be .remembered that a- raee had
been arranged from. San Francisco to
Honolulu, in which several San ' Fran-
cisco yacht were to participate.

- Hawaii was represented by . La" Pav
loma. owned - and captained by Clar
ence W. Macfarlans. La Paloma nailed
from Honolulu April 14, arriving in San
Francisco on May. 13. The terriblo Ban
Francisco earthquake end- 8" had oe
rurred while La Paloma waa at sea,
and the whole race appeared to be off.

At thia juncture tho Southern; Coast
Yacht Club of Xo Angeles, of which
Mr. Sinclair a commodore, through
the influence of Mr. Sinclair, nnilertook
to sponsor. the raee, and in order. to
make the race Comniodore Sinclair vol
unteered to enter hi own boat, the
LurKne. at bisi own expenso, and in
duced of Anemone, owned
bv, Charles T"tt of Colorado Springs
then visiting In Lot Angeles, to also
enter.

By thia vigorous, sportsmanlike eon
duct Hawaii was saved from the cha
trriu of aending a boat to California
for '"nothing, and the biennial trans
I'acifla race wa formally inaugurated,
thanks to the generosity and sports
manlike rharacter of Mr, Sinclair.

The Lurline won the rare in twelve
days, averaging 201 knot a day.
Again a Winner . .,

. Commodore Sinclair again sailed th
Lurline to victory in 1908,. beating th
yacht Hawaii, which had been specially
Luilt by. the people of. Hawaii for this
race. Th Lurline a time was thirteen
davs. twenty-on- e aud a fraction hours

Again Commodore Sinclair displayed
bis good sportsmanship aud genial do
sire to please by taking part in a race
from Honolulu to Hilo, ia which the
four transpacific boats and several local
yachts took part, the Lurline agaiq ba-

ilie the victor. .. , , .. j
Hawaii bus lout a generous,, whole-soule-

friend, Aloha! '
.

..''..':. : ',; ,. '.

RHEUMATISM. : -

Have you ever tried Chajuberlaln
Pain Balm for rheumatism t If not,
you are wasting time, as the longer this
disease run on the harder it 1 to cure.
Get a bottle today, applv It with a vig-
orous mansage to the afflicted part and
you will be surprised and delighted at
tho relief obtained. For sale . by all
dealer. Benson, Smith k Co:, Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii.

fertilizers
'j

QUALITY
There are different degree rf cualit.v.

in fertilizers as there are in other man-
ufactured good. Onods of the highest
qunlity command tho highest price,.
I ut they inxarinUy rentier n or for the
money than cheap goods. - You like It'
have the best of everything. Insist up-
on having the best fertilizer for' your
crops. You 'will he better satiaflel and
better served. Poor quality is expen- -

sive; get the best. . '

Pacific Guano t Fertilizer Co
' rtonoltilu and Hilo, Hawaii M

. FKANCISCO, CAU '

"EMPRESS LIN J. OF STEAMERS" .
FROM QUEBEC TO UVEKPOOL .

t
'

..;,' --ia the. A

CANADIAN PACinO RAJLVVAT ;i;
'ih Famous Tourist Rout of the World

la eooaeetioa with th
anadian- - estralaslaa Koyai Mail Ua

' For ticket' aad general iaformatlea
.pply to r,y' '

IHEO. H. DAV1ES &. CO, LTD

General Agent '

Canadiaa Pacifi Bly. Co. :

Castle Zu Cooke Co., Ltd
: uonoiuia t. a.

I Commission. Merchants;:

v
ugar Factors;

'Ewa Plantation Co. . '
' Walalua Agricnltaral Co Lt.

' , Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. .

Fultoa Iron Work ef B. Lonia J
"" Blake Steam Pomp. . .. '
' Wtern ' Centrifugal. 'v''

Babcock Wilcox Boilers. .

Green' Pad Keonomiaor. ,,
Marsh Steam Pump. . , ','...
Mataoa Navigation Oa,

. Planter' Liae Shipping Ca.

Kohala Sugar Co. . .
"

Bank of Havaii
' .. LIMITED. 'rr'.'.'- -'

Incorporated Under the Law of tb
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPnAt. 8W),OM.OO

SURPLUS . . . .t ' 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . 15703.93

v. OFFICERS. .'': '

C. H. Cook...'.,...'...,.. .;.Preident
E. D. Tenney . k ........ Vice-rrewue-

F. B. Damon.,... r.... ......
G. G. Fuller..;.. Assistant Cashier
B. McCorrUton. . . ... Assistant. csner

nrnci'TfiUK. (r. H. 4 look e. EL D.
Tenney, A. ' Lewis, Jr E. F. Bishop,. . , r l r f. 11w. Maciariane, j. a. mtvinmra
O. H. Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton. B A. Cook.

COMMERCIAL AND 8AVINO 5 .
DEPARTMENTS, r e

strict attention given to all tranche

JUDD BLDG., FORT" ST..

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPTNO AND
' ;;. COMMISSIOJi meeohant .

INSURANCE AGENT. ' V;

' '
Ewa PlanUUon Oompaoy, ;

Walalua ABricultnrat Co Ltd,
Apokaa Sugar f . Ltd., . -

,

Kohala Sugar Company,
Wahlawa Water Comnany, Lt4. -

Fnlton Iron WorM of St. Loula, ';

Babcock WUcox Company. '

Greens Fuel Econonlaer Company,
Cha. O. Moor Co, Engineer.

Mtaon Navigation Company
: Toyo KUen Kabtha

-
11 BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-- :

ehinery of every description nude to
' order.

TRUSTEES, TEACHERS

;
AND PUPILS GATHER

The annual meeting pf the trustees
with the teacher, and aeulor.' class of
Puuahou Academy took place Thursday
night at Castle ball. There wa a good
program, the number being! '

Pantomime ''The President's Dif-- '
Acuities" by th teacher

Piano Solo . . .'. ....... Mis Sutherland
Houg by (Juartot .H. Gay, G. Brown,

K. Heen, J. MeineckO.- '

Solo Mis Hay
Piano Solo Mis llui'hanuu
Baritone Solo Mr. French
Violin Solo ... Mi. Hy


